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Rates of Advertising: One inch of space, the
earth of column, constitutes a “square/*
$1.50 per square, daily first week; 75 cents per
week after; three insertions or lees, Sl.OO; eontinu
t*C every other day after first week, 50 cents.
Malt square, throe insertions or
less, 75 cents:
one week, $1.00; 50 cents
per week after.
Special Notices, one-third additional.
Pnder head of “AMUSEMENTS” and “AUCTION
*
males, $2.00 per square per week; three insertion* or less. $1.50.
Advert:laments inserted In the “Maine State
Pb*ss (which has a large circulation in every part
of the state', for $1 .Ou per square for first'insertion, and 50 cents per square for each subsequent

ANOTHER WEEK
Devoted to

We

CONCERT.
Vocal and

and

Boots and
Shoes.

HALL,

Eivning, August

9lh.

O. T. OHWfiLL, formerly of Portland, has
the honor to announce a Concert. YTocal and instrumental, by the following Ladies and Gentlemetj;
Mrs. Nettie Smith.
Soprano; Miss Silvia Osvrel.. Soprano; Miss Addic Oswell. Contralto, and
Pianist; Mr. A\ m. A. Waters, Baritone; Mr. B. M.
Parrs. Basso; Mr. D. T. Oswell, Violinist; Miss Jennie T. Oswell, Accompanist.
Admission 25 cents.
Doors open af 7y2. Concert coniDiences at 8.

French and American Ivid Button, low vamp,
box toe, with quarter over vamp, AA, SS, S,
A, B,M,C, F, 1) and FF.

FOR HARPSWELL

fancy slippers and Newport ties
leading styles.
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Returning leave Ilarpswell

at
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No old, rusty, shop

5 p.m,

worn

at any price.
at prices that
petition.

Congress

Fare 25 cts.; Children 16 cts.
P. 8. It the weather id stormy the excursion will
not take place.
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goods to palm off

Fine, stylish goods

MUSIC BY STERLING’S BAND.

NO.

200 Men’s fine all-wool Coats

STOCK NEW AND CLEAN.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10,
m.

BARGAIN

LADIES’

STEAMER GAZELLE
kAwuioiuii

We shall sell the following goods at prices affixed which we guarantee
is 50 PER CENT. LOWER THAN ACTUAL COST. We wish to state
that the sizes are not complete in every style, but out of the 500 garments offered for sale customers are sure to find not only the styles
but the sizes they require.
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h Positive Cure for Kid"
ney & Liver Complaints
and all Diseasesarising

ty-three from Andover. Hue farm conne ted; house
with line water from a boiling
spring 100
year* old; three miles from Gray station on M. C.
R. R. Passengers leaving Boston at 8.30 a. m. and
12.30 noon arrive at 1.37 and 5.63 p. m. Fine stable connected. Rates $2.00 per
day: discount by
the week. Mr. AYm. F. Lovejoy will be here this
season
VOi. F. LOVEJOY & SON.

therefrom,

figure.

dim

OTTAWA

HOUSE,

Sfi&isSCHshlng’s Island, Portland,

nucio mo lanuuctt
un
cuimug, UUUUUg UUU
art* unsurpassed, and its ocean and
landscape
riewp unequaled, making it the most desirable
seaside resort on the whole coast.
For further
particu’ars. address S. G. FISH, Ottawa House.

vu;,

Portland, Me.

tried various me<|icines without obtaining relief, I was induced to try a bottle of your
ELIXIR OF LIFE ROOT, and it affords me pleasure
to say that one bottle of it completely cured me. I
recommend it as the only valuable and certain cure
for kidney troubles I have ever seen. I would add
that before taking your medicine I had become so
weak that 1 was about to give up work. Hoping
that others who have suffered like myself may be so
fortunate as to try your valuable medicine,
T. F. McMAIN.
Truly yours,
A* ft SPRING TONIC AND AIPPETLZER IT HAS NO EQUAL*.

eod2m

THE GRAND VIEW HOUSE
be opened to the public June
yiLL The
location of this house is unsurpassed by any in the State of Maine,
** standing r.oo feet above
7™TTr
the beautiful
Hake Auburn, and 1500 above the level of
the sea
where the air is pure and
The
view
from the
dry.
tower is beautiful to behold. Portland
who
people,
want a nice quiet and
healthy place to spend the
Summer months, will find all of the modern improvements here. Everything in and about the
house is new and first-clasp. For
amusements,
there are nice
drives, boating, fishing, croquet
grounds, billiard hall, bowling alley, etc. A nice
stable ip connected with the house. Gentlemen can
bring their own teams and have the best of care.
be dinning room furnishes three meals
per day
ami more if requited—is said
by good judges to compare favorably with other hotels. Gome unto mo
A

•
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Mrs. S. A. Mcllwain, of Fergusonville Delacounty, N. Y., writes: “Only a few days before I commenced using the ‘Favorite Remedy,’ iu
one of my spasms and sinking spells, my friends
thought I was dead, and gave up the attempt to restore me to consciousness.
I am confident that if I
had not taken your medicine “Favorite Remedy,”
of critical illness I should never
during my
have recovered.
ware

That the Lord may bless you and increase your means of doing good is my daily prayer,
and may many yet unborn praise the ‘Favorite Remedy’ and its discoverer.

Men’s, Youths’

To keep the blood pure, is the principal end of inventions and discoveries in medicine.
To this obcct probably no one has contributed moro signally
than Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondout, N. Y., in the
production of a medicine which has become famous
under ihe title of the‘Favqrite Remedy.’
It removes all impurities of the Blood, regulates the disordered Liver and Kidneys, cures Constipation,
Dyspepsia and all diseases and weaknesses peculiar
to Females.

83^* When inquiring of your druggist for this new
medicine, avoid mistakes by remem bering the name.
“Favorite
Dr. David Kennedy’s
Remedy,”
an J the price, which is only one dollar a bottle, and
that the doctors address is Rondout, New York.
augbeodlm

to take the bal-

Our reasons for selling are, we open a large
store in Boston early next September, w hich will require our personal attention. To the right party this
is a golden opportunity, as we shall name low figures.
Address or call at

Harpsweli.

233 Middle Street, Portland.

Feeble

I shall not be away from my city gallery a single day this Sum me r
hut will still continue to give ray customers my personal attention as
heretofore. My Old Orchard Studio will be under my supervision, and
managed by competent assistants in every department.
The
having got circulated, that I .'halt he out of the city this
summer has caused me to publish tills to the cou.'rary
Respectfully Yours.

©n

FARM

...

OR

FOR SALE.

EXCHANGE.

FA KM of

about 40 acres, 2 mile3 from Old
Orchard, near the slate quarry. Will sell or
exchange for a house in Portland or vicinity.
Address “FARM,’* Portland, Ale. P. O. Box 1557

A

JuyTdtf

FOR SALE.

report

JjS’alenieiipinrcii'.l.J,

FESSENDEN, FSQ.,

81M* Exchange St.. Portland, Mo-

Brick House for Sssle.
FRENCH ro d, brick house, nice lot, a few
step® from City Hull, com ti .s parlor, sil ting
r<x*m, dining rtxnu, kitchen and six nice, large
chambers, with the modern improvements. A line

CHAS. E O BRION, 500,000

Domestic Coala
Prices.

A

Ritigaisi for

.tome Osie.

OR TO ffjKT.—Two-story house
nine rooms, foot of 1*leas ant street, opposite
1 cellar. furnace, hard and soft wTater.
jiySdlw -uf
J. N. LEAD, Woodfords.
1

Specialty,

a

at

230 Commercial
Brown’s
received by
T.
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EVANS’

Agency and

Printers’

ff areliouse,
l<s«
*_

tt'ASHIK«T(W Ml,,
tier

i»i Wood and

Metal

Type, and

BOSTUK.
all kinds of

Printers’ Materials. Advertisements inserted in all
United States or Canadas at publisher*
Send for estimates.

ya; e; i- the
owest prices

!

ADDRESS
B. C.
oc2

JORDAN, ALFRED,
1

Special

Notice.

tt.

dtf

Ghebeague, Maine, Aug. 2, 1881.

,

Book, Card, aril Job Printer,
i* .-inters’

1 1

.Exchange,

Exchange St.,
Fine

Portland

are

in

is not

cooled, but “re-

“polarized,”

the latter a mischievous use of a word with an entirely difor

ferent meaning; the carpet on the floor does
not become foul, but “the receptacle foi

impurities.”

We

can

tolerate

as

ment, but beyond that it is well to regard It
partaking of professional affectation.

as

Chaumonj, P. R. S., in a
sanitary institute of
Great Britain, declared that sanitary science
had saved 300,000 persons, who are now
alive and well, and who, but for its
operation, would be dead at the present time.
de

to the

This assertion he based on the last,
census,
which had shown two points—first, that the
birthrate was larger than was expected, and
second, that the deathrate was smaller than
was expected
during the last ten years.
Had the deathrate continued between 1871
and 1881 the same as between 1861 and 1871
there would have died in England and
Wales alone nearly 300,000 persons who

living, a convincing proof that
sanitary investigation had produced
useful and important effects.
were now

modern

Tiie receipts of the Patent Oflice for fees
July to §60,170, which is larger
than the receipts for the same month in any
year for the past decade, and §4,750 in excess of the receipts from the same source in
July last year. July is usually one of the
dull months of the year, due probably to the
demand for labor in other directions. Even
this large sum is over §5,000 below the average for the preceding six months, during
which the receipts aggregated §391,810,
against §49,325 for the first six months in
18S0. In March of the present year the receipts ran up to §71,400. From these figures
it would appear that the inventive talent of
the country has by no means been exhausted.
amounted to

the

it has made

and makes

the

“The article

was

did

against Mayor Means,
following frank apology:

injustice

based

upon misinforma-

to

Mayor Means, and it
Gazette a great deal of pleasure

or

person

to

of

and
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LIQUORS

oil kiudx, in the

ORiGINAI.

*‘OKE ST

PACKAGES,
SALE BY

—

Genuine Murray & Lanman’s

FLORIDA WATER

is

rftnidlv

OWEN,

eodtf&w2t26

PSiin ney Bros.

ICE.
97

myl4

CROSS

STREET.

this

Ttnrlnor ttm

year ending June 30, 1880, ordinary cigarettes, taxed $1.75 per 1,000, yielded a revenue
of $715,259. The same grade of cigarettes,
paying the same tax, last year brought in a
revenue of $992,981.
The increase in revenue from this source alone
was $277,722,
representing an increased consumption of

According to the Post of that

New

city daring

Washington

York, Philadelphia

tt

or

Springfield Republican: The Cincinnati Gazette is rewriting the history of the
war for the purpose of showing that Grant
was nothing of a so ldier; but it is unable to
rewrite the trifling fact that the Gazette is
still published in the interior of the United
States instead of near its edge, as it was
when Grant took command.

in the

PEICE 3 CENTS.

To the mind of the Philadelphia North
American “there is no mystery about the
popularity of the cigarette. It is due to the
failure of the tobacco people to supply the
public with a flve-cent cigar which a man
can smoke without violence to his self-re-

spect.”
The Pope, It appears, has an idea that he is
going to die shortly. In anticipation of
his speedy demise he has executed a will
disposing of his private property, and has
also prepared two testaments as Pontiff.

Several

typographical errors have been found
many-proofed Oxford and Cambridge

editions of the revised New Testament.

A Bath correspondent of the Boston Post
says, “Democracy in Maine has at last begun to assert itself.” Yes, but without any
aid from the Post.

Spoopendyke
In the Role of

Sportsman.

[Brooklyn Kagle.]

"Say,

my dear,” said Mr. Spoopendyke, as
he drew a gun from the case and eyed it critically, “I want you to wake me up early in the

morning, I’m going shooting.”
“Isn’t that too sweet!” ejaculated Mrs.

Spoopendyke.

"I’ll

wear

my

new

dress and my

Where do we go?”
“I’m going down on the island, and you'll
as far as the front door,” grunted
Mehamed Begair Ali, who made an ap- probably go
Mr. Spoopendyke. “Women don’t go shooting.
plication for naturalization papers In New It’s
only men. All you’ve got to do ie wake
York on Wednesday, will be the first Per; me up and get breakfast. When I oome home,
sian citizen of the United States.
we’ll have some birds.”
If the House of Lords continues to ob
struct the passage of the Land Bill it wil]
find itself a house of cards.
William A. Simmons has become the manprincipal editor of the Boston Evening Star, a one-cent paper.

ager and

Tennessee at present has a larger timber
acreage than any of the older States of the
Union.
The population of Japan is 36,000,000,
about that of Great Britain and Ireland.
Civil Service in England.
[London Correspondence Boston Advertiser.]
Oar English civil servants, as a body, are
the most insufferable ring of snobs in the
world.

Being practically irremovable, they

treat the public with contempt, while the most
strong fisted minister dare hardly break

through their senseless routine. They
grossly ignorant of everything they ought
xnow.

ui in 13

nan a verv

curious

are

to

illustra-

tion some time ago. In the revised education
code "social economy” is set down as one of
the advanced studies for which the governmakes extra grants to schools. A well
known educational publisher came to me and
asked would I write a short treatise on social
economy for his house. I said I had only one
ment

objection.

I did not know what social econoThe publisher could not tell me and
so I resolved to ask the chief of the
department
in the House of Commons, Mr. Mundella. My
my was.

friend Mundella, who had not been very long
in office, and whose ignorance was therefore
excusable, thought social economy meant domestic economy, but referred me to the permanent chief of the staff in Downing street for
confirmation of his surmise.
The permanent
chief of the staff, to my relief of mind, gave it
as his opinion that social economy and political
economy were synonymous, but called in the
chief of some sub-department to further enlighten me. This gentleman, however, proved

anything but a lucifer (I speak it, or
rather write it, in the strictly etymological
sense.) He imagined social economy had a
good deal to do with the subject of commercial
treaties; but there was one man in the office
who knew everything, and he would infallibly
instruct me. Accordingly Omniscience appeared, and in one respect I must admit he
showed superior strategy,
if
not superior
knowledge. He listened with grave incredulity to all the definitions of the subject which
had been offered, but flatly refused to hazard
one of his own.
“Only,” he added, "there is
an inspector of schools down at
Deptfort who
knows all about it.” At this stage I fairly
threw up the sponge, and to this hour no one
knows what is intended by social economy in
the revised code, excepting always the Deptfort man.
I could not but contrast this experience,
slight, but symptomatic, with the uniform intelligence and urbanity of all manner of American officials with whom I was brought in contact when traveling last year in the United
States. I learned more of the educational
status in quo in Massachusetts from your excellent superintendent of education at the
state house in twenty minutes than a foreigner
would be able to ascertain here regarding public instruction in as many days. There can be
little doubt, I suppose, that your mode of managing public offices is susceptible of reformation, but whatever changes you effect, beware
how you create a bureauocracy similar to that
with which England is cursed. There is a
profound political observation which has come
down to us from antiquity, which Americans
and Englishmen may ponder for different reasons with almost
"The
equal advantage:
evils of democracy always appear greater than
they are; the evils of aristocracy always appear less.”
to be

The Irish Members of Parliament.
[London News/]
If any one wanted evidence of that misgovermnent of centuries of which Irish members
are

pernaps

100 iona oi mi

King, ana oi

w Dich

Englishmen are perhaps too tired of hearing,
he might find it without any very laborious
historical research, or without any historical
research at all. The Irish members are witnesses in their ownca3e. Si momentum requiras, circumspice. If you want proof, look
below the gangway. The language and demeanor of the representatives of what calls itself, and to a certain extent is, the national
party in Ireland, with remarkable exceptions
which every one will make for himself,

betray

misruled and enslaved nationality, or rather
one which has hut recently escaped from misrule and oppression. The Irish members in
a

question do not indeed speak low and in a
bondman’s key. Theirs is not bated breath
nor whispering humbleness.
We should be
sorry if it was. But their bearing is, if not too'
completely the reverse of this, too falsely the
reverse. The contrast and antagonism are not
of the right kind. The demeanor of some of
the Irish party in the House of Commons bears
too often the look of that licentiousness and
clamor of the newly enfranchised, who have
not learned the lesson of an ordered and seifrestraining liberty. The bondman becomes
the freedman before he can be in the true
sense the freeman.
The original and acquired
senses of the word libertine have a natural and
historic connection which serves to interpret
much that is irritating and offensive in the parliamentary language and bearing of some Irish
members. The phenomena of parliamentary
character and conduct which they exhibit belong to a transitional stage in the development
of the political and national temper and life.
This explanation does not make the facts at
all more agreeable to those who have the misfortune to be associated with Irish politicians
in this their transitional period. But the charity of history requires that we should from
time to time remind ourselves of it and practise the forbearance which it suggests. The
bondman must be the freedman before be can
be the freeman. The disorder, the violence,
the personal rudeness, the unregulated self-assertion which mark the parliamentary demeanor of some Irish
members are scarcely
separable from the present stage of their political development.

The True Capital of Russia.
to London Times.]

[St. Petersburg letter

It seems hardly likely that the Nihlists,
reckless and desperate however they might be,
would have resorted to regicide, that last argument of revolutionists, had they not perceived
that a revolution in this country, whatever
may be its character, is inevitable and immi
nent. The material progress of Russia since
her victories of 1812 has been uninterrupted,
and with it the influence of public opinion
and the impulse of national feeling have been
\Te are
slowly, but unremittingly, at work.
here in the mid it of a crisis, and whatever
phases it may have to go through, the ultimate
result must be

Baltimore.
Few if any deaths from sunstroke
have occurred there, while such casualties
have been numerous in other cities and
sections.

serious

MOORE & CO.’S.

•.¥:ju25

inoreasinir

NEWSPAPEB8 may take comfort.

49 cents*, at

&S0N, Importers.
e««ix,.iiKi» nu.

ThS&Tu&w6m

mar31

imported'

augddlw

MONEY TO LOM.
•TIEN or fifteen thousand
dollars, on first class city
or
A
peering mortgages, in sums of one thouat G per cent. Apply to OKO.
aK'Inpu'ards,
??llA
"■
AS* Eeal Estate and Mortgage Broker, No.
607 Va Congress Btreet.
fy27codlmo.*

Book

Best for TOILET. BATH.

te.

1’nT'nStf

WINES &

The consumption of cigarettes in
country

Chicago,

and SICKROOM.

a Mpecinit).
promptly attended

Particular attention paid

it has from the beginning, that his intention
is to enforce the laws and do his duty, not
as a representative of a party but of the
whole people.” It is pleasant to learn that
the Cincinnati mayor does not deserve the
bad names applied to him.

has been
favored with a lower range of temperature
lhan has prevailed in Cincinnati, St. Louis,

& Lanman’s

Me.

Printing

J^> In

Orders Dy mail

Pamphlet Printing*
M-O
M. !

daughters, Louclla A. Root and Eva
Root, haviDg left home for parts unknown,
but being supposed to have left the
State, this notice is to positively forbid any and all persons to
harbor or trust them on my account as 1 shall
pay
noiie of their bills while absent from homo without
leave.
S. E. ROOT.

MY

MAINE.

Readjusters

nearly 100,000,000 cigarettes.

Lumber, WM. M. MARKS,

Street,

W'la.ctrf,

POBTI,A
Orders

Lowest Market

ft. Hemlock

FRAMES, PUNK and FAROE
DIMENSION, Sawed to Ur.
dor at shortest possible
notice.
Dry Boards on hand, New GIou.
coster, on M. C. R. R.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

A

locat on for any man that wants his home in a ceuiral location. Terms to suit the purchaser.
WM. il. JERRIS.
July 25th, 1381.
jly25d3w*

Murray

dtl

of

D. W.

his room

frigerated”

the present summer

PHOTOGRAPHER.

dtf

B«u»o, a cottage house containing ten
Lot contains two acres of lan 1. Very desiraWe lor summer residence. Apply on the '•remises
dtf

1a

PERFUME.

B. F. WHSTNEY & CO.

ocean

myl4

sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.
ThS&T&wlm

IMPERISHABLE

rooms.
or

For

jlyl4

w

MaKliieasiireatraiilCllLEiSTfiEET,
Under”tIie5FalmoutIi*Brotel.
jy29

and Sickly Persons

Recover their vitality by pursuing a course of Hostetter’s Stomach Bitte- s, the most popular iuvigorant and alterative medicine in use.
General debility, fever and ague, dyspepsia, constipation, rheumatism, and other maladies are completely removed
by it. Ask those who have used it what it has done

IS-1.ma

^11 FATED in Cape Elizabeth, on the road to the
>3 two lights, and within live mmutes walk of
the

the air of

affords the

!

authority
BY sale
House

tt_Exchange

the

to be able to say that it has not lost confidence in the mayor, that it does not regret
that he was elected, and it believes' now as

Exoruior's Sato of Si;nl Hsmie.

v

questions

Springfield Republ ican: Prominent assassination and medication in public have an
effect on American style which would have
delighted Dr. Johnson. When the President is worse along toward night, his case
shows “nocturnal exacerbation;” when the
doctor sticks his finger in the wound he
practices “digital manipulation,” which has
a highly dangerous sound.
Gen. Garfield li
no longer affected
by the weather, but by
“atmospheric or telluric causes." His
wound does
not “run," it “suppurates;”

tion,

----—£__

of the Judge of Probah-. ! ofier for
and ot
2 _\' rth
the
ribet in d< ed 1 m George lle-n
i >.u<lel Brov. i. dated Aug. ill, 1
;ecor» t>d in Cum(58,
in nand lt(>iHstrv IT«»..l uc.1
r. i«*
i.
contain® 1 7 rooms, a good cellar, i- finished for two
tenement- and i- in good repai'.
Also Lot No. 141 Congress Street, bei
g the samedescribed iu ueed from Daniel Brown to
!■
F. Brow n dated Sept. 15,1870, ami recorded in .-aid
Registry, Book 380, Pago 138. Said lot contains
ab -ut 4,050 feet of land, and has ujxm it one house
containing 7 rooms, with a good cellar; and another
ol 12 rooms, fitted for and now occupied
by two
tenant-, and in goo<i repair. Apply to
D. \V. FESSENDEN, Att’y at Law,
No. 31
Stanton Block,
a Tig 3-d
St., Portland.

all other

the right and the Bourbons in the wrong.

charges

aug8dlw

jly25eodlmo

on

The Cincinnati Gazette withdraws

dtf

CHANCE

lo b.iv a Sl UtiKE REM)!! ! on
Haskell’s
Island, <»rc im;:c from steamboat landing, twenty
five ac.es oi Un i with good house
containing seven
fish
room*, barn,
house, two harbors, plenty of
wood, good fishing. Will be sold at once very low
Forfurilnr particulars, enquire of 0. G. DOUGU. DOUGLASS, South

But the creditors of Virginia have
no more to hope from them than from the
Readjusters. So far as the debt question is
concerned there is not the toss of a Virginia
bond between the two political parties; and
ances.

Professor

ESTATE.

A RARE

They pay the homage of hypocrisy
which vice renders to virtue, and so are entitled to the credit of keeping up appear-

recent address

jRTLANP.

■

made.

Iv'scapeM the Grave, n*s«l Prwyj* for her De-

ance.

first-class

aop25)

wteodtf

desires, being under

he

taxation is increased. That rate now is fifty cents on a hundred dollars, and is insufficient to meet the currrent expenses of the
State. Not a dollar of the debt or of the
interest can be paid until taxation is increased. The Bourbons know this.
They
have no intention of paying the bonds.
They are as dishonest as the Readjusters,—
but not as frank. They are like the debtor
who always promises to pay the next time
his creditor calls, but is always “out,” or “a
little pressed,” or has “just paid a bill before you came in,” whenever the call is

much of this sort of lingo as seems to add to
the precision and exactitude of the state-

*****

Boys’ and Children’s ready made clothing, also store
fixtures and good will of our business, which for the
past seven years lias amounted to about sixty thousand
dollars per annum. Purchaser may select such goods

Samuel Thurton,

Open for transient r.nd permanent ^
guests July
y 2
1881. Telephone in the house.

REAL

*

periods

IVIES.
dtf

-

■
7

sequiter.
The Virginia Democrats know that the
debt cannot be discharged until the rate of

miasmatic

CO.

We oner tor sale tor cash our stock ot

Pine Point, Me. pmnos mn organs.
dl

Grocers, Wink Merchants & Drug

nrm

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.

SSr'ALL DRUGGISTS SELL lT.^gJ

Also

Jiy3

35 C K PUNCH* owes its popularity to the purity and exquisite flavor of its components. The
delicious, cooling juice of selected Limes and Lem-

THE RUBY RIVER.

KITTKKUGIj, Agent.
ItOCKI.AND, MAINE.
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SAMUEL JENKINS.

MM F. LEAVITT,

Punch.—Spirit of the Times

C. H. Graves & Sons, Prop’s. Boston.eod3m
Mass.
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Elixir of life Root Company,
J. IV.

233 Middle
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indorsed by ANNIE LOUISE GARY.

i

Courier,

“Invaluable for a little treat.”
Many lack the savoir faire to

zfbstessft&ft f;i

by

Then
Democratic party pledges itself as a part of its
policy not to increase the present rate of
taxation.”
This is a conspicuous
non
conservative

“Delicious.”—Boston Transcript.

SPASMS.

ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE.

all ve who want to rest from your labors and I
will
fuake you happy. Round trip from Portland to the
Hotel, via Maine Central R. R., $2.25. From Boston via Boston 6t Maine and Eastern R.
R., $7.00:
via Portland Boat aud Grand Trunk It. It.
$5.00.
Coach connects with every train.
Clough the veteran stage driver who is a
jolly
good fellow will look
after the interest of
passengers coming to the house,
amt see that they have all
proper attention. Applications lor board and rooms can be made to the ?ubPcnner at West Auburn, Maine.

jun<d till septl

;&

J

that time

S. G. FISH. Manager.

jne21

re-

gists.

if you are in want of Clothing:, we will sell you for
Cash much below manufacturers’ prices. Our entire stock must be sold within 30 days.

Nearly Dead and One Dottle Cured Him
Westfield, Mass., March 28,1881.
J. W. Kittkedge, Agent Elixir of Life Root:
Dear Sir—Having suttered intensely for four years
with disease of the Kidneys, after having during

flailing

“Like nectar”—Boston
———

Sold

TO OUT OF Ym DEALERS.

Rockland, Me., April 25, 1881.
1 have sold over one thousand bottles of Elixir of
Life Root, and have never found a case where it
failed to give satisfaction.
WM. H. KITTREDGE.

This well known and favorite Summer hotel, will
open June 22, 1883, for permanent and transient
guests. It is situated on a beautiful island in the
line harbor of Portland, %nly 2 Va miles from the

a

when

unworthy

Long and Short Pantaloons, in Light and Dark Shades, Heavy and Medium
Weights, now offered at just ONE-HVLF Oi l? FORMER PRICES.

Me.

after

united as prime ingredients with Choice Imported Liquors in this delightful article, imparts a tonic quality, liighly approved by physicians.
CAUTION.— 7 he Wide Popularity of Hub Punch
has led to the appearance of inferior imitations composed of cheap, deleterious material and utterly
of patronage. Reject these, and see that
you obtain the genuine, with the name of “THE
HUB PUNCH REGISTERED”—blown in I he
glass, also the name of the proprietors on the capsule
over the, cork of eaeh bottle.
All infringements ioill
te promptly prosecuted.

1,000 CHILDREN’S SUITS.

Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Inflammation
of I lie Gladder, llrick Dust Deposit,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Femalo
Complaints, anil all Diseases
of the Urinary Organs.

an

Beverage

ons

BARGAIN NO. 4.

such as

Ifo

mixed with Water, Noda,
Lemonade. Cold Tea, JVIilk
Ac.

Striped Sumat 25 Cts.

Coats,

a*

Cordial, and

freshing

BARGAIN NO. 3.

Ask other dealers if

supplied

Jy29

and scale it down to three per cent.

it declared that “The

READY OIV OPENING.
Th thing needed in wine cellars

Delightful

OKAY, MAINE.

\ Located on old stage road sixteen miles
vv^ttfrom Portland and Lewiston, ten miles
Poland spring, fifteen miles from
-^I-ake Auburn springs, twenty-five miles
Paris and Norway, forty miles from
Bethel, fif-

buy the bare cloth for $6.00.

can

«
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progress.” This is true. But the convention immediately resolved to repudiate part
of the interest on the long-standing debt,

inn mm

Any Custo-

dinner

LIFE BOOT!

HOTELS.

State that We Will Present

$50 if

ELIXIR

be lighted in the evening for dancing. Refreshments for sale on the Island.
Music will be furnished by Chandler.
TICKETS: Adults, 25 cents; Children, 15 cents.
Tickets can bo obtained of the Committee of arrangements and at the wharf on day of excursion.
First boat leaves at 0 o’clock.
aug3dlw

LOVEJOY HOTEL,

We

DEAL,,,.

rnniiH.

Pavilion will

■
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preserve eoxn

The idea prevails that the Virginia BourDemocracy insists upon a full and
prompt payment of the State debt, and has
so declared in the platform adopted by the
convention just held. That idea is erroneous.
The full text of the resolutions does
not even bear out the promise of the telegraphic abstract, indefinite as that was.
The resolves as to the debt start oif with
many brave words but come to a most lame
and impotent conclusion. “The maintenance of the public credit of Virginia,” the
Democrats say, “is the essential means to
the promotion of her prosperity,” and repudiation is “a blot upon her honor, a blow
at her permanent welfare, an obstacle to her

tel*, Club*, Picnic*, Par
tic*, etc.

$6.00.

-A. T
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MIXED

Families',

or

for

The Debt Question in Virginia.

(Pure and

Animal Excursion and Basket Picnic
to Cushing’s Island, Aug. !).

as a

necessarily
guaranty of good faith.
not

undertake to return
munications that are not used.

No family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it
within the reach of all.
For sale by all druggists at 25c., 50c.
and $1.00-per bottle.
PKKiiY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Providence, K. I.
Jun28
eod&wly

For Uwe in

indispensable,

We caunot

With Fine Ice.
150 Men’s Fine all-wool Coats Cooled lee,
A DELICIOUS DRINK
and Vests
wholesome.)
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tion but
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All

Wo do not read anonymous letters and communi
The name and address of the writer are in

all
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or
|

furnished
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Joseph Bukditt.
Nicholville, N. Y.. Feb. 2,1881.
rne very lest medicine 1 know of for dysentery,
cno.era morbus, and
cramps in the stomach. Have
used, it for years, and it is sure cure every time.
Julius W. Dee.
Moingona, Iowa, March 12,1881.
I have used your Pain Killer in severe cases of
cramp, colic.and cholera morbus.and it gave almost
instant rehet
L. E. Caldwell.
Carnes ville, Cxa., Feb. 28, 1881.
t or twenty years I have used your Pain Killer
in my family. Have used it
many times for bowel
conu'-unts, and it always cures, wouldnot feelsafo
without a bottle in the hoiise.
J. B. Ivie.
Saco, Me., Jan. 22,1881.
Have used Perry Davis’ Pain Killer for twelve
yr*ars. It la safe, sure, and reliable. No mother
should allow it to be out of tho family.
H. I. Nates.
Oneida, N. Y.,Feb. 19,1881.
*'e began using it over
thirty years ago, and it
aiv ays gives immediate relief. \s ould
hardly dare
to go to bed without a bottle in the house.
W. O. Sperrt.
8.
Feb.
Conwatboro, C.,
22, 188L
Nearly every family in this section keeps a bottle
in the nouse.
Dr. E. Morton.
U. S. Consulate,
Crefeld, JIhenish Prussia. Feb. 8,188L
Perry Davis’ Pain Kili.eji almost
IhsA^kjMwn
from the day it was introduced,and after years of
observation and use I-regard its presence in my
household as lUl indispensable necessity.
I. 8. Potter, U. 8. Consul.
Bcrton-on-Trent. Eno.
I had been several clays suffering severely from
diarrhoea, accompanied with intense pain, when I
tried your Pain Killer, and found almost instant
relief.
II. j. Noone.
21 Montague St., London, Eng.
During a residence of twenty-three years in India,
I have given it in many cases of diarrhoea, dysentery. and cholera, and never knew it to fail to give
reLef.
It. Claridge.
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ST.,

SIGN OF TIIF GOLD BOOT.

Dnnr>»£. Fool Ball.
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BARGAIN NO. 2.

Street Headquarters for Fine
Boots and Shoes.
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Editor,

Davis’ Pain Killer never fails to afford
relief for cramp and pain iu the stomach.

_

Instrumental,

CONGI^ESS

Tut-Mlny

of the city are invited
examine our fine

are

regular

certifiaate signed by Stanley Pullen,
railway, steamboat and hotel managers
will confer a favor upon us by demanding credentials
of every person claiming to represent our journal.
with

At this season, various diseases of the
bowels are prevalent, and many lives are
lost through lack of knowledge of a safe
and sure remedy. Perry Davis’ Pain
Killer is a sure cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.
Bead the following:
BoNBEinaE, N. V., March 33, l»5t
J„__
ESET
instant

asked why we do not take our stock of Clothing to
our new store in Boston rather than dispose of it at such FEARFUL
LOW PRICES. We answer that we shall open with nothing but new
goods manufactured expressly for this Fall and Winter trade.

people living out
to call and
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a new order of things, the turnleaf in the book of Russian history. Russia will have to be re-Russianized;
and such a process cannot be easily applied to
this upstart and mongrel capital.
St. Peters-

ing of

a

burg, as

new

men now find out, was a mistake.
So portentous an achievement as a new shifting of the Russian capital would involve the
Incalculable loss of the treasures which have
been lavished with such mad extravagance
and with so little taste or sense on its colossal
edifices, no doubt; but what would be damage
to St. Petersburg might turn out gain to the
whole nation, and in that case there ought to
be little reason to hes itate. But there are
stronger motives than mere material interests
to deteimine such a removal.
Russia has had
She bas beenough of foreign civilization.
come intensely national; and if she did not
much like foreigners when she was told that
she had need of them, sfie is not likely to harbor more respect or love to them now, when
she is conscious of her power to dispense with
them
and
was a
"far da sc.” There
time—by no means remote—when the
Germans were at home here as in Denmark and all over the north; but a strong reaction has set in against them, aud it is no reccommendation to St. Petersburg to have it
said that there are 45,515 of these obnoxious
aliens within its walls.
“Holy Russia” is
yearning after its "Holy City,” the citv which
has been its head and heart for these last 353
years, and where, whatever may be the affluence of strangers, the race of genuine, unsophisticated Moscovites will always constitute
a strong and sound majority.

Saratoga

waves.

“Won’t that be nice, chimed Mrs Spoopen“Can you catch birds with that thing?’
and Mrs. spoopendyke fluttered around the

dyke.

improved

breech

loading shot

gun,

firmly

im-

pressed with the idea that it was some kind of
a trap.
“I can kill ’em with this,” explained Mr.

Spoopendyke. “This is a gun, my dear; it
isn’t a nest with three eggs in it, nor is it a
barn with a hole in the roof.
Yon stick the
cartridge in here and pull this finger piece, and
down comes your bird every time.”
I sup“Well, isn’t that the greatest thing!
pose if you don’t want a partridge, you can
stick a duck or a turkey in at the end, too, or
a fish or a lobster, and
bring it down just as
quick.”
“Yes, or you

can stick.a house or a cornfield,
female idiot in there, too, if you want to!”
Mr. Spoopendyke.
“Who said anyIt’s a cartridge that
thing about a partridge?
goes in there!”
“Ohl” ejaculated Mrs. Spoopendyke, rather
crest-fallen. “I see now.
Where does the
bird go?”
“It goes to the night school, if he hasn’t
any
more sense than you have,” snorted Mr.
Spoopendyke. “Look here, now, and I’ll show you
how it works,” and Mr Spoopendyke, whose

or a

snorted

1
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his wife, inserted the cartridge half way in
the muzzle end, and cautiously cocked the
weapon
“And when the bird sees that he oomes and
pecks at itl Isn’t that the funniest!’’ and Mrs.
Spoopendyke clapped her hands in the enjoyment of her discovery.
“Then you put out
your hand and catch him!”
“You’ve struck it!” howled Mr. Spoopendyke, who had the hammer on the half cock,
and was vainly pulling at the twigger to get it
down. That’s the idea! “All you need is four
feathers and a gas bill to be a martingalel
With your notions, you only want a new stock
and a steam trip hammer to be a needle gunl
Don’t you know the thing has got to go off before you get a bird! You shoot the birds, you
don’t wait for ’em to shoot you.”
“At home, we used to always chop their
beads off with an axe,” faltered Mrs. Spoopen-

dyke.

“So would I, if I was going after measly old
hens,” retorted Mr. Spoopendyke, who had
managed to uncock the contrivance, “but

when I go for yellow birds and sparrows I go
like a sportsman. While I am waiting for a
bird,” continued Mr. Spoopendyke, adjusting
the cartridge at the breech, “I put the load in
here for safety. And when I see a flock I aim
and fire.”
Bang! went the gun, knocking the tail feathers out of an eight-day clock and
plowing a
foot fnrrow in the wall, perforating the closet
door and culminating in Mr. Spoopendyke’*
plug hat.
“Goodness gracious!” squeaked Mrs. Spoopendyke. "Oh my!”
Mr. Spoopendyke gathered himself up and
contemplated the damage.
“Why couldn’t ye keep still?” he shrieked.
“What’d ye want to disturb my aim for and
make me let it off? Think I can hold back a
charge of powder and a pound of shot while a
measly woman is scaring it through a gun barrel?”
“If that had been a bird how nicely you
would have shot it!" suggested Mrs. Spoopendyke, soothingly. “If you should ever aim at
a bird you’d catch him sure.”
'•‘Oh! you know what I could do! With your
information about gunnery you only need a
wad in your mouth and a kick like a mule to
be a mountain howitzer! If I had your intelligence on sporting subjects, I’d hire for a shot
tower! Don’t you know that you’ve spoiled
the gun?” And Mr. Spoopendyke, anxious
for some excuse to take it back to his friend
Specklewottle, who loaned it to him, held it
out and eyed his wife sternly. “You’ve ruined
that gun,” he continued solemnly. “It won’t
ever go off again.
“Never mind, dear,” consoled Mrs. Spoopendyke. “It’s been off enough, and I’d just
as lief have some clams as
birds. You go to
bed and we’ll try to do without any birds.”
“It won’t ever go off again,” reDeated Mr.
Spoopendyke, as he climbed into his couch.
“That’s a ruined gun,” and be turned his face
to the wall.
Mrs. Spoopendyke slowly disrobed, having
first turned a stream of water into the gun
from the faucet and betook her to rest. “It
may not go off again,” she thought, “hut if it
does, the neighbors will think the water main
has hurst,” with which reflection she began to
pat the ear of Mr. Spoopendyke, who turned
over like an earthquake, and wanted to know
if she thought she hadn’t done enough mischief without lamming him like a blacksmith!

[Hartford
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Louis
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Gov. Hubbard’s

Daughter.

How the Girl Who Eloped With a Coachman la Getting Along In Life.
The romaatio. story of the elopement of Mis'
Nellie Hubbard, daughter of ex-Governor
Hubbard, with the family coachman, Fred

Shepard,

which went the rounds of the press
years ago, should be supplemented now by
the true story of the life of the young married
couple, in order that they have the benefit,
rather than it should go abroad that Shepard
two

was, indeed, so shiftless a fellow that he could
not provide for the support of his wife.
Soon after his marriage Shepard and his wife
to board with his brother in this city, and
occasionally went to her father’s house
to Bee her mother and sisters; but it was underwent

Nellie

stood that under no consideration would her
husband be allowed to darken the doors of the
Hubbard mansion. Meantime Shepard obtained employment as a salesman in a retail
boet and shoe bouse, and there he remained
for about three months, and then himself and
wife disappeared, and all sorts of rumors beas to their whereabouts.
One
that Nellie had left him and was going to
Europe with her father and sisters, and that

came current
was

she had left her husband for good. None of
these stories rose above the dignity of pure invention. Shepard has au uncle living in Middletown, this State, named John Williams,
who has for many years been connected with a
flourishing manufacturing concern and has
made a large amount of money, which he has
carefully salted away. He is worth certainly a
clean 3X00,000. Moreover, he married a rich
maiden lady a few years ago, who has enough
to take care of herself for many long years If
death should remove her husband and all of
his cash. Williams became interested in Shepard after the elopement to a much greater extent than ever, being a gbod deal put out over
the stories that Fred was not good enough for
the young lady, and to show that his sympathy was practical he made a tender of financial support. Shepard then set about finding
business to suit him, and fouud that he could
form a copartnership with a well-established
livery in New Haven, anu at once the ready
uncle in Middletown made the necessary deposit and the business relation was formed and
still goes along prosperously.
It was Ibis
move which led to Shepard's sudden departure from Hartford
after he retired from the
shoe business.
Not only is the former coachman doing well
in his business, bat he is conducting himself
like a man in other ways, and his wife is rehappy. She Is seen frequentported to bein very
a haudsome phaeton through the
ly driving
shady City, of Elms, and it is understood is
kindly received by very many of her old
friends in Now Haven, among whom are some
of the first ladies in the place. Once in a
while she comes to Hartford and is noticed as
being in perfect health, and looking prettier
than over. She keeps np a thoroughly stylish
appearance and has money enough from her
husband to warrant It, all of wnich proves that
she is not “living in poverty,” as thousands of
people all over the country, who have become
interested in her welfare, will be happy to
learn.
Ex-Governor Hubbard intends going to Europe with his family this sntnmer, bat Nellie
will enjoy herself at the watering places along
the shores close to New Haven, and possibly,
by and by, will accompany her husband, when
he gets rich enough, to foreign lands. When
John dies and leaves Shepard a fortune, the
coachman may like to travel as well as liis
father-in-law.

The
A man

[American Wesleyan.]
Lump in His Side.

long noted
by Rev.

for

intemperate habits,

induced

John Abbott to sign the
pledge in his own way, which he did in these
words: "I pledge myself to drink no more intoxicating drinks for one year.” Few believed
lie coaid keep it, bat near the end of .the year
was

ho again appeared at
without once teaching

a
a

going to sign agaiu?”
“Yes," replied he, "if

temperance meeting
drop. “Are you not
asked Mr. Abbott.
I can do it in. own

way,” and accordingly he wrote: “I sign this
pledge for nine hundred and ninety-nine

*

Secretary Blaine to Minister Lowell.
Secretary Blaine
Washington, Aug.
sent the following to Minister Lowell to-night:

ANOTHER OPERATION.

TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 9.
years, and if I live to that time, I intend to
take on: a life lease!" A few davs after he
called anon the tavern keeper, who welcomed
him l ack to his old haunt.. "Obi landlord,”
said he, a* if in pain. "I have such a lump on
"That’s because you stopped
iny left side!”
drinking. raid the landlord, “you won’t live
long if you keep on.” "Will drink take the
lump »wi)V" “Yes, and if you don’t you’ll
soon
have a lump on the other side.
Gome,
let’s drink together.” And he poured out two
glassos of whiskey. “I guess I won't driuk,”
said the former inebriate, “especially if keep
lug the pledge will produce another lump, for
it isn’t very nar.l to bear, after all,” and with
this he drew the lump, a roll of greenbacks,
from his side pocket, and walked oil leaving
the landlord to his own reflections.

Incision

to

Reach

Pns

a

The President's condition at 11 o'clock tonight is considered by his physicians as encouraging. The increase of pulse and temperature is regarded as the natural result of the
radical operation of this morning in which a
deep incision three finches in length on the
surface was made. The same cause may possibly j roduce still higher pulse and temperature
to-morrow after which decided amelioration is
confidently anticipated by the surgeons.

Second

Cavity.

Blaine, Secretary.

SUCCESSFUL AND

THE OPERATION

PARRIQIDB.

PATIENT IN GOOD CONDITION.

Sudden Death of an Old Man who waa a
Victim of Graveyard Insurance Men.
Williamspoiit, Pa Ang. 7.—Speculative
life insurance has been the cause of an atrocious murder in Lycoming county.
Joseph
Miller, 74 years of ago, who lived with his son
Samuel in Clinton township, about three miles
from tho village of Montgomery, died suddenly a few days ago, and was hurriedly buried
in less than 24 hours after his death. Owing
to the fact that his life was insured in somo of
the Snyder county comoaniesto the amount
of S40,000, the policies being held by different
persons, including the son with whom he lived,
who had .$2000 on the life of his father, suspicion was aroused that there was something
Another sou, John, was also suspiwrong.
cious that his father had been foully dealt
with, aud that his brother was guilty of the
crirno of murder, for the purpose of obtaining
the insurance. Feeling that it was his duty to
tell what he knew about the case, he came to
Williamsport and informed District Attorney
Reardon. That official informed the Coroner,
and tho two went to the lonely graveyard,
where the old man was so hastily buried, for
the purpose of having the body disinterred for
examination. A jury composed of responsible
citizens, includling Dr. William Adams, was
impanelled. The body was exhumed, and au
examination made.
The jury, after hearing
the evidence and seeing the post mortem
made by Dr. Adams, promptly agreed upon
the verdict that Joseph Miller came to his
death by poison administered by his sou. The
The stomach
body wa3 very much swollen.
was brought to Williamsport to have its contents analyzed.
It is currently reported that Beveral persons
in Williamsport hold policies on the life of the
old man. but it is not believed that they are in
It is
any way connected with the murder.
well known that there is an agency for specu(hat
one
lative life insurance in this city, aud
busior two physicians are concerned in the
ness. Several paupers are known to be heavily insured, and ono particularly, an old negro,
is said lo be plastered ail over with the graveyard certificates, which are hawked about
among the speculators like so many shares of
railroad stock.

The President’s Wound Not So Serious
METEOROLOGICAL.
wiucations ron the

as

twrntt-foub

next

Supposed.

HOURS.

War Drp’t, Office Chief Stax an )
Officer, Washington, D. G.,
August 9, 1 A.M.
For Now England,

Warmer, partly cloudy weather, followed by
westerly backing to southerly
winds, stationary or lower pressure.

local rains,

special weather

bulletin.

At this hour fair weather prevails. General
rains have fallen along the New England
coast, and in the Carolinas,
Georgia and
Southern Texas.
Light westerly winds pre
in
New
▼ail
England southerly west of the
and in the Lake region; elsewhere
Mississippi
they are light and variable. The temperature
has remained nearly stationary in New England, the Middle, South Atlantic and Gulf
States and has risen elsewhere.
A warm
wave moving eastward extends over Iowa,
Missouri, Arkansas and Indiana territory. The
following temperatures are reported to-Dight:
Eastport 5$, Burlington 113, Montreal G5, Qaebac 63, Alpena 76.
Local rain is indicated for Wednesday in
New England and the Middle States; fair
Auanuc ana i*uii states.

weatnor in me soaia

BY TELEGRAPH.
TERRIBLE THUNDER.

upon the
President yesterday to facilitate the flow of
pus, similar to the one performed some time
The operation was performed by Dr.
ago.
Agnew assisted by the other surgeons. The
patieDt was put under the influence of ether.
He stood it well and at last accounts had near,
ly recovered from its effects. The operation
Another

UAXT BUILDINGS BUBNED BY LIGHTNING.

Aug. 8.—Saturday evening

Skowukoan,
between 9

and 10 o’clock the most terrific
thandor shower ever known here occurred,
two

heavy

showers mooting directly over the
Tillage. One bolt struck the spire of the Congregational church and set it on fire and damaged it. The front of the church was torn out.
The spire was burned half way down before it
was extinguished.
The loss is about $700;
fully Insured. The lightning also struck the
telegraph office with a lpud report, but follow,

grouud

ed the

wire out

without

doing any

damage. Several trees, lint no other buildings in the village wore struck. The buildings
of

Sargf nt

Palmer of Skowliegan, three and
one-half miles from the village were struck,
and the lionse. ell, sheds, barns, $290 worth of

hay, horse,

cow and
farming tools and can,
all burned.
Part of the bouse furniture
was saved.
Insured for $750; loss $2,000. Mr.
Pa! nor lost a fnll set of buildings on the
were

same place by lightning five years
ago. Geo.
Jewell of Skowbogan, seven miles from the
Til-ago bad his barn si rack aud burned, with
tw fve tons of ha-, wagon and farming tools.
No insurance, loss $1,600.
Manson Gower of
Canaan had In barn struck and completely
No insurance, loss
smashed, but not fired.
$200. Six fires were seen in difierent directions after the shower.

PAiuyiKLD, Aug. 8.—A severe thunder
shower passed over Fairfield Saturday night
about 2 o’clock. Tlio raiir fell in torrents, the
wind blew a gale in the northern and western
TvirI

Ilf lha

inorn nuiicii.iv

ilemn.ia ♦<V.n

/tunat

com, gram and other crops. A smalt building
near O. T Holt's, just outside the
village was
struck by lightning and demolished, and the
barn of Charles Gooding of Benton about two
miles from hero was also struck and complete-

ly destroyed by

It was a
contained about thirty tons ot
three cows, two hogs, tlireo
fire.

large barn and
hay, one horse,
carriages and a

complete outfit of

farming tools. Not an
article could bo removed. Loss
about 51500; insured for 5100.
This is the
fourth time Mr. Gooding has lo8t his buildings
by fire. The shower was the hoariest known
for many years.
animal

or

Bangor, Ang. 8.—A party of ladies and
gentlemen belonging in Bradley was camping
island in Pushaw Poad seven miles
above BaDgor Saturday night during the terrible storm.
When the storm at its height a
tree fell crashing in the tent.
One lady
named Mrs. Spencer had a leg badly broken
above the ankle. The others escaped injury.
The party was obliged to remain on the island
until daylight when the lady was convqged
here.
The farm buildings owned and occupied by
Clifford W. Shores in East Corinth were
out on an

destroyed by lightning Saturday night
fifteen tons of hay, two horses, hog and

with
farm-

Loss §1800. No insurance.
In Bradford the lightning entered a bam
and killed a horse. No other damage.
In Kenduskeag Col. Nason’s barn was dam-

ing tool*.

aged by lightning.
Two

building at St. Albans were
destroyed by lightning all daring the etorm
Saturday night._
of

sets

MAINE.
Strike at

Brunswick.

Brunswick, Aug. 8.—The spinners and cardan in the Cabot Company’s mill, struck for
higher pay to-day. They were offered the
same prices paid at Lewiston, which they refused, insisting upon fixing prices themselves.
The compauy was not disposed to grant that
privilege and shut down the mill. It is not
probable that the striks will bo of long duration.

successful in its results and will facilitate
the recovery of the President.

OFFICIAL BULLETINS.

[10.30 A. M.]
Washington, Aug. 8.—-It having

becomo
necessary to make a further opening to facilisate the escape of pus, we took advantage of
the improved condition of the President this
morning. Shortly after the morning bulletin
The incision
was issued, he was etherized.
extends downward and forward, and a counter
the
ball below
into
the
track
of
made
opening
the margin of the twelfth rib, which it is he
lieved will effect the desired object. He bore
the operation well, has now recovered from
the effects of the etherization and is in excellent condition.
Frank H. Hamilton.
(Signed)
D. H. Agnew.
D. W. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
u

«/•

»»

uDDtrAair,

Robert Reybuen.

[7 P. M.]
After the last bulletin was Issued the President suffered somewhat for a time from nausea due to the ether, but it has now subsided.
He has had several refreshing naps and his
general condition is oven better than might
have been expected after the etherization and
operation. At noon his pulse was 101, temAt present his
perature 100.2, respiration 20.
pulse is 108, temperature 101.9, respiration 19.
Under the circumstances the fever must he regarded as moderate.
D. Hayes Agnew,
(Signed)
D. \V. Bliss,
J. K. Barnes,
J. J. Woodward,
Robert Reyboen.

A ftur ilio

bringing

tidings

of the dory City of
Bath.
The
erew, Alison and Turner, bearded the Eugenie
a few days since and
reported capsized the
dory on the 28th of Jnly, and spoiled their provia'..n9

Til*

..._V. 3

on

thorn, and tboy resumed their voyage for Europe. Both men were iu good spirits aau
health.

They

gratitude

to

wished

a

report made of their

Captain Yasval for generous assisY

auce.

Fire in Canaan.

Skowhkoak, Aug. 8.-E. H. Eliiott of
Skowbegau, had liis tarm buildings in Canaan,
totally destroyed by file Friday night, including thirty tons ol hay, horse, harness and farming tools. Chas. Burrili occupying the house,
lost $300 on liis furniture. No insurance. Elliott’s loa i- £3,300; insured for §1,800. Defec-

chimney.

Arrested for Larceny.
BlDriEiOKO, Aug. 8.—Mary Plant, generally
known a- French John sy, ab ,.t thirty years of
ace, one

of the

disreputable women iu
vs
d’y, was arrested to-day for entering
the sure of J. -oph Braden, and
removing
About §100 from a pocket book wbic.U was
hung
up in bis

vest

most

while sweeping out the store.

Portland District Campmcoting.
Old Okchahd Beach, Aug. 8.—Portland

District campmeeting opened at 7.45 o'clock
this evening. The meeting began by
singing
bymu 41.8. Prayer was offered by iiev. A. Turof
ner
Kevar Falls, and a sermon preached
by
by Rev. Isaac Lord of Wells, from the text in
Matthew XI, 7. Mr. Lord made a
very able
discourse, earnestly exhorting the unconverted
to embrace the tr ie religion and
portraying the
dangers of prociastination in clear and R.rc>ule

language. Meeting closed by singing

at

8.45

o’clock.

Naval Vessels at Rockland.

Rockland, Aug. 8.—United States chip Yautic, Capt. Woodward, for Bangor, came into
port yesterday afternoon for a pilot and left
this morning. United States
training aLip
Portsmouth, also arrived yesterday and will

nil to-morrow afternoon for Mount Desert.
Barn Burned by

Lightning.

Calais. Aug. 8.—Saturday night
lightning

struck a barn of James Curry at
Bayside, N.
B. Bam with thirty tons of hay, shed
adjoining, and an unoccupied house were destroyed.
Loss $1,000; insured for §300.
Killed by

a

Sevolving Shaft.

Baj>qok, Aug. 8.—Chas.

Reed

son

of Horace

Beed, aged 10 years, was caught iu a uigger
chain at Webster’s mill in
Oorono, to.day, and
wound up around the shaft. He was
mangled and died in a few minutes.

horribly

Brooklyn Socialists held a meeting last night
to protect against the extradition
ofJUrttuftun.

rAn-

and a
of Samuel

__

MASSACHUSETTS.
Firebug at Work at East Taunton.
Taunton, Mass., Aug. 8.—The large barn on
the Andrew Caswell place at East Taunton,
owned by the Old Colony Iron Co., and occupied by Mr. Mortimer Wastcoat, their bookkeeper was totally destroyed by tire at 2 o’clock
this morning. Tho tire was disooTored in tho
shed, which is connected with the barn.
This fire was undoubtedly the work of an incendiary, and there are now enter' aiuad suspicions that the Sunday morning n.o was also

bet, as the watchman claimed that there were
no iires in the furnaces at midnight Saturday
night. While the fire was raging this morning
a (gang of meu hanging around |Mr. Wastcoat’s house, which nearly adjoins the barn,
were very anxious to enter the house to assist
in removing the goods, in case the house should
take fire. Tho party wore refused admittance,
as it was thought their intentions were to ransack the house.
Tais morning it is said that, the gang of men
believed that Sir. Wastcoat had taken -.he
bo«k3 and money there was on hand, from the
company’s office to his house, and that in firing
toe barn they might find an opportunity to
plunder the same. The fence which connected the sheds to the house was found to hare
been cut away, which feet seemed to substantiate this theory, which also showed that they
did not intend for the house to burn. Tho loss
on the barn if about $1,200, and is insured.

M.J

The President ha3 felt rather weaker this
afternoon than usual and has experienced
some nausea as a result of this morning etherization.
On the whole, however, ho has
rallied well from the operation and the surreport his condition as satisfactory.
[is pnlBe is a little higher than yesterday at
this hour, hut as there is hardly any perceptible
fever the rise of pnlse is attributed to gastric
disturbance caused by the ether. The nausea
has now passed away and the patient is resting

feon's

quietly.

__

P. M.]
not fully recover from

[11.30

MARINE NEWS.

The President did
the effects of this morning’s snrgical operation.
He suffered more or less throughout the afternoon from nausea caused by the ether. He
was rather weaker than yesterday and was not
able to take the usual quantity of nourishment. Milk with lime water was given him
wonid bear it after
as soon as his stomach
the direct effects of the ether had passed away,
he
had meat juice and
and later in the day
beef extract. But ne was allowed no solid
food. His pulse, probably as a result of the
gastric disturbance, was rather high during
the afternoon, and at 4.30 went to 110, but his
temperature did not rise correspondingly until
about the time of the evening examination
when it reached 101.9. The febrile rise shown
by this temperature was more pronounced than
usual, but it was fully accounted for in the
judgment of the snrgeons by the operation and
its
consequent nervous exoitement and
other
and
nausea
effects of
the
by
It therefore caused no anxiety.
the ether.
Early in the evening the fever began to subside and the President went to sleep quiotly
Since that time his puise
without anodynes.
and temperature have slowly fallen and his
general condition has improved. At this hour
(11.30 p. m.) his pulse is 98, his skin is moist
and healthy in tone, his temperature is not
more than half a degree above normal and he

Steamship Ashore Near Halifax.
Halifax, N. S., Aug. 8.—Steamer Cortes
sailed from Halifax at 4 o’clock Sunday morning for St. Johns, N. F. An hour later she
struck Thrum Cap shoal in a dense fog and re-

mained fast on the rocks. The waves doing
great damage, two steam tngs manned by sail-'
ors of the United Stases war ship Vandalia
went to the rescue.
Being unable to get the
ship off,they began saviDg the cargo which
The cargo
was transferred to another vessel.
is valued at §75,000 or §100,000, and consists
principally of flour and beef shipped freftn New
York for Newfoundland, and is more or less
damaged. The ship is valued at §00,000 and is
partially insured in New York offices.

A DISHONEST CLERK.
A New York Firm Bobbed of Over $40,OOO.
New York, Aug, 8.—The safe of
J. C.
Walcott & Co., Broad street, was robbed some
time Saturday of §40,000 worth of railway
securities.
A later dispatch says the robbery was comHis name
mitted by a clerk who absconded.
He filled out three
is A. D. Whoelock.
bank
of
checks on the Continental
§5,000 each
and got one cashed at the bank.
On one of
the others he got a letter of credit on Brown
Brothers of London and another on Drexel,
Morgan & Co. In addition he took some §40,000 of securities.
The police have ascertained with certainly
that Augustus D. Wheelock, the clerk who
absconded with §55,000 belonging to his employer, sailed for Bremen Saturday

sleep quietly.

Dr. Bliss expresses the opinion that he will
a good refreshing night and that when he
awakes he will be entirely free.from fever.lt is
possible that there may be considerable febrile
disturbance again tomorrow before ihe patient
begi ns to permanently im prove,but the ultimate
result of today’flSojieration is expected to he a
marked and decided change for the better.
The incision made this morning cannot be
closed or obstructed by the process of granulation, as the track of the ball was botween the
ribs, for the reason that the cut is through the
soft parts of the body where there are so bones
to prevent the spreading or separation of the
sides of the wound whenever they beain to
close in tlio process of healing. The present
inciison therefore can bo kepi open and track*
strutted as long as may be necessary and no
fear is entertained of a further suppression of
the discharge.

Big Crop o£ Wheat in Rusaia.
Washington, Aug. 8.—Minister Foster

writes to the Department of State that the
Russian wheat crop is likely to be one of the
largest ever raised in the empire, aud that the
export promises to be much greater than usual.

Miles

In 6000

Conaecu-

New York, Aug. 8.—At G.40 tonight Gale,
the English pedestrian, finished tho great feat
of covering 6000 quarter miles in COCO consecutive ten minutes, and continued on the track
until lie added 14 additional quarters to his

record.

Base BallAt Providence—Bostons 7, Providence 3.

j

A Shocking Murdar.
Washington, Aug. 8 —The community was
shocked Saturday to learn of a murder of
singular barbarity, committed on two small
children of a market dealer, who had been
left alone on the farm during the absence',t
Two negro women; who lived
their parents.
in a shanty near the farm of Mr. Fisher, the
market man, have been arrested on suspicion,
circumstantial evidence pointing strongly
An inquest will be held next
against them.
Wednesday. The two children, one six years
f age and the otlic-r tlirco, wore found under a
tree near the farm house brutally killed and
mutilated, apparently with an axe, which ley
Mr. Fishor, as be
besides the little corpses.
behold this horrifying sight,broke into screams
of agonized grief, which brought neighbors to
the scene, and steps were at mice taken to provide decently for the dead and to discover the
Thus far the deporpot rators of the murder.
tectives have discovered nothing to throw
is
It
believed
by many
light on the motive.
that the negro worn- n had some suite against
Mr. Fisher, which t. y gratified in this cwlu1
manner. T> > i.u.
,.,ay come out at the inq ucst.
_

A Steamer Shot Into.
Cincinnati, Aug. 8.—Fourteen shots were
fired iuto the steamer Handy yesterday morning when approaching Portsmouth, Ohio. Tho
snots came from a yvageu on the road close to
the river. Tho pilot yyas compel iod to lie fiat.
The balls entered the cabin and one barely
Shots also entered
missed a lady passenger.
No cause for the attack is
the engine room.
Efforts aro making to arrest the
known.

criminal.
Tho Killing of Spotted Tall.
Washington, Aug. 8.—Official information
of the killing of Spotted Tail by Crow Dog at
Rosebud agency on the 5th, was received at the
Interior Department today. It was thought that
Spirited Tail was killed in some difficulty between him ami Crow Dog, growing out of
Spotted Tail's expected trip to Washington.
The Chinese Students Off For Home.

Hartford, Aug. 8—The first party of
Chinese students connected with the educational commission in this country, started for
home to-day, going by way of Sau Francisco.
The party numbered about 20. Other parties
soon

go.

Mid-

Savannah, Aug. 8.—Cotton quiet; Middling

lands 11 x/sc.

Kumpma filorb«ts<
By Telegraph.)
London, Aug. 8.—American securities—United

Time.
9.31..

Aug.

Sept.

118%
118%
118%
137%
117%
117%
118%

Increase of Duties in Venezuela.
8.—Venezuela has decreed an additional duty of 30 per cent on all
merchandise introduced into its ports which
shall have been transhipped in the voyage from
Europe or the United States.

Wasiungton, Aug.

FOREIGN.
Dillon Released to

Save His Life.

10.30.. 125
11.30.. 124%
12.30.. 124%
3 1.02.. 124%

Oct.
118
118

117Y2

-—Corn-.

Oats.

Aug. Sept.

Aug.

53V2
64 Vi
53%
53%

62V8
32%

54 V2
54 %

54%
64%
54%

3

Liverpool, Aug. 8—12.30 P.M.—Cotton iu%iket
dull and easier; Middling uplands At 6 13-l<kl; Orleans at 8%d: sales 8,(X>0 bales; speculation and
export 1000; futures flat.
Notice. Ladies now using cream tartar and
so-la in baking will have better results by using
Congress Yeast Powder. Try it in biscuits, cake,
doughnuts, pie crust, etc.
Slade’s English Mustard Is sold by all groers.

a

Railway Col-

lision.
T

A

.AVTtAV

ncr

U _H ho

onefoation#1 ClVI4-

of the Times says: The time of tb» manufacturing and industrial classes is coming, and
when the iand quastion is settled other questions which are already beginning to loom before the eyes of political observers will come
to agitate the country as much as over.
The
agitators will do their utmost to keep the
The release of
people in a state of ferment.
Mr. John Dillon was quite unexpected. The
of
which was
McCabe,
pastoral
Archbishop
read in the chapels on Sunday, chiefly deals
with the prevalence of infidelity on the Continent and the danger of its extending to Ireland.
It describes the Land bill as a measure
which competent men will greatly approve.
Crop Prospects in India.
London, Ang. 8.—The latest reports from
Mysore, in southern India, are unfavorable.
Rain is much wanted.
The crops are with
ering and prices rising and pastures are failing. The prospects are decidedly gloomy, and
unless rain falls within a week, a large portion of the crops will be lost.
Severe scarcity
is inevitable.
Reports from Coorg, in Hindostan, are also bad, but accounts from other
parts of India are fairly good.
Why Dillon was Released.
In the Commons this afternoon Forster
stated that Dillon had been released becanse
further confinement would endanger his life.
Under the circumstances it was not thought
necessary to ask Dillon to sign any conditions.
The Land Bill Read a Third Time In the
Lords.
The House of Lords to-night read the land
bill a third time v/ithout division.
1 Bradlaugh and the Commons.
Mr. Henry Labouchere (Liberal) asked What
disposition would be made of Bradlaugh. -Mr.
Gladston replied that jthe government understood that that the resolution preventing Mr.
Bradlaugh from taking the oath expired with
tho present session and that Mr. Bradlaugh
could consequently present himself at the
next sesssion and ask to have tho oath administered to him.
Meanwhile the government
would consider the, matter.
In consequence
of Mr. Gladstone’s answer Mr. Labonchere anauonneed that he would not proceed with the
resolution of which he had given notice, for
enabling Mr. Bradiaugh to take the oath in
spite of the resolution against him.
Dillon’s Release a Surprise.
Dublin, Aug. 8.—Dillon appears to be in
usual health. The government has not intimated its reason for his release which was a
surprise both to Dillon and the Land League.
It is expected lie will mako his appearance at
a mooting of the League to-morrow, and then
proceed to London and resumo his seat in the

Ella

Commons.
Bradlaugh Granted a New Trial.
London, Ang. 8.—Tho court of common
pleas to-day granted Bradlaugh a rule at Nisi
for a new trial of the case of Clarke against

rtiiu

nenry street,

two

posed accomplices iu the great

sup-

Bank of England forgery and other similar crimes, to day
were sentenced to 15 and 10 years penal servitude respectively for forgery ujtou the Islington branch of London and the County Bank.
Collision on an English Railway.
An express train from Manchester came in
collision to-day near Blackburn with the Livyevpocl and York express. Many people were
fearfully injured, several, it is believed, fatally. Great destruction of property attended
the Catastrophe. A later dispatch tight persons were killed
and twenty injured, some

probabiyjfatally.

The Pope Sick.
Rome, Aug. 8.—La Liberta announces that
the
his holiness,
Pope, continues indisposed
ubt,not seriously, although the physicians
Save been

requested

not to

leave his room at

present.
Bradtaugh IU Front Rough Handling.
New Yoke, Aug. 8.—A London special
says erysipelas resulting from wounds received
in his ejectment from parliament greatly inflamed Brad laugh's aim and the swelling is
extending to his head.
THE SOUTH PACIFIC.
A New Zealand Town Destroyed by a
Water Spout—Two Eoat3 CrewB Murdered by Natives.
San Feancisco, Aug. 8.—Advices from
Auckland to July ](>, are received.
A destructive flood and water-spent at
Thames damaged the town to the extent of £50,000: One life was lost. Mach damage Is reportel from outlying districts.
On May 29, the v essel May Queen anchored
at the Island of Aoba to obtain laborers.
The
natives killed two boat crews of blacks, and
one white man.
An American and a Frenchman were killed by
natives it New Britain
last February.
MINOR TELEGRAMS.
Two men were arrested at McKeesport, Pa.,
Sunday, who are believed to be the leaders ol
the gang who murdered McClure. There iB a
crowd around the jail threatening lynching.
The London board of trade returns for
July
show a decrease in the value of imports of £1,.
201,311. as compared with the same months
last year, and an increase in exports of S159
310.
Yersil Am:is of Warner N. H., 45 years died
from sunstroke Saturday. He leaves a
family.
The long pending insanity case of Capt. J.
B. Walker of the third U. S. Cavalry, has finally been decided. The board appointed to decide whether Walker was insane or not, rendered a decision that he is sane and an ordei
was issued at the war department
yesterday
ordering him to join his command.

Reynolds,

8 months.
In North
CO years.

SAJfMWG DATS OP STEAMSHIPS.
FOR

FROM

10
10
11
11
11
garat<>ga.New York Havana}.Aug 11
11
New
of
Alexandria
York..Hav&YCrux.Aug
City
Germanic. .New York. Liverpool... .Aug 13
Aug 13
Claribel.New York. .Jamaica
Oriuco.New York..Trinidad ....Aag 13
Parthia..New York..Liverpool....Aug 13
Parisian.Quebec
Liverpool... .A ug 13
Furaessia.NewYork .Glasgow.A ug 13
Wyoming.Now York..Liverpool ...Aug 13
Utopia....New York..London.Aug 13
Aug 18
Santiago.Nvjg York..St dago
Ell:a..NS York..Bremen
Aug 17
Gallia.New York.. Liverpool... Aug 17
St Laurent.New York..Havre
Aug 17
Reonblie.New York..Liverpool....Aug 18
York,. Aspirin all... Aug
Bothnia.New York.. Liverpool.... Aug
Lake Cl. uui‘lain. ..Montreal...Liverpool
Aug
City of Brussels_New York. .Liverpool. ..Aug
Frisia.New York..Hamburg_Aug

Accapulco.Now

—

V.

32V*
32%
32%

...

City of :v

.New York..Rio Janeiro..Aug 30

MTNJATUaK ALMANAC.AUGUST 9.
Sun rises..». •..4.5(5 j High water, (Am)..10.50
0.00
Sun eotr1.- .7.LA ! Moon rises..

NEWS.

POET OF PORT!.AW®.

Arrive.!.
Steamer Falmouth, Hall, Boston for Eastport and
St John. NB.
Brig Elizabeth Winslow. Locke, New York—coal
to 0 M O’Brien. Vessel to J S Winslow & Co.

77
142

Sch Franconia, Falker, Wilmington, NO —hard
pine to J W Leering.
Sch Josephine, Bunker, Lynn.
Sen Mabel, Strout, Cherry held.
Sch A J York, Littlejohn, Bangor for Philadelphia.
Sch Advance, Waldron, Bangor—fish barrels to
Carney & Prince.
Sch Louisa Frances, Thorndike, Rockland-lime
to C A B Morse & Co.
Sell Lucy Ann, Meservey. Port Clyde.
Sch Sultana, Eastman, Harps well.
Sch Mary Elizabeth, Dunton, Boothbay.
Sch Arrival, Earn ham, Boothbay.
ch M M Chase, with 300 bbls mackerel; Clear
the Track, with 100 do.
OUTSIDE—barque Lothair, Desmond, from Cow
Bay, (at anchor.)

157%
27

104%
82

1%
20

93%
73%
40Va

Railroad. 50
2%
Douglas Mining Company™.
Eastern

New York Stock and^Xoisor Hlarkfi.

(By Telegraph.)
New York. Aug. 8—Evening.—Money market
easy at 2% @3 on call, closing at 3: prime mercantile paper 3®3%. Exchange dull at 482% for long
484% for snort. Governments quiot but generally
steady. State bonds moderately active. "Railroad
bonds in light request.
The transactions at the Stock Exchange aggregated 190.725 shares.
The following are to-day’s closing quotation? of
Government securities:
United States 6’s, 1881, ext.102%
United States new 5’s. ext.102%
United States new 4%’s, reg.113%
United States new 4%*s, coup....... .114Va
United States new 4*s, reg. ..116%
United States new 4’s, coup .II6V2
Pacific 6’s of 96....130 y
The following were th« closing quotations f

*

Fox.
Sch
Sch

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.
LUBFC, July 3—Ar, sch Abby Weld, Gardner,
Pembroke, (and sailed for Portland.)
Aug 4—Ar, sch Good intent, McLain, Boston.
Sch Lizzie K, from St John, NB. for New York,
with lumber, struck on W'est Quoddy night of 2d
iust and came off with loss of part of keel and four
She was brought here ior
feet w ater in her hold.

Chicago Jk.Aiton.• •.139%
Chicago et Alton preferred.-.150
159
0. B. & Quincy.

EROM MERCHANT’S EXCHANGE.
Ar at Liverpool 6th inst, ship Spartan, Reed, from
San Francisco.
Ar at Cardiff 6th inst, ship Reaper, Bosworth,
San Francisco.
Ar at Queenstown 6th inst. ships Oregon,.Pennell,
San Francisco, (Mcb 31);
4th, Ellen Goodspeed,

Erie. 43
86
Erie preferred

Illinois Central.135%
Lake Shore.. .-.122%
97
Michigan Central....
New Jersey Central. 95%

Morse, Hiogo. (Oct 31.)
Ar at Havre 7th inst, ship Wm G Davis, Morse,
Bombay, (April 26.)
Sid fm Havre oth inst,'ship Swallow, Duncan, for
Boston; barque Martha A McNeil, Marsters, Sandy

Northwestern.125%
preferred.1.136

NewiYork Central. ..3 43%
—136

Milwaukee A St. Paul.113

Hook.

St. Paul preferred.132
Union Pacific stock..
126%
-stern Union TeL Go....
88%
136 ;;
Adams Ex. Co.
83
American Ex. Co.
Bur. & 0*iar Rapids. 80%
Boston Water Power.
12%
Boston Air Line. 65
Canada&outhern. 65
Del. & Hudson Canal Co.109 as
Del. & Lackawanna.*..123%
Jlarlem —.246
Hartford & Erie 7s. 77%
...

117 %

Pacific Mail St.SCo.61%

bTamos

CM 6th, sch Grace Cushing, Mosher, Philadelphia,
(and sailed.)
v

FOREILW FOBTS.
At Singapore June 23d, sihp Vent ns, Clift, from
Liverpool, ar 21st; barque Sami D Carlton, Freeman, for Boston.
Sid fm Saugor July 2. ship Emily F.eed, Sheldon,
Rotterdam.
At Calcutta July 2, ship Normandy, Tukey, unc.
Passed Anjier J ne 12, ship Alex McNeil, Sproul,
Cardiff for Sourabaya.
SPOKEN.
July 7. lat 3d N, Ion 41 W, ship Charter Oak,
Gilkey, from New York for Hong Kong.
June 27, lafc 8 S, Ion 29 W, chip Wachuaet, McGilvery, from New York for Bombay.

Cor. Middle &

1

unknown.'

Wells, Fargo & Co..120
Chicago JLire Stock Market.
(By Telegraph.)
Chicago. Ang. B.— Hogs—Receipts 18.000 head;
shipments 4100 head; raarxet steady; common to
fair mixed packing at 5 90@G 40: good to choice
mixed and heavy shipping 6 o0@6 85; light at cE20

@6 70.
Cattle-Receipts 4600 head; shipments 3000 head:
demand better and prices firm; exports 6 00@G 30;
good to choice shipping at 6 40@5 90; common to
fair at 4 60@6 20.
Sheep-receipts 600 head; shipments 300 head,
market active, firmer fend scarce ; quality poor common to medium 3 25@4 00; good to choice 4 20@

no. Brunswick.
SAT1LLA LIVER—Sid 29th,
inson. Delay. Philadelphia.

BONDS.
Cook County, ill. 7s.
Ramsey Co. Minn. 7s.
(This Co. embraces City of St. Paul.)
Chicago, Milwaukee & St, Paul
R. R. 1st Mort. 7s.
Dayton & Michigan R. R. 1st
Mort. 5s.
Xo. Pacific R. R. Oen’l Mort. Os.
and other

Douglas.

(By Telegraph.!

18G Middle St, Portland, Me.

00@6

ff>@4

Thompson,

saT-muscatelle.
Its Source and Us Use.
A

for the
of

Delightful Beverage

Prevention

and

cure

Fermented Blood and

or

Liver.

■SAL-MUSCATELLE,
——— ~*rra*^ —|—p a————

M

CHICAGO 7s,
ST. LOUIS 6s,
ANDROSCOGGIN & KENNEBEC R R 6s,
PORTLAND & OGDENSBCBG R R 1st
GOLD 6s,

SOUTHERN -PACIFIC R. R. 1st Mort.
Gold 6s.
NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R. 1st Mort.
Gold 6s,
NEW YORK & NEW ENGLAND RR 1st
Mort. 6s,
RAILWAY EQUIPMENT 7s,
and other desirable securities for sale.
U. S. and other Bouds due July 1st,
cashed at our office.

H. M. PAYSON &

CO.,

32 Exchange Street.

jno22oodtf

AMERICA

SAMUEL HANSON

European journey.

without the expense

satT-muscmelle
Supplies the want of ripe fruit to the system, and
sovereign preparation tor all functional
derangements of the Liver, Biliousness, Sick Head
ache, Temporary Congestion, arising from ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES, Giddiness, Oppression
Vomiting, or Feeling Melancholy, ERRORS IN DIET. EATING OR DRIN K ING. For all accidental
Indigestion, arising from hasty meals, Nervousness,
Sea-sick ness. Impure Blood, Nettle-rash. Itching,
or air other over-acid state of the bio>d—Roils, Skin

Banker

&

Broker,

194 Middle Street.

is the

commencement of Diphtheria, the Ettects

Eruptions,

of Mercural Poisions, at tiio begiunig of all Fevers, Measles, Chicken-pox, Prickly Heat, Rheumatic and Gouty Poison, due to impure Blood, Sourness of Stomach.

Government Bonds, First Class
Bank
&c.,
Stock,
sold.
Orders at New
York and Boston Stock Exchanges
executed by wire.

Securities,
bought and
oc23

wxJtf

BANKIN<3-

London Sal-31oscatelle Co.

ok

—

Weeks & Potter, Airis., Boston, Mass
W. F. Phillips & Co., act! Perkins & Co.,
FOBTLA»l>, ME.
2 dlawTu&wSm25
jncl4

HOUSE!

—

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
18 NEW NT., NEW YORK.

(NEXT DOOBTOTHE STOCK EXCHANGE.)
Securities bought and sold strictly on commit jn,
and carried as long a® required, on tavorabla terms
and on a moderate margin. Deposits payable on .Toman*

daily

I received.
balances.

Four i*er cent, interest allowed on
Members of the N. Y. Stock Ex-

marlOeodtf

change.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Coins!

Cure Your

SCHLOTTERBECK’S

Entirely harmless is not a caustic.
It removes Corns, Warts, Bunions and Callous,
without leaving ft blemish.
Brush for applying in each bottle.
MSTA CURS 13 G UARA NTE K
For \oW. by ait Dra^gists>
Price «•} ceatt.
Try it and you will bo convinced like thousands
who have used it and now testily to its value.
Ahk for Sc hi otter buck5* Corn ami Wnrf
Solvent and take

no

other,

nov23

-sndtf

CLEANSED & PRESSED
DYED & PRESSED.
SPONGED & PRESSED
Tailor’s Pressmen Employed; at

F"o ster
FOREST

DYE

CITY

13 Preble

Street,

UEBLG

OPPOSITE

HOUSE,

teachers"

music
WILL

•

Cora, Wart & Bunion Hoiveut.

mow SELECT
I'WKS
THE FALL t A.UPAlUn,

,>os?ibly And a better book

CUllUiiBOliu^iugingvw-n,i,

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEN
will search far and long before finding a better Snnday School bong book than TIKE BEACON
I,M<51ST. (30 cts.)
By TENNEY and HOFFMAN. or
LIU23T AND LIFE.

McIntosh.

(35 cts.) By

R. M

SCHOOL TEACHERS
will not fail to examine

our new

and

superior

WELCOME CUOKCf*. ($1.00.) By W. S.
For High Schools. An the newest and
best Common School Song Book, bv L. 0. EMERSON, called MO.\G HELM (50 cts.)

TTLDEN,

OLIVER IlITSON &
Jly30

CO.,

Boston.
S.Tu&Th

FISHING

TACKLE,
CAY_

JelOsnocdtf

TT

Cor. Midddle and Exchange Sts.,
PORTLAND, ME.
snlra
jlyl4

CUTLERY,

N(

BEKDROCK,

BREECH

^

POWDER.

j

loading!

M

ATLAS

Electric Fuse.

Agent for DnptalN F«wJfr 3UUa.
OPPOSITE FALMOUTIl HOTEL,

221 Middle Street.

C. L. BAILEY.

wstef

FOR

«

Fishing Tackle.

I have now the largest and most complete stock
the above goods in th« Su to. Wholesale and
retail. Also agents for the following

REVOLVERS,

I

Jy30

OFF. FOST OFFICE,

BiOBEFOBD

POOL!

of

manufacturing companies:
& Fox Donbie
Brcecb

Loading Guns,
Ladin&Itaad, Orange Spotting
and Itiasting Powder.
ALSO—

and
Allas
Rend rock,
Oualin,
Powder wholesale and retail.

T»

B.BAVI3,
*Vo. 878 twiddle Street,
Nearly

O

book for 1881-1882. Success follows success In
the successive issues of Emerson’s books, and this
is to be no exception to the rule. It is in press, and
nearly ready. A less expensive book will be THE
IDEAL (75 cts.), made expressly for Singing
Classes, and except in size, is quite as good, and on
the same plan as Tub He bald of Praise.

and

apr21

for Choir?,Con-

hebaldufpbaise IttntfSSuS

PARKER,

JUST ATtmVESD.
A fine lot of Imported Cigars; Flor
Tropical, Conchas, and La Ilosa do ia
Habana Regalia. These brands are the
finest goods imported to this country. For
sale In quantity or at retail at a low figure. Also, the two leading brands of
Five Cent Cigars, the Pilot and Moonshiner, pronounced the best by all the
leading smokers, at wholesale and retail. Call and examine these goods before baying elsewhere.

Ammunition and

FOB

nuu,v>

HOUSE.

Largest Dye House in Maine.

Post O/Scc.
*neod3m

THE ROUTE OPEN

TTJX-rsr ^tix.
Passengers taking the

8.45 a.
40.25 a. ui. and 1.10 p. in.
trains can visit the Pool and relu.,

turn same

day.

The New and
Elegant Side
wheel Steamer “Sam’I E. Spring”
will commence her regular trips
in connection with the B. A. id.
and Orchard Beach It. R. on and
after July 4th.

1y2dtf_
HAVE

Fop the Bnll Season.

YOUR

RubDer&Rion Dating Stamps
—AND—

NOTARY AND CORPORATE SEALS

FALL BAMBBIBS
In

Made

all the choicest styles.

Black, Blue & Brown
Polka Spots.

and

Repaired 'by

H. B. BENNETT,
Mo.
Iyl9

Moulton

SS

Street.
ulw-ieoJ3w

T. J. AKELEY & C6“
Good quality,

Cents

OO

Carriage Manufacturers,
-

2! and 23 Preble Street
POIITI.4KD, MAINE.

Carriages of
4000

yards

at 4 1-Q cents.

The best bargain in Prints
Portland.

LADIES’
5

over

offered la

ail descriptions

own manufacture. The lowest

of

our

prices

in the State, taking quality and
style into consideration.

STRIFE IIOSE, Special Attention to Repairing of all kinds,

pair for 25

Extra

39w|B0%c;5,000

j

jnellcodtf

0

Boston.

New Yowl. Aug. 8—Evening.—Flour market
shade better on low grades; others without important change with a very moderate export and light
jobbing trade demand.
Receipts of Flour 17,814 bbls{exports 16,028 bid?:
sates 18,800 bbls; No 2 at 3 J 6a4 06; Superfine
Western and State 4 10@4 85;cominon to good ext.
Western and State 4 85@6 25; good to choice WetGoogins, St Marc.
tern extra at 6 3Q@6 75; common to choice White
Chi Gth, schs I S & L C Adams, Price. Portland,
Wheat Western extra 5 25@0 25; fancy do at 4 80
Paragon, Shut©, Rockport.
@6 50; common to good extra Ohio at 5 00@ 8 75;
.NEW YORK.—Ar Gth, barques Penang. Patten,
common ko choice extra St. Louis at 5
76;
Tome 98 days; Granada, liodgdon, Tampico 22 ds;
r
i.
*o to
Pstemt Minnesota extra at 6 25@6 80;
Matthew Baird, Prov. Cape Hayti; schs Daylight,
double extra at 6 90@8 25, including 290C|bbls of
Blair. Kingston, Ju; Nellie S Pickering. McNeon,
•J ty Mill extra at 6 25@6 35; 1600 bbls No 2 ;ir
Jacksonville; Addio G Bryant, Stubbs, Charleston;
3
OojllOO bbls Superfine at 4 10.14 85; 900
Lake. Beals,
LHohrav. Bryant, Musqasb, NB
boi* low oxtra 4 85@5 10; 4600 bbls Winter Wheat
Rockland; M E WY odhull, Smith, Hallowell; Del*
extr^ at 5 00@8 50; <3300 bbls Minnesota extra at
E
Geo
n c.ro, Kelley, Thomastcn;
Prescott, Guptill,
4 85@8 25; Southern flour—2000 for export ai
VinalLaven.
6 87%@7 12Va. Wheat receipts 196,624 bush;
Ar 7th. barque Miranda, Corbett. Cardonas; schs
236.14V)
bush; 1@2% higher, closing firm
exports
CbasF Beyer, Poland. Fernandiiui, Edna Harward,
with a limited^export demand and {active trade on
Seaman, Charleston; Delaware, Kellar. Thomaston;
speculative account; sales 2,188,000 bush, includ- il Curtis, Haskell. 8alorn; A fi Waite, Dodge, Do*
ing 164,009 bush on the epot: ungraded Spring at ton; Freddie Eaton. Motz, Providence.
23; steamer No 3 do 1 in: New York No 2 do at
Ar Sch, ship Aim* da, Otis, Havre; barque Guy C
1 22; No 2 Milwaukee 1 25; ungraded Red at 1 1 i ! (Joss. Reynolds, Liverpool; II W Driffiths, Drum@1 30; No 3 do 1 27; steamer do 121: No 2 Red at ; mouM. Havana.
l 3C@i 31 Vfe {Steamer do at 1 27@1 27% ;No i Red
Cid Gth, barque Havana. W stberg, Havana; brig
1 33; Mixed Winter at 1 27; ungraded White l 18
If C Sibley. Fowler, Charleston.
@1 2G%; No 1 While. 2500at 1 28%@1 29. B?e
•..Id Gth, brigs Mary Fink, for Campeaehy; HC
ttrni; 600jat 88c. Barley and Malt dull. Cornnibley, for Charleston.
cash quiet and very finu; options %@% higher vud
Passed the Gate Gth, schs Robert B Smith, from
fairly active; receipts 246,125 bush; exports 290,Now Yoik for Dover; S 8 Tyler, do for Portland;
891 bush; sales 1,221,000 bush, including 189,000
'[ li Rogers, Hoboken fordo; Jas Barrett, 'Vcebaw
No 3 at 64c;
on the spotungraded at 60@59Vac.
ken tor Jones port; Helen
Rondout foi
steaDier at 67@57%c; No 2 at 63%@69%<*. No 2
Boston; Reuben Eastman, Amooy for Hallowell;
iVhite|64c: No 2 for August at 69Va@o9%c,closing C B Paine. Klizabethport for Boston.
at 69%@o9%c; do for September at 62@63c.clos
Passed the Gate 7th, schs Wigwam, from NYork
ing 63c; October at 64%@66c, closing at 6o%c.
ior Boston; Victor, Hoboken for do; Eliza B Baffin,
Oat! V4@lc better and fairly active; receipts 98,Weehawken for do.
690 bush; sales 218,000 bush; No 3 at 44c: do
NEW HAVEN—Ar Gth, sch Sadie Willcott,Watts,
White 45@45%c; No 2 at 46%c; do White at 47
Brunswick.
at
do
Not
White 60c; Mixed Western
48c;
@48o;
PKOVIDENCEAr Gth; schs Abbie Dunn, Foun
at 42@46o; White do at 46@50c; White State at
tain, Brunswick.
49%@62c, including 25,000 No 2 fongfeugust 40 Va
Sid 71b, sch Alcora. Robinson, Now York.
do for September
Ar7th. sens S S Thomas. Conarv, Georgetown;
do October at 39% c. Muvnr is strong; fair to good
Dr a Aciioin, Achorn, Richmond; Maggie Ellen, Lib
refining quoted at 7%@7%; refined is higher and
tlejnhn, Philadelphia.
Ex 8%@9c; YelDUTCH ISLAND HARBOR—Ar 7th, schs Lizzie
low do at 8@8%; Yellow at 7@78/s: staudara A at
Cochrane, Hopkins, from Providence for New Y-*rk;
A
Confectioners
at
9% ; crushed 10%; pow9%;
Hamilton, Perth Amboy for Portland;
Bramhall,
dered 10Va. ?Holi*f*w» dull. IN'troleiiii* dull;
Nellie Eaton, Ashford, Calais for New York.
united at 76V4; crude in bbls 6V4@7%. Tallow
NEW BEDFORD— Ar 7th, brig Levi Stevens,
Pork
steady; sales 119,000 ibs. at 6 9-16@6«Hj.
Gilmore, Taltal; sch Stephen G Hart, Torrey, from
dull and unchanged; new mess on the spot at 18 00;
Brunswick, Ga.
AiRrri
do August and Sept 17 90; October 18 00.
\ JNJBY AK1 MIA YEN —A r G tb, barque J R Stan
|
opened weak, closing shade higher and firm with a hope, from Progresso for Plymouth; schs Yankee
fair business; sales 508 prime steam on spot 11 Go 1 Maid. .So Amboy for Boston; Kate Foster. Eliza
@11 62%; sales 140 city steam at 11 50; refined betL*port for do; Alaska, Rondout for Portland; M C
Continent quoted 11 62%. Butter firm. Claceee
Taylor, Amboy for do; John S Case, Port Johnsoc
unchanged,
for Salem; Anna Frye, do for Newburyport; Mon
Freights to Liverpool steady and quiet; Wheat v
tebellt do for Rockland; Junietta, Thomastou foi
steam 5.
Now York; Abby Wasson, Portland for do; William
8.—Flour
and
CHICAGO, Aug.
quiet
Cobb. Kennebec for Philadelphia; Susan, Stanley
firm. Wheat
active, firm and higher; No 2 Chicago Spring 1 24% * Bay View for Baltimore.
Sailed, schs Lyndon, Alaska, Charlie lianley, (
@1 25 cash and August; 1 17%@1 18 for Septem.
Matthews, Moses Eddy, Junietta, and others.
her; 117% for October; 116 aU year; sales at 1 24

strongi|Yellow7y8@7%;,White

SALK BY-

SWAN & BARRETT, Bankers,

_

sch Bessie E Dick-

ALEXANDRIA—Passed 5th, sch Almcn Bird, fir
Georgetown for Boston.
BALTIMORE—Ar 5th, sell Kobt G Dun, Ander
son, Kennebec.
Ar Gth. seb Silver Spray. Hall, Nassau, NT; Gcr
trude E Smitb, Jameson, Pensacola.
C4d 5th. sch O D Witherell, GarlieM, lSoBton, (.and
sailed.)
Sid Gth, sc’a Hattie IVfcG Brick.
A r 7th. sell Lama Cobb, Cobb. Bangor.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar Gth, sch C H Macomber,

_

Deoicatic Market!.

♦

desirable securities,

-FOR

anco.

CHARLESTON—Sid 7th, barques Will W Chase,
for Barren Island; Wandering Jew, for Coosaw.
PORT liCYAL, SO—Sid Gth, sch Stephen Bennett,

4 60.

Exchange Sts.
eodtt

jy7

"theIbrape ourT 'bondsT

Parker

OOJIENTir POUTS.
SAN FIlAXCISiXI—Ar 3lst, barqua -lano A Falkiubnrjr, Hubaril, Honolulu.
GA1.VKSTON—Ar 31st, barque F L Gccovar,
Francis, Bouton.
Ar 2d. brig Barrie E Pickering, Marshall, from
Baltimore.
i >RT EADS A r G IN, ship Ella S Thayer, Given,
Bangor.
I ACKSONYHiLE—Old 3d, soli Ruth Darling,
Cbipman. New York.
SAVANNAH—Sid Gth, sch F L Richardson, Dela-

..

@40%c,25,000

Highest Mnrlcet Price Paid Tor
this Issue 6)’

Bridguim, Hart, Richmond;

9IE1IORANDA.
Ship Bullion, Keed. at San Francisco from Antwerp. reports, off Cape Horn, bad heavy gales and
lost nearly an entire suit of sails.
Sch Persis L Smith, before reported ashoro on
Beaver Tail Point, went to pieces on Sunday morning and the cargo is scattered along shore. Part of
sails, rigging, 6lc. saved. The vessel first struck on
Newton’s Rock, when the deckload was thrown over
and she came off full of water. Being unmanageable she drifted ashore on Beaver Tail.
Soli Albion, Smith, from Bondout for Providence,
with coal, went ashore 4th, about three miles above
Beaver Tail Light, in a fog, and remains, badly
strained and full of water.

Morris & Essex.124
Ohio & Mississippi. 37%
Panama.
.,.260
Pit*. & Fort Wavne.139
12o
Sinking > unus.
Union Pacific 6s. 113
U. S. Ex. Co. 67

sebs Laura

5s of 1881.

Coupon

Portland.

Myra Soars, Jelllson, Boston—E G Willard.
Mary Brewer, Tollman, Rockland—master.

repairs.

Land Grants.

6th,

Cleared.

Steamship Eleanora, Bragg, New York—Henry

stocks:

....

STATES

nniloannot

MAJRIjNTE

..

Bock*Island.....

UNITED

BY BSIN'O

MONDAY, August 8.

Common.-c;40

Ar

Crystallized Salts, as obtained from Muscatelle Grapes, representing THE GRAPE CUKE of
Europe, can now be obtained

Fairfield, Aug. 1, Mr. Aaron Hoxie, aged

WANTED.

Damon, Hair Kell. Hoboken; Pierce, Lord, and Geo
W Collins. Wooster, Port Johnson for Dover: Ivy
Bell, Loud, ami Nancy J Duy, Munroo, do for do;
Harry Percy, Hinckley, from Hoboken Tor do; Ann,
Stratton, Ambov for Navy Yard; Fleet wing, New
Yortc for Newmarket.
Sid 6th. sebs Fanny Flint, Warren, Lubeo; Emily
A Staples, Coleman, and Triton, Card, Boston.
BANGOR—Ar 6th, sell Edward & Frank. Shaw,

OK TV*

this city, July 7, Can oil Eaton, Aged 24 years,
only son of Geo. r. ami Julia A. Cushman.
[Funeral service at hij father’s resilience. No. 34
Grove street, on Tuesday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.
Burial private.]
In Waldoboro, July 20, John Achorn, aged 81
years.
In Rockland, July-20, Eli P. Hall, aged GO years

Closing.
8%
9%

82%
L.R.&Ft.Smith....
IV2
Catalpa.
Summit Branch. 20%
Denver & Rio Grand©. 98%
Northern Pacific, preferred.79'%

Walker. Russell. Baltimore.
XEWBUBYJPUKT—Ar 5th, sch Ella 1’. -v/oy, Averiil. New York.
Ar Cth, sebs Abm Richardson, Reed, Wteliawkcn,
L \1 St rout, Green, Amboy.
r»Sld5ih,seb D Eddy, Trim, for St George; 6th,
Hyena. Gardner, do.
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 5th, sch Flora A Sawyer,
Freethy, Port Johnson.

In

The following quotations of stocks were receive I
Saturday by Woodbury & Moulton (members of the
Boston Stock Exchange), corner of Middle ana Ex-

Northwestern

Benton.^

DEATHS.

Stock

•*

both of

_FINANCIAL.

Cherry Fell 1.
Sid 5th. sell Carrie

The

OaiiT BoMCfitic Receipta.
Bv water conveyance—1090 bush Gonuccal to G
W. 'Pro* ft <Jo.

Boston Land....
8%
Water Povrer. 9%
Flint & Per© Marquette common
36%
Hartford & Erie 7s. 77
A. T. &S. F.141%
Boston & Maine..:.
C. S. & Clev. 27%
Flint & Per© Marquette preferred. 164 V2

Augusta.
BUS TON—Ar Cth. sebs Then: as N stone. Pitcher,
Philadelphia; Dec* i. Berry. Port Jo?*:. -a; Fanny
Flint, Warrnu, Ehzahythi
.Martha Weeks,
Somes, KoiiCwGuinare, Goodwin, York.
Old 6tli, barque Franc Lambriih, Jones, Wind
•or, NS.
Ar 7tli, brig Edith, Pettigrew, Gonaives; *chs H j
Prescott, Dorr, Bangor; Cicero, Babbidge, NYork;
Ocean Eagle, Maxwell, Rockport.
Ar 8th, brig Arcot. Small, Hoboken; sehs Sn«an
Stetson. Rogers, Georgetown. SC; \d<
sawyer,
Cook, Amboy; Ida Hudson, Peterson. Yew York'.
CM 8tb, brig Came Purlngt m, Parker. Rock port.
SALEM—Ar <?th, sebs Jas Warren, Leighton. Klizabethport; Cook Borden, Lunt, ami Lizzie li .Me
Nichols, Fanning, Port Johnson; I task a. Wilson,

Torpid
Hollis. Aug 2. by S. J. Locke, Esq., Thomas F.
Ross ami Miss Hatia E. Murray, all of Hollis.
In South Thomaston, July 20, Willis A. Adams
and Hattie M. Shuman.
In Albiou. July 30. Geo. F. Richards and Miss

Kecripta of ilinfifte DruU-sh
Portland, Aug. .8.
For Portland. 20 ears miscellaneous merchandise,
for connecting [roads 39 ears miscellaneous mcr
chanoisc.

Opening.

1

In

13 7%
55%
Call....125
II8Y2 54Vs 65%
Comi# October-—9.31 a m at GoVsc, 0.61 a rn at
at 55%, 11.30 at 56 Vs, 12.30 p m at
06%c; call 6ft%o.
Oats—9.51
a m vt 32 Ys;
10.30 a m at
Djumber
32%; 11.30 a m at 32%; 12.30 p m at 32%; 1.02
m
call
at
82
at
V-j.
32%;
p

change streets:

EIK3ART0WN—Ar 4th, sch Flora Sawyer, Free-

thv. New York for Dover.
Shi 4th,sebs Billow. Nav
YToses Eddy. Simonton, f1 out Rockland for New York; America. 'I'm- 1
worthy, Hobokeu for c.tmden; SJ Lind&ey, K unedv, New York tor Boos hbav; Mary FI;* a, Amboy for j

Impure

HXABBIAG1A.

_

Eight Persons Killed by

A1I71*

LUliUH,

OWbllOS

Portland, Auz. 8.
were received
A. W. Jordan,

157 Commercial street:
Chicago -Wheat-,

up-

Mobile, Aug. 8.—Cct'.on Is lirin; Middling uplands at 1144c.
New Orleans, Aug. 8.—Cotton quiet: Middling
uplands 11% c.
Memphis, Aug. 8.—Cotton quiet; Middling uplands at 11 Vfcc.

following quotation* of Grain
by telegraph from Chicago to-day by
The

9.51.. 125

Bank of England Forgers Sentenced.

tiva T«n

..

_

ALcmy xjuiguuui

COOO Quarter

Important Statement by Dr. Agnew—The
Liver Not Injured.
Dr. Agneiv states iu relation to tho President, that tho examination with the probe

■

..

Bradlaugh.

SPORTING.

THE PSE8IDENT’S WOUND.

shows the wound to be ot a iar loss serions nature than was for a long time supposed. It
lias been definitely ascertained that the cavities of the chest and abdomen were not entered, and necessarily tho peritoneal membrane was not pierced, nor the liver torn. The
opening of the wound is between the tenth and
eleventh ribs, four inches to ftlie right of the
spinal column, and tho ball took its course alThe bullet struck
most directly downward.
and splintered the eleventh rib with considerable force, and being deflected passed through
the tissues of the m.iBele3 which form the sjft
wali of tha abdominal region, and stopped
first t tho crest, of (be |i!iuui—the broad, H iring bone which forms tba hip. The'precise
location is in either the quadralus or poa3 muscle, but which cannot yet bo told, as Dr. Agiitw did not succeed iu touching the ball, although he introduced tho probe fully into the
Tbe difference, however, can bo but
wound.
slight as tbe muscles are iu close contact with
each other; and no matter which it is imbedded iu, the bullet cannot bo far from tbe surface of tbe body.
In speaking of tho process by which this
definite knowledge of the nature of the wound
was obtained, Dr. Aguew said the electric balThe inance was not of the slightest sei vice.
formation was obtained bj the ordinary method of probing, and wits quite trustworthy.
He Baid that above all, none of the great cenThe dulness under
tres had been entered.
percussion which has been regarded as a
symptom of injury to tbe livor and resulting in
hemorrhage, he explains on tbe theory that
that organ was slightly bruised by the ball iu
its passage. He is quite sure that it was not
lacerated in the least and its capsule not entered. The bruise was of no importance, and
would naturally pass off in a few day.
Dr.|Agnew entirely approves of the action
of the attending surgeons in refraining from
any endeavor to find the ball just after the
shooting. He thinks it likely that any such
search, whether with probe or with cutting instruments, especially in the fir eat uncertainty
as to the direction taken by the ball, would
Even now there is
b ive bad a fatal result.
little or no expectation of extracting the ball,
doubt of tho
or
no
is
little
although there
President's ultimate recovery.
Dr. Aguew is dissatifiod with his appearance
and said that bis weak digestive powers caused
fear that liis convalescence will be prolonged.
The position of the bullet, however, is such
that no permanent inconvenience is anticipated from ite staying where it is.

..

...

IN THE HOLDS.

The Eailroad War.
New York, Ang. 8.—The passenger agent
the
line
roads engaged in a war in
cf
trunk
rates to the
West state that there was no
change from the rates ruling last week. Tickots.are sold at $7 to Chicago, $7 to Cincinnati
and $12.75 to St. Louis.
The Sprague Property Again Attached.
J. Li ppitt Snow and others obtained in the
Snnrenin Court, todav an attachment, against
the proporty held by Mr. Chaffee, trubtee of
the estate of the A. & W. Sprague Manufacturing Co. for §15,759 and also an attachment
for §10,132 against the Qnidnick Co. for merchandise sold and delivered.
Mrs. Bull’s Assailant Shot.
Whitehall, Aug. 8.—Parker, who committed the assault on Mrs. Bull in the Adirondacks, was arrested at Hamilton county, Saturday. He resisted and Constable Call shet
him. His recovery is doubtful.
New York Greenbackers.
Albany, Aug. 8.—The Greenback party tonight elected George O. Jones, D. M. S. Fiero,
E. J. Lee and Dr. H. T. Fellows delegates to
the National Greenback Convention at Elmira
Aug. 23.

>
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THE LAND BILL READ A THIRD TIME

NEW YORK.

a)\ 2-5% August; 117% a) 1 18% September: No 3
rlol nr -Tl li; rejected 79%h30c. Com is in active demand aud higher but unsettled at 54c cash:
552 lor September: 65" « 56c for October; sales at
53% a 55c for >••}>, ember5-! '■■/< 'a56c for October;
rejected 48 Vi4344e. 1 ats irregular: options higher and ec«h lower, market generally firm at 32V40
•V-r ee.-: 32%for Sopituiber: 32%c for uct.;rale3
■c 8*2 a 32
c lor August; 321
«. 4 244 c. September;
82% ; 32% c for Ocb'her: rejected 30.6 34c.
Rye
and Bariev steady ami unchanged.
Pork is steady
with fair demand at 18 < •< > casu; 17 90@17 95 for
August, September and Oct. Lard active, linn and
firmer 11 60 cash; 11 524 i>Jfor September;! 1 5743
Oct. Bulk Meats steady and uuchanged:shoulders at
6 65; short rib al !> 55: short c tar U 60.
Freights Corn to Buffalo 2.
ft ••moon Call of the Board Wheat closed
At the
active and higher at 1 25 for August: 13 8% for
September; 1 18% for October. Corn active and
higher at BsA/tjC for August: 66%c for September;
5t‘»-)6%c for October. Oats unsettled at 32% c
for August; 32%cfor September; 32c for October.
Pork easier but not quotably lower. Lard irregular
at 11 55 for September and October.
rtecerpts—10.(300 bhla Hour. 106,000 bc*h wheat,
441,00^ bush corn, 36,000 bayk oats. 1,500 hush
r,-o. 4; 00 buds barley.
Sht.j-.i--eats-14 » 00 bbk* “oar 172.000 bush wheat,
354,060 i r.-b con*. 51,001) bush oata, 1,200 bush
ryo, 1000 l .sh bar] 07.
ST. Lotus, Aug. 8.—Flour is unchanged.
Wheat
unsettled; No 3 Red Fall at 1 24%@1 24Va cash;
1 24 a 1 24% for August; 1 25@1 26% September;
1 27 i? » 28% for October;1 80,all 30% for November;! 82% 2.1 32% December; 1 24'al 26 nil year;
No 3 do 1 j0V3.il 18; No 4 do at 1 1144'4,1 13.
Cora higher > t oF>!4@5F>4'fec cash; 55c for August;
56,<75644 o for September; 55%@56440 October;
551 3 @f»1»Vs c for Novomber; 53@oic all year. Cate
at 85Yu@860 for cash: 3444@34% c for August;
84% t- 34 %c September; 3444@34%c for October;
3344;®33%c Jill year. Pork steady; jobbing IS 40.
Lard dull at 11 30.
tteceipts—7,000 bblf* flour, 107,000 bush wheat,
111,(*<)(’ bush corn, 47,000 bush o&tg, 400*3 busk
•ye, 1,000 oush barley.
Shipments-14,000 bbls flour,53,000 bush wheat,
47,000 busk corn, 13,000 bush oats, 0,000 bush
Barley, 3.000 bush rye.
New York, Aug. 8.—Cotton quiet and easy;
dling uplands 12 l-16c.

FINANCIAL AND COMNIErSCiAL

_

There is now an opening to the deeper part
of the wound, which does not pass between
the ribs and which can always be kept free
and unobstructed; and no farther trouble from
the accumulation of pas is anticipated.

seems to

hftAH

city,

made oat for
Miller, charged with murdering bis father,amt
it was placed in the hands of an officer. Yesterday the officer wont to Clinton township
and arrested Miller, and last night he was
taken before a justice. He was locked up
without bail.

[1 P. M ]
The necessity for an operation to be performed upon the President this morning became apparent to the surgeons yesterday when
they found that the drainage tube of tbesize
hitherto nsod could no longer be passed along
lbs. The
the track of the hall between the
process of granulation at that point had gone
bn so far as to partially close the orifice and
the ribs prevented the pushing aside of the
flash which was healing, so that the tube
be could iutroduced. Tho result|oi this state of
things was that the pus formed in the deeper
p:uts of the wound rather faster than it could
escape through the half obstructed owning between the ribs, and its gradual accumulation began to cause disturbance. Therefore it
was decided to make » new opening into the
track of the ball Below the last rib, so that the
ribs should no longer prevent the. keeping
open ot the wound by the solid pkeking which
they afforded to granulating flesh between
them.
The operation was performed at tho request
As soon
of the other gorgeous by Dr. Agnew.
as the patient had been put under the influa
and
inof
curved
ence
slightly
etuer,
long
into the wound,
strument was introduced
pushed between the ribs, and carried downward along the track of the bullet until its end
could he felt below the last rib from the outside. Holding this instrument in the wound,
as » guido, Dr. .Agnew then made a counter
incision below the twelfth rib, cut directly
through the integument until his knife met
the end ot tho first mentioned instrument at
the point where lie wished to intersect the
track of the bali.
The operation was not difficult or dangerous,
and the patient bore both it and the eiherlza-

P.

to the
the arrest

warrant was

UNOFFICIAL BULLETINS.

[4.30

rtf f>va inrtr

dered, the Coroner returned

have

News From the Dory "City of 3ath."
St. Johns, N. F., Aug. 8.—The French bark
Victor et Eu genia arrived yesterday,

tive

performed

was

was

A Disastrous Storm in Somerset
County.

operation

The Irishmen’s Convention.
A horse attached to a dog cart owned by B.
Chicago, Aug. 8.—Patrick Crowe arrived Tilden of Now York, ran away at Newport,
here today. He disclaims any connection with
yesterday, seriously injuring (he coachman.
Another cart was ran into by the dog cart and
the Palmer House meeting and alleges that
J. E. Dodge, a nephew of W. E. Dodge of
the original skirmishing fund, of which he
New York, seriously, though not dangerously
claims to have been the originator some years
has
been
Crowe
injured.
intimates
squandered.
ago,
that the Palmpr House crowd are more interMichael Lowery was arrested in New York,
ested in keeping up ihe contributions to the
yesterday, for throwing his wife out of a winskirmishing fund than in any more remote ob- dow. She is dying.
He repeats with gusto his schemes
ject.
The amendments to theland hill made in
against the peace and dignity of Great Britain.
the House of Lords, will probably be resisted
The Irishmen’s convenlion was reinforced
by the government.
this morning by Mayor Smith of Denver and
Edward Northrup a prominent attorney .shot
P. J. Sullivan of San Francisco. Each is said
and killed Joseph O’Donell, a clerk for a lumto have subscribed §5000 to the general fund.
firm in Elliotsvillo, N. Y.. yesterday, durber
The Ancient Order of Hibornians who have
ing a dispute over a debt. Northrup claims
ro< used ta come into the convention, say their
he acted in seif defence. Much excitement
refusal is due to the fact that the gathering
prevails iu the village as tho parties are well
does net receive the sanction of the Roman
connected.
Catholics, and is a secreot society.
tlte
Irish
convention
Since Saturday morning
has been pretty steadily investigating Charges
made by Keegan against West, but Keegan
lias been unwilling to substantiate his story.
Tr-day having referred to Capt. McElroy of
Rhode Island as authority, that individual
Portland Wally Wholesale XlzrUei.
who was unexpectedly present, denounced
Keegan and recommended West as a man who
POBTLA> D, Aug. 8.
The
convention
then adlie would vouch for.
The following are 10-day’s quotations of Flour,
West
of
the
the
report acquitting
charges Grain, Provisions, iftc.
opted
made against him. A Boston delegate was also
Fleur.
(araiu.
under suspicion, and to avoid delaying the deSuperfine.4 50® 5 00 New H. M. Corn,
liberations of tho convention he withdrew,
Extra Spring..5 50@5 76
car lots,
64
XX Spriug....6 37&0 76 Oats,
4(5
waiting vindication at a later day.
Sacked Brau..
Patent Spriug
20 00
The president of the meeting to-day, posi7
25
in
Wheats.
Mids..
held
the
23
50
75@8
stated it was not
interest of
tively
67
Michigan WiniCom,bag lots..
the dynimice system, nor did it countenance
tar bost.—0 65@7 00 Moal,
62
that crowd. He said the Ancient Order of Hi5 L
Common
Oats,
bernians had not been asked to send delegates I
22 00
Michigan....6 00&6 25 Bran,
and would not be.
24 00
9t. Louis WinMine,
It is alleged P. W. Crowe intends to bring
0 60^0 75 Rye,
145
tor fair
Winter good..0 76@7 00
Provinioiiw.
libel suit against two Chicago daily papers for
11
best..
.7
Beef..
Winter
Mess
50
00@11 50
25@7
saying ho had been in the penitentiary..
Produce.
Ex Mess..12 25@12 60
Plato.15
Turkeys.
18@19
00@15 2f>
Attempted Lynching,
Ex Plate..16 50@16 76
Spring Chickens26@27
Fowl.
Fresh
Beef.
16@18
Fredonia, Kansas, Aug. 8.—About 40 armHind Qur...9%@!2c
Eggs.
17@18
ed and masked men attacked the jail here yesbbl.
6 00
Fore Qur.... 6@8 c
u
terday for the purpose of lynching two broth- Onions,
2 00@2 25 Pork—
crate
ers named Hardin, confined for murder.
The
Backs.. ..22 75@23 26
Ornberries, & bbl
outer door was battered down and two guards
Clear.21 75@22 00
Maine, 0 00@0 00
not
one
but
until
bad
00
Mess.18
overpowered,
passed bis
CapeCod,0 00@0
70@19 26
Hams (covered) 13@ 13%
Round Hogs....7%(it8
pistol to one of the prisoners in the cell. John
(Lara.
Sugar.
Hoffman, leader of the assaulting party, apTub, & fb.... 12%@12%
proached the cell with a crowbar when he was Granulated.10%
Extra C.. 9% Tierces, ft |*.12%@12%
tired upon by the prisoner and mortally
Frail
Pall. 13
@13%
wounded. The mob then placed Hoffman in
3
Musc’tl Raisins2 75@3 00
a wagon and fled.
Meantime the sheriff rais10
London Layers3 00@3
j Pea.3 00@3 25
ed a posso and started In pursuit.
Turkish Prunes.6%@7c Medium*.2 6T#@2 75
Cocoamuts... tf3 76@4 00 Yellow Eyes..2 25@2 35
»uar<.
!
/rwr.y cs
Brutal Murder in California.
Palermoe l^bsr-6 60®7 00! Creamery.—2? a 25
San Francisco, Ang. 8.—A dispatch from
Messina,l>box 6 00^7 001 Gilt EdgwYcrraont23 cg25
Livermore says John Taylor,a wealthy farmer,
Valencia ^oase.
Choice
18^20
was killed on Sunday morning, by his son-inEx largo ease $11 G0@12 Good.1G@17
law, John Poblitz. Poblitz was so cruel to his
Lemons.
Store.,.15@1G
wuo tuaii
duo
ioii<
Him
uuu
roturupa to u»r
hie»3tti*.5 50(5)6 50
Cheese.
.3 1(5;12
Poblitz went to Taylor’s house aud
father.
FAlsrsao*.5 60@G 50 Maino.
V ormont.11^1 2
Wilts.
beat the old man to death with a club.
«*. V Factory.. .11@12
Peanuts—
Wiimington.l 60@1 70 Skims. 7@ 8
The Pistol In Kentucky.
Apples.
Virginia—1 50@1 62
Harrodsbcrg, Ky
Tennessee. ..1 20@1 36 Per bbl.3 6C@4 00
Aug. 8.—At Cornish*
Mercer
ran a, ^ it).
Cm
Torn
Brown
ville,
county, Saturday,
fe@ 10c Perorate.1 60(a2 50
Walnata
12V*(g<14c Evaporated.10@11
met Dan Huffman and asked him to take a
**
12
@14c Dried Western... 4'/a®5
drink, aud then shot him dead with a pistol. Filberts
11
Pecan
12%(£;loc do Eastern. 4 @5
almost
Brown
instantly fell dead with a ball
Georgia Mellons 25@83
from a pistol in the hacd3 of some one thus far
bbl.
New potatoes 2 00f£2 25
undiscovered.
At Chicago, Wheat closed active and higher at
1 24% for No 2 Chicago cash and August. Corn
Future in the Grain Trade.
Chicago, Aug. 8.—G. P. Comstock & Co., closed active and higher at 64Ysc for August. Oats
Lard irregular.
were unsettled at 32% c.
dealers in grain, are reported this forenoon to
have failed.
Comstock admits the firm’s emAt St. Louis, Wheat was unsettled. Corn and
barrassment, but expects to continue business Oats closed higher.
after settling up the debts, which is rapidly
At Liverpool to day Flour was quoted Os 0d:al 13
progressing. Their troubles are due to shortage
6d: Winter Wheat at 9? Gdg9s lOd, Spring do at 9s
in corn.
@9s 6d; California average 9s 5d,a9s Od; Club do
Two Men Killed by Lightning
Os 9d@10s 2d; Corn 6s 2y2d; Peas at t>s 8d@8s 9d.
Providence, R. I., Aug. 8.—Wm. Weeks Provisions, Ac.,—Pork at 74s; Bacon at 44sa'45s
killed
and Thomas Warren wore
by lightning
6d; Lard at 57s Od; Chocs© at 60s; Tallow at 35s,
Sunday morning in Coventry in this State. at London 43
s.
The lightning struck an over hanging tree
and passed into a Blied with fatal rosuit.
Grain USarkct.

j'Je4__aoiltf

cents.

PorUaud Bird Store.
Removed from Fluent Block,
to
( alioon Block, opp. City Hall.

inducements will bo offered in

CORSETS, HOSIERY,
NECKWEAR, Etc.

Just Received.
Young Cuban
Parrots, a nice lot of Bird Cages,
also mocking Birds Ac.
FRED llllOVI BY,
dtauglS

JlylS_

F. A. ROSS & C0„ POTPOURRI JARS!
& Brown

Cor. Congress
augl

Sts.

Aline assortment at

oodtf

CYRUS
J. SI.
Late cf

Newspaper

BATES,

S. M. Pettengill & Co.

Advertising Agent,

FINE
593
augu

F.

ART

CONGRESS

DAVIS’

STORE,
STREET,

oedtf

|

TTTF! PRESS.

EVERGREEN CEMETERY.

L O. 0. F.

rCKSUAY atORWISQ. AUGUST 9.

Official Visit of the Trustees and Members of the City Government.

Report of the Odd Fellows’ Belief.

tab x-a.bas

THE GRAND LODGE.

May b« obtuluM at tio Pei t xljcal iJepot* ol N. Gr**^wuei:, Martuis, Bianel A Co., Andrews. ArmQck, Wentworth, -lodsdo*, A. T. Clovel&r.d
YWM dilJtSt.* Welandt r Boston k Maine
Det-cfc, aac?
uhisheim Bros., on nil tahis that run out ol the
•tty
Anbnna, Willard Small Si Co.
Angtuita, F. Pieroe.
*, J. H. Babb St Co.
«f J. O. Shaw.

Yesterday afternoon tho trustees of
green Cemetery, accompanied by Ilia

Mayor Seuter, the committee on public
grounds, and members of tire press visited the
cemetery for the purpose of looking over tho
improvements which have been made there of
late. On tho way the party drove through

Bailetori, F.\t.

iiumham.
Jellereoi/s Bookstore.

**

the

Br dtdon, Dailci Dickons.
H. G. iitnuiifeon.
Oama.-rIiiMl jliJls, F. A. VerrllL
'Frisco tta, R. W. Durbar
Fr-.%:*rtt W. A. Mitchell.
Pryeaurg, Iv. C. Harmon and Shirley & Lewis.
& Oo.

Qerham «?. Irish.

Ra“.oweIJ.

Striding.

C. L.

Lswftton, Chaudloi

& Estes.
.'adkius.
Lisbon,
Meehan^ Falls. A. W. Bridge,
Norway, A. O. Nojes.
Richmond, U. A. Boide.

F. A. MlllstU

Roclisind, O. Q. Andrews.
Bahattus. E. li. dehnson.
at the P«st. Office.
And H. B. Kendrick.
5**°» •fL. Hodsdon
Tkomasten, S. I*eianc,
Vnia<ha»on, B. Lane.
Vaidub.ro, G. Bliss
Vavorrir.., J. M. WaU.
Gibus * KundlM.
Woodford's Oorner, H. Moody.
Tar® oath, C. E. Ocombs.

Arriving

the

TO-DAY.

ADVERTIdhirfJLNlI?

stal's for waiting teams. We should also mention an improvement in tho main entrance to
the grounds, both for foot passengers and
teams; these have been graded up), covered
with gravel and will be rolled solid, and
prevent water from standing upon them as it has
dono in the past.

red—Falmouth Hotel.

uueoeagu©antHarpawell Sb.Oo.
‘‘I

Go’s
**aLiebig
of

Avnicated ExWitch Hazel in cases
requiring that
and
hare
remedy,
had
fVEfcb.e
every reason
an be satisfied with ita
parity and efficiency.”
WM. H. HOLCOMBE, M. D.
New Orleans, La.
Cure*
Pjdes, Rheumatism, Painful MonthUea aud Female Weaknesses, Salt
Rheum,
Pimples and other Eruptions. Sold in fifty
eanl* aud dollar size*.
aug9TTbS&w

The general appearance of the grounds is

kftan>ifnl

jBueiir, 1881.
OFFICE HOCKS:
From 7.SO

a. m. to 8.30 p. m., Sundays excented.
open for Carriers and General Delivery
J

(Tern llrlOam.
ABIOVAL AND DEPARTTJRE OF MAILS.
Beaten and Intermediate offices—Arrive at 12 15
“•
Ciooe at 8.16 a. m., 12.30 and 9.00 p. m.
►
Bojton and the West—Arrive at 12.16, 5.10,8.10,
01°*e M 8A6 a. m., 12.30, 5.cVj
lid0“•
tat
a.

Way

9”*’

8anthern A Weateni—Arrive at 12.15 6.10.
B.10 and
p. m. Cloee at 8.16 a. m., 12.30,
6.00 and 9.00 p. m.
Barwor and connecting routes—Arrive at 1.16
p.
m. dose at 11.46 a. m.
Augusta aad connecting routes—Arrive at 9.00 a.
“- “id l.l6 p. m. Close at 11.4Sa.m. and
4.45
aad 9.00 p. m
_

1 •wiston and
4L4b and

Close at 8.30 a. m.
Auburn—Arrive at 2.05 and 9.00 a.
Close at 6.80 and 11.45 a.m.

P- “•
9.00 p. m.

Deer Isle

Casting

*"***».Millbndg#
—Arrive at 0

Bar Harbor, via each steamer
Close at 9 p. m.
eteamer—Arrive at 8.00 a.m.

and

a. m.

Sedgwick, 9. W. Harbor, Mt.
Machlasport, East Ma-

Foreign mails, via New York, day previous to saill>g o!».earners—Close at 8.15 a. m.
Express, Augusta, Bangor aud the East—Arrive at
■.Oo

Close at 9.00 p.

a. m.

in.

Skowhegan, intermediate offices

and

Arrive at

the north—

1.16 p. m. Close at 11.46 a. m.
Skowftegan aiw closes at 9.00 p. m.
and intermediate offices, via G. T. It —ArHvs . 12.5 p. m, Cioae at 12.80
p. m.
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward’s
Island—Close at
11. *f a. m. and It.(K)
p. m
Swan;on Vt., and intermediate offices, via P. * O
at 8.16 J,. m. Close at
a. m.
Nand intermediate offices, via P. &
•■R- a—Arrive at 8.6£ a. m. Close
at
M.
Man., and intermediate offices, via P.
AR K. K—Arrive at L20
p. m. Close at 12.45

Canada

7.^5

*-uR—■<^'*ive

_

_

„e“’
nT'?”1

12.00

p. m.

H.. and Intermediate offices, viaP.
Ij<"hester.
i- * R.—close at 7.00 a.
m.
Oarr:era dadverios are made daily (Sundays exbusiness
of the city at 7.00
portion
«lJ,B
1.30 p. m. In other seetions
*r, 00 a. *•
“
tn., 1.30 and 6 00 p. m. Collections are
mane on west days at 7.00 end 11.00
a. m., and
4.0 > and 8.00 p. m. On
Sundays at B.00 p. m.
N.

*

-L

~

■

Brief Jottings.

Clouds aad sunshine yesterday.
Mercury
60° at sunrise, 70» at noon, 64° at
sunset; wind

_dll

be largely attended.
The first boat will leave
for Cashing’s Island at 9 a. m. The
moonlight
sail, after the dance In tho pavilion, in the
evening, will be just the thing. Parties can
go on any of the regular trips of the boats running to Peaks Island. People who cannot got
away daring the day can take the 7.30 boat.
A telegram w«e received
from

ueglect,

they

those over which tho Superintendent has
to control.
They ara located almost in the
, ontre of the
cemetery and are
no,re

particularly
trying to perfect

iceable. Tho trustees are
, ome plan by which all the lots
may receive
i ho same care and
attention, and it is hoped
,
hey may succeed in do doing.
Located in auothcr portion of the
grounds is
<
ledge which furnishes an abundant supply
f
c
stono for foundation
purposes; while in still
notlier portion is an unlimited
supply of
1

■

t ravel for

grading. On the whole it seems as
hough Nature has provided here all tho
I squisites for
making this sacred spot a lovely
ne, and skilled hands ara utilizing all this,
£ o that visitors now in
driving over its eight
, files of avenues
or in
walking through its
s sventeen nfiles
of paths by the eido of the
1 onds and tho innumerable
resting places of
!1

1

1 >ved ones, are led to exclaim “This is indeed

lovely spot!”
All of the parties expressed themselves in
t irms of the highest praise at tho
general apI earance of E ergrean, and the manner in
v 'hich its affairs
appear to be conducted. The
* •ustoes, Messrs. I. D. Cushman, Wm. X.
ma'l and Wm. M. Marks, are
well

tv of the dead.

«

Upon their arrival a squad under tho comr uud of
Sergeant Foliansboe will fire a salute
0 f seventeen
guns in Deering’s Oaks. A oomn dtiee will meet tho
Guard at Gorham, and
their arrival will escort them to tho ann•y where guns will be stacked aud then to
j, almouth Hotel. The Guard will there
change
y ieir uniforms, and at 5
p. m., tho reception
a id parade will come off.
The entire batial*
n which will be
composed of the five military
0 >mpar.ies acting as escort to the
artillery anil
.■
ieir guests will he under the command of
Col.
j ohn Marshal Brown. At half
past 3 o’clock
a reception will bo held
in Reception Hall and
a ; 9 a
banquet will take place in City Hall
(_ olt’s Armory band of
Hartford, and Chandj, r's band will furnish mosic.
Thursday morn^ 's at 10 o’clock tho
Artillery vrill escort the
<- uard to steamer
Gazelle, and after a sail
a
nongthelslands, all will land at Long Island,
„ here the clam bako
well be served. They
ill return to the city about 5 o’clock.
The
c uard leave for
home about an hour liter.
u nan

for Portland officers for similar ofienooe Committed in this city.
The Starrett family will hold a grand reanion at
Warren on Wednesday

evening

of the Soldiers

and Sailors
Bxecutive Committee has received notice that
the Maine

in

ill come off at 5 p. m., and tho
banquet about
9 p. m
Thursday tho sail down the harbor
a td clam-hake will form tho
programme. The
iventof the Guard is locked forward to with
teat interest.

branght into the Police Court of
Saco, Friday morning, and Wood Day and
Geo. Williams paid fines and costs
amounting
*0 (16.60. The other man, named John
King,
was discharged.
The two former were held

eighteen of

constantly employed

„

were

Secretary

men are

over

Governor’s Foot Guard.

who were arrested at Old Orchard Beach last
Thursday afternoon for playing their game of
three card monte upon a Limerick
farmer,

regiments

will meet
here at the grand rennion on the 23d tact.
The rooms of the Soldiers and Sailors commiltae, in the block corner of Btown and Congross streets, will be open for the use of all

regimental associatiens who address the Secrelory, Mr. Goorge M. Seidors.
A dory was stolen from one of the wharves

yesterday.
The City Hotel

was all jammed np with
boarders last night. Besides tho regular travel
there were some nicety Odd Fellows who had
oeme to attend the annual
meetings.
The excursion party &am Baltimore, some
Blaety in number, arrived at the United Stated

The Ethan Allens.
The programme of the Ethans’
trip to Porth ,nd will be as follows:
Accompanied by
S borman’s Military Band,

leaving Burin.g-

Tuesday, August Kith, at <> a. m. via Bttrli ngton & Lamoille
Railroad,* dine o board
Hotel last evening.
<j io train, arriving at, Portland at 0
p. m.
---1 leadqnarters will bo at Falmouth House.
Personal.
V Wednesday morning a special steamer will be
John Porteous, Esq., of the Grand Trank h Aen for Long Island, where a clam bake will
voad, was In town yesterday, on his way to b 5 served, returning to Portland in the even
ii ig.
Saratoga.
Thursday will take the train for Old
Capt. John Ohaee, of the ship Portland C rchard Beach at 10 a. m., dine at the Ocean
Lloyds, one of our most experienced shipmas- 1 ioaso, returning to Portland in the evening,
® riday leave at 8.25 a. m., dine at
ters, died at Angier, on his way from Iloilo to
Fabyan’s,
t< 111

Boston.

A dispatch announcing the fact was
eeceived by J. S. Winslow & Co., yesterday.
Capt. Chase was the ion of the late Mr. Chase
of Jewell’s Island, and leaves a family on Win.
tor street. *
Mr. Peter O’Connor of this

city,

r

telegram yesterday-morning from Montreal,
aniiouitc'ng tho death of his brother, which has
been daily looked for. His remains will be

ent

.V1 ■nd

brought here

for interment.
Tho Pkkss of two voara hank noticed tho first
appearance litre cf Misa Bertha Behrens of
Boston. For the past week she lias been visiting in this city and has given to a few friends
on exhibition of her ek.il 1 rs a violinist. Some
of the aelections were Fantaisie au Scene de
Ballet and Orar.de False de Concert by de

orn

A

cut.

athletic

__

Home Again.
The Portland meia03rs of the Maine press
excursion arrived
borne
yesterday. They
spent Sunday night at Andover and catne
from there yesterday morning by way of the

Grand Trunk.
At Goiubrook, they
were
taken in a special car by Manager Portccus
and conveyed to this city. All report a very
plwsut andauooegsfol oxrorukm.

case

association.
From the

Secretary's report

we

gather ths

following:
Members, August. 18S0.SMS
From which deduct:
Lost during the year by
“

•’

‘5

"

expulsion..
death..

...

18
80

suspension.144— 1T8

Leaving.8018

which add:
Reinstated during the year. 14
Admitted
.478— 413
To

Membership, August, 1881.8888
The association pays 51500 upon each death,
and while paying 530,000 in benefits the past
years, has been obliged to make only nine assessments, thus'furnishing its members with
an insurance of 51500 at an expense of 89.80,
or 50.G0 per 51000.
The association has been organized eight
years, end presents the following summary:
First year. 325 members and no dsatka.
11
"
11
Second vear...1326
6
"
"
Third year.1825
•
••
"

Fourth

year.2304

18

J^c»a..

sixth year .2817
Seventh year.3189

Eighth year.3E05

«

»

SO

•*
••

"

22
30

deaths'

by-laws were amended and Will he
printed to be distri bated.
The

Free Baptist Assembly.
Sunday morning opened with fog and Mtinued with showers.
The newly established
tents wore tried for the first time.
Several
were found wanting in water-proof gualitistt
The chapel was nearly filled at 6 a. m„ aad

meeting in charge of
teresting and successful.

MuGlincby

wag not

much hurt.

A Roller Rink.
For the past two seasons ono of the most
ropular amusements has been tho roller skati ng rink in Lancaster Hall. Now that tho
1 railding has been compelled to give .o u> the
..

narch of Improvement the question
naturally
irises where are our young people to be aecomnodated who enjoy tho favorite exercise. It
S to be imped some available
place may bo sesurod for them, or good rink constructed.
Concert ot Congress Hall.
Our readers will hear m mind the vocal and
i n .trutnental concert to bo ginn ct
Congress
] Tall, this evening, by Mr. 1>. T.
Osweii, foroi
this
and
other talent, both voca1
nerly
city,
ind instrumental. Tho
programme published
in the Press yesterday, is a
very taking one.

<?

Dr.

Hayes plowed in-

At 9 the chapel would not contain the people
and the front seats in the temple were occupied as well. Prof. Jordan opened the meet’
iag by reading a portion of the|xivth chapter af
John, which served as a leading topic throughout the
service. Uncommonly heaty thunder in the midst of the meeting served to Intensify the feeling and with the (lowing inmarks of good old Father Cnrtis the hear wag
especially rich in spiritual blessings.
At 10.30 the temple, with a seating capacity
for 1200, was nearly filled, despite the rain and
mist.
Rev. E. VV. Porter took charge and
called on Rev. Mr. Hutchinson to read the
hymn which was “Precious Promiss.” Hie,
Moulton of Lowell accompanied on the organ
with magnetic touch. The meetings thus far
havo been largely dependent on the music for
their marked success, much credit being due
io Mrs. Moulton.
Rev. Mr. Carle read a scripture lesson, followed by prayer offered by W.
II. Roland of Tilton, N. H.
W. F. Smith
rf;ud the second hymn, which the choir sang
with go-id effect.
The sermon was by C. F. Penney of Augusta on the “Love of God” from a Scripture
text found in III Ephesians, 17 and 19.
The
sermon was followed by tho Sacrament of the
Lord’s Sooner conducted hv Rev Kil&a finvtia.
At 2.30 j>. iu. the campers and audience were
divided into classes, each haviug a previously
appointed teacher, and' with Deacon B. Bearing as Superintendent a model Sunday School
w.;s formed.
This was followed by a meeting
of deeper consecration to Christ conducted by
Mr. II. H. Moore.
At 7 o'clock devotional exercises wore held
in the chapel under charge of Mr. Georgb B.
Files.
Mr. H. H. MoAre, assisted by several clergymen, conducted a gospel service at 7,30 p. m.
MONDAY.

Today’s

exercises

wera

intended

for the

amusement, instruction and future happiness
of the younger portion of the campers.
Mrs*
Martha Dana Shepard of Boston, with her
smiling face and sweet voice, Mrs. G. F.
Mosher of Dover, with deep interest and prao»
tical experience, and Mr. H. F. Wood of C#n»

cord, N. H., with his happy faculty for pleasing the young, have with many other earned
workers assured the success of the day.
The early meeting iu the chapel was conducted by Mr. A. L. Eussell. At 9Mr. W. H.
Smith took the lead of an interesting social
service. But the real work of the day began
at 10 iu the tornple.
Rev. I. D. Stuart took

charge of the morning exercises and prefaced
the address by singing “What a friend we have
iu Jesus” and prayer by Rev. W. H. Bowen.
The address was by Mrs. Mosher of Dover,
N. H.: subject: "Methods for the organUatien
of primary classes.” A very glowing -dee* ription of the Sunday school at Dover was givee,

On Sunday of last week, In the absence of
her hnsband, Mrs. Levi Fisher of Charlotte,
was grossly lnaoltad by a yunng tramp, who
first asked for a drink of water- Mrs. F. raised snch an alarm that b* left, bat hew as afterwards captured.
The body of a man aboat 20 years of ago
was washed ashore at Crowe Point near Mispec. In his pockets was a baggage check marked “Boston to Calais, Mo,” and on his hand-

kerchief

was a

peculiar design.

WALDO COCNTT.

A.

daughter of Mr. Studiey of Lineolnvilla
painful accident Monday. She

met with a
wasou a lead

ef hay, which npset, and as she
fall, she held a pitchfork in her hand, with
the tine townrd her.
It penetrated her abdomen to the depth of about threo inches.

fir* hundred dollars reward tor a bettor remedy
the relief e coughs, oolds, sore throat, whooping cough, consumption, bronchitis, oto., thnn Hr
Graves’ Balsam of Wild Cherry snd Tar. It gives
Immediate relief, is pleasaut to take, and ores
for

unpleasant nauseating feelings. Sample
kettles, anly 10 oents; large bottles, 50 oenta.
Dr. Graves's Blood Purifier eradicate! all impurities tram the system, cleanses the blood, renovates
tbs liver end Stomasb, which from being torpid and
inert, by Its use basome unusually stimulated, and,
la bet give* a healthy tons to tbe entire system
Price, #1.
slims no

nun axj uio Den’

uujjrvTOu mmuiij
•rer
a patient

pm

given
by a physician and they are
frequently persoribedby then!. They give prompt
action to the bowels, oontain no mercury, and
are entirely vegetable.
When yon desire a prompt
movement of the bowels, give the improved Family
Cathartie Pills a trial.
Pries 26 cents per box.
Dr. Graves' remedies are for sale by Druggists

NEW

ADVERTISEMENTS

At 11.15 a. m. a Sunday school conference
held in the chapel.
Many children arrived on the morning trains, and at 2 30 their
cheerful faces sparkled from out the large endieuce, showing by look and act their interest
in the day’s exercises. At the call of Bev. Mr.
Porter, for the children to take sects in treat
around the piauo (brought from Biddeford ter
the service), about 150 responded. Mr*. Martha Dana Shepard took charge of1 the singing
service. The service lasted for half an hotr
and included a solo by Mrs. Babbof Lawrenos,
Mass.
At the close Rev. H. F. Wood gave an Illustrated irtlk to the children, showing by pictures of a downward and disastrous lift, the
terrib le work of intemperance.
Later, Rov. It. Court spoke on the subject:
How to get and give the sense of the Bible leewas

son.

Rev. N. L. Bramell gavo n talk upon tke
subject: “The Word and the Teacher.” At
4 o’clock a conference meeting on practical
Christian work was holden in the ehspel. Mrs.
M. B. Shepard conducted at 7.30 a stored concert, with the aid of the children.
A Warning to Farmers.
Every farmer living at any distaae* tram
-» physician should at all times be prepared to
treat such common
nut uy
no
moans simple

complaints

as

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera

Morbus and cramps.
The safest, rarest and
quickest remedy for such disorders is PbbrY
Davis’ Fain Killer, which has never failed
to afford relief in cases of the kind mentioned
when properly tried. A teaspoonfal is a doss
for an adult, but twenty drops will cure a
child of any ordinary trouble of this kind. The
medicine can be fonnd in every respectable

drug

store._
STATE NEWS.
COUNTY

A bold house robbery was committed at Pea*
ley’s Corner, South Auburn, last Wednesday
afternoon. A thief entered a window in the
bouse of Mrs. Catherine Larrabee, an aged
woman, mother of Mr Solomon Larrabee. The
fellow rummaged a bureau, and took a pocket*
book containing about three dollars, from a
drawer. Mrs. Larrabee w as alone in another
The fellow missed another
part, of the house.
o' .diet-book containing about .if20, in the same

fllllE undersigned, graduate of Harvard College,
A
and experienced iu
teaching, proposes to open
a day school. in this
city, Sept 19th: Latin, Greek,
German and English branches
taught.
References:—Bishop Clark, Providence; Drs. H.
O. Potter, Geo. 1>.
Wildes, T. M. Peters, Kev. H. N.
Bellows, I). I). and Hon. Hiram Hitchcock, New
Yora; Ex. Gov. A fl. Hi e. LL D-, Boston.
Sessions to be from 9 a. m to 1 p. m.
Addles*? immediately, Rev. N. G. ALLEN,
augt;S,M& fhlm*_Walpole, N. H,

On Thursday last as the little steamer, WiloK' -imebacook, was on her passage from the
Month Arm of Richardson Lake rothoCpper
D.ua, full oi' passengers, a lady passenger, Ella
Macombtr of Boston, attempted to pats from
tii- stern to the bow upon the rail of the boat,
and missing her footing she fell into the lake,
lu a mum ut Mr. Fred Powers Oi Boston,
jumped in and sustained ihe young lady, keeping her head above water, while the small skiff
in tow was sent to the rescue. Mr. Powers did
his best, but his strength gave out and the
j oui'g lady was sinking when the engineer of
the bteamer, who was in the skiff, reached
down, just in time to seize and save her.

School,

5G7 1 -ti Congress Street.
The fifth year begin* ’"‘ept. 15, 1SNI.
Careful instruction will be
given in English Studies,
Latin GreeV. French and German.
Boarding placos provided I'.ir
from
out of town.
pupiL
For circulars, or
admigfion, apply tu the Principal, b Winter St.
jy23-eodtf

A

—and—

Hearletta, Capt. Stephen Richer.
Three Plea

gay ta Harpewell; Fosir to
Iieaglelsidi I.lula Chebeague,
lanb'e Laedfey, (Orsal Chebeagae.)
Steamers leave East End Custom Bouse Wharf, Fortl^nd.
TIME

TABLE.

PM PM
9.16*6.16
Lean Island,...9.45 9.46 6.45
10’°° 8-00 7'°°

J4nU’0LuS^'"0Nat
Chvhengae,.1^!. 10.18 3.16

Kant Bed landing. Great

PM
7.16*
7.46
8-00Ar

7.16

Cheheaene,..7.30
HerpeweU,.Arrive 11.00 4.00 8.00
Leave A MAX

Baisewell,.....6.16
East End TamHe*
Great Chebeague, 6.4S 8.00
Jenkp
Lending,
Great Chebeague 7.00 9.16
LittleChebeague,... 7.16 9.30
Lena Island,. 7.30 8.46

Jy21eod2m

llisSMARIA

at the low price of 10 cts.,
12 1-2 ct. quality.

ODElET

K.

Pupil3 received singly or
Apply at Miss Sargent and
School, 148 Spring St.

Miss

Pvrilead,.Arrive

--.

3.16 6.00
8.30 6.16 9.00*
3.46 6.30 9.16
8.00 9.16 4.18 6.00 9,45

Insolvency.

IN

lasnal Ww aannD

All departments, including English Literature,
Physical Science, Modern Languages, Music and
Art, filled by competent teachers. For further information and circulars apply to MADAME MONDAN, Brattleboro, Vt., or the REV. SAMUEL
UPJOHN, Augusta.
jy30eod6w

Charles E.

Lindall,

With

T,1__

Collin.’

CORNET,

Portland

xu.

jly9dtf

NORRIDGEWOCK, ME.,
BstatolisIiedL1856.
Fall

Term will

commence

and references, apply to

Sept.

For circulars, address
FHORACE
E.

SMITH, LL. D., Dean,
je22eodtsepl0Albany, N. Y.

Infraction in English and Classical Studies.

15

less than 25 cts.

dtf

jan‘24
MISS A. €. MORGAN’S
SCHOOL tor YOUNG LADIES

PLAID DU GOODS

in his usual health, and front appearance died
the night. His age was about 69.
early
Several houses in Bangor were struck by

lightning and damaged seriously during a
heavy shower, late Saturday night.
The Columbia street Baptist church and Sunday school of Bangor, having for several
months past been greatly disturbed and annoyed in their Sabbath seryioes by the

cts., that

for 8

season

have sold all the
for 15 cts.

we

Gauze Lisle Gloves
at 15 cts., regular 25 ct. quality.

computed.
That the payment of any debts ro or by said debtor, and the transfer and delivery of any property
by him are forbidden by law.
That a meeting of the creditors of said debtor, to
prove their debts and choose one or more assignees
of his estate, will be held at a oourt ef Insolvency to
ba holden at Probato Court room, in said Portland, on the fifth day of September, A. D. 1381, atea o’clock In the forenoon.
Given under my hand the date first above written.
GEO. W. PARKER,
Deputy Sheriff, as Messenger of the Court of Iusolfor
said
of
Cumberland.
vweey
County

aug9&lG

For Jiale.

LADIES’ PRINT WRAPPERS.
We have

just secured

a

good

as-

sortment that we shall offer
at exceedingly low

and

N. H.

35

beam
ballast and iron

_

nanai .rT

y

Terra,

Ladies’Linen Rasters
A

large variety

that we shall offer

low as the same
quality can be bought
at wholesale.

at retail

as

found

extra bargains
that we are offering during
the dull season, so give
us a call and we
will surprise
you with low prices and good goods.

IU,

A good
persons, eooking utensils, orookery etc
tender told with the boat
Inquire of E. WOODMAN,office of Webb & Haskell, 85 Exchange St.,

Portland.

*ug9eod2w*

and Female College.
H. P. Toicsev, D. D., LL. B., President.
The Fall Term of this institution will begin Monday August 13, and continue thirteen weeks, Send
SOULE, Steward.
jy27eod3w

Seminary

A!f» FE.HAI.E COLLEGE.

Courses of Instruction:—Common English, Higher
English, including Business Course, College Preparatory, Ladies’ Collegiate, and Scientific.
Experienced teachers, good accommodations, low

prices.

Term, begins Tuesday, Septenfber Gth, ends
December 9th.
For further information, address
J. P. WESTON, President,
Stevens Plains, Deering, Maine.
w4lr31
aug8dtsp6
Fall

Friday,

STUDLEY,

WaiteH Wanted.
IT1XFERIEHCBD male waiters at She Falmouth
Jji Hotel, end sxpsrisneed female waiters for sumhouse, Apply at Falmouth Hotel.
aa9d3t

mer

UfAVAHPA

via i

Bracelets,
Rings,
Chains,

SILVERWARE,
SPECTACLES, lx.

Congress

ait

-,;z)

tiow,

manufacturer and Importer
of Havana Cigars, Wholesale and Retail.
CIGAB8.
ERNESTO

PONCE,

COE,

Hen’* Boys’
CLOTHING,
dren’s, Wholesale and Retail.

HAMUUM

CLOTHING,

f'lOAL

in full variety and at Specialy Satiefactory Friers.
JOS. H. POOR, No. 253 Commercial St.
J^IOFFIN nnd Casket manufacturers,
Yy
and Furnishing Undertakers.
8. 8. RICH A SON, 183 Exchange St
Hosiery, Kid-Glove*, Laces,
Embroideries and Worsteds.
W. E. PLUMMER, Cor. Congress and Brown Sts
KidfGlovea. Ribbon*,
Laces, Embroideries, Worsted Crewels, Ac
E. S. MERRILL, 467 Congress St

COSSETS.

Hats, Light Hata,
Children's Hata, Linen Kobes,
Hone Coven,

Hosiery,

BUTLER, 247 Middle St.
Cleansing, Carpet Cleaning
and Feather-Bed Renovating at FOREST CITY
DYE HOUSE 13Prcble St, op., Preble House.
Wedding nnd Culling
Cards and Fine Stationery.
WILLIAM S. LOWELL, 613 Congress St,
Caatom nnd Bendy made Clothing
Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
ALLEN A COMPANY, 229 Middle St
Designs and Choice
Flowers a specialty.
W. E. MORI ON A CO., 616 Congress St
Foreign and Domestic, Candies,

Traveling Bags,

Toys.
CUSHMAN. 486 Congress St
Ranges and Mtoves. Stole
agents for the improved Highland Range.
O. M. A D. W. NASH. No. 6 Exchange St

Lump*
Fixtures Rebrouzed ami Gilded.
GAS Fixtures,
LEVI S.
28 Market
Rermroc

dtf

(hi

nr

i

qq

per

pair

I

nO

XnP
vUU

AT LOW PRICES.

E. T. MERRILL,
455
au3

Congress Street.
isdtf

Goods delivered in the Largo

old Hat.

237 Middle St.
ol the Gold Hat.

Sigu

jy30

eodtt

Middle

Fine goods and low prices.
Grocer*.
VY. L. WILSON A

CO., Exchange

A

/‘1 filOC'£Rl£8,

Tea*

Flour.

XX

SOULE

3. T.

uu«i
A CO.,

Federal St.

47 Free Street.

_

/"'I ROC ERIE*, Flour.
Flue Tea*, and
VN"
Coffee, Pure Spices, Butter, Ac., Ac.
WILLIAM MILL!KEN A CO., 682 Congress St

uud

LADIES

St.

Homeo. Medicines, Books and Cases.
Homeopathic
S. E.
M. D. 410

SYLVESTER,
Congress St
Watches, Chronometers',
Clocks, Charts, and Silverware.
WM. SENTER A CO., 64 Exohange St
Watche*, Diamonds,

Congress, oor. Casco St
Diamonds,
Watches, Clocks.
Silverware Mfanufrs, Gold and Silver Platers.
ATWOOD A WENTWORTH, 609 Congress St
BROS.,

JEWELRY,

WatcheaT

ciocks,
Plated ware, Fine watch Repairing.
JE tYELRY,
ROBERT B. SWIFT. 613

8ilvei

Opp. Preble House, first door from Congress Street, have a full liue of Lnuch
Baskets, Bird Cages, Preserving Jars,
Flower Pots, &c. Also a large variety
of Funning implements. Wooden Wure,
Dairy Salt, Housekeeping floods, Ac.,
which they are selling low.
Pleased to see all old friends and hosts
new ones.

jy23-eod2w

VARNISH.
v51 TJas kei

A CO..

Mquiirt, i'onland.

MILK, MILK,

eodti

3m*

MSLL

CAN furnish a few more families with the hret
quality of Jersey Milk at 6 Cents per quart.
Milk for cbildreu a specialty. Address
V. H. OULE, Woodford**
jue28-2m

I

SHETLANDS,

CANtASSES,

JEWELRY,
KID

ment of Imported Goods.
MERCHANT
F. A.

SMITH, 231 Federal St.
tailor, a Fiae
assortment of Cloths for Gentlemen’s Wear.
AUG. S. FERN A LI), 237 Middle St

Merchant

FOWLE,

E. R.

and all materials for Worsted Work well
adapted to their wants.

H.I. Nelson & Co
dlw

aug4

No. 4 Kim St

MRS. J. DRYDEN, Cor. Congress and Casco Sts

Millinery Hoods,
MILLINERY
Velvets, Satins, Ribbons, Flowers A Laces.
A. K.
402
St.
aad

BARNES,

Congress

EASTMAN A CUTTS,
Millinery,
Nos. 1 A 2 United States Hotel

Building.

Music Book*, String*, Mu.ical
Instruments and Merchandise.
STOCKBRIDGE, 166 Exchange St

MUSIC,
IRA 0.

BOOKS, Piano*,
MUSIC
Organs. Musical Instruments. Ac.
C. K. HAWES. 177 Middle St
Ac MUSIC

Glass Eyes in Great
Good*.
Variety of Shape and Color, The best make.

OPTICAL
0. H.

FARLEY,

No. 4

Exchange

Street.

HANGINGS, Interior Decoratione, Drapery Work, Upholstery Goods, Ac.
G. M. BOSWOKTH 591 Congress St
T>IANOS$ Checkering A Souh, Lindt iman

PAPER
XT

A Son. Ed McCam«ron A Maine Piano Co.’s
BAILEY A NOYES, 72 Exchange St.
Pianos.

A

jel7

*

Congress
Watches. Clocks and Silve.
Ware, Manufacturers of Masonic Goods, Ae.
J. A. MKRRILL A CO., 239 Middle St
GLOVES, Laces, Small wares aad
Ladies* Furnishing Goods, wholesale and retail.
OWEN, MOORE A CO., 607 A 509 Congress
Tailor.
A Fine Assort-

Organ*. Weber, Kramch
Bach Pianos, and Smith Am. organs.
PIANOS
W. M. FUKBUSH A
435

_

GERMANTOWN WOOLS,
ZEPHYR WORSTEDS,

Solid Silver and Plated Ware.
JEWELRY.
521
GARTER

LAWN DRESSING.

Mi C. w. Belknap k Son

manufacture and keep constantly on hand a Lawn
Dressing which is second to none iu ihe world. Every article of which it is composed is food for grass,
and it has no offensive odor. It gives the grass a

vigorous growth and a beautiful dark greeu color.
It may be Applied immediately after mowing the
lawn—before a rain is best, or use a hose with
sprinkler is equally os good; Try it ami you will
use no

Congress

A

142

KNIGHT,

a

Harness Leather

DTOVK8, Jt:uij;eM and Furnace*.
>3
Agent for Wood, Bishop A Uo.s' Goods.
W. L‘. AMFS, 29 Market Square.
d I'OVEP*, Kasgc*, uuii Furnaces.
Sole Agents for Magee Furnace Co.’s Goods.
A. N. NOYES A SON, 12 Exchange St
STOVES, Fnnmre*, and Kaugc*.
Sole Agents for the ‘‘Falmouth Range.”
F. & C. B. N ASH, 172 A 174 Fore St
A.ivrny*
XX. Vi.

on

and

to «>ml iht lw*4
thvxb*.

English

KOH LING, 89 Exchange St

fllAILOR and Draper.

Fine

Good* and

First-class Work a Specialty.
i). b. CORNISH, 249

Middle St.

AND DRAPXCR.
fpAILOK
X F<i»e Goods always on h ind. SatLtaction
F A. SMITH, 231 Federal St
guaranteed.
i'a-kcM. lotto*
| 'NDEItTAKKit!*,
IU Robes, and every r uisito ior runoralf
McKFNN 4

>jkR

a-

WATCH

Dealer*
.**««m!
and
WOOD.
Kindlings. MOiCE A JfICKKTT, 19 Plum.
V <>o<i

dtf

11. L. F
2

IIYE,

7 COMMERCIAL ST.

Dealer iu special Coals, which for purity and preparation arc not excelled by
any Couls placed upon this market. Will
meet the market on prices, either by ton,

carload,

or

cargo.

P. 0. Box ltilh.

Telephone

jyl4dtf

No. 847.

FOUR PER CENT lUNIMPOlS
MATH Municipal lion is, issued lor
J refunding purposes, forty years to run, paya(MTYOF
and
ble at the
of tho
in

twenty
option
thirty
city,
years, interest four per cent, payable semi-annually
in Boston, fur saio at all of the National Banks in
Bath

an !

at City Treasurer's office.

E. C. HYDE, Treasurer.
Bath, Aug. 8th, 1331.
augSdlm

CAMPERS

424 OottgreMi 9t

and C!«ck Ilaker.
Oliver Gerri?h. at
WM. SENTER A CO.’S, 54 Exeliange Street
**.»

Street*

For delivery of Coal.
Limited number
of orders daily for delivery of coal by the
Excelsior Coal Wagons, will be roceived

Exchange St.

ihut^es, frnruuce* A’ Kitchen
Supplies. Agents for the “Crawford Range.'*
KNIGHT & HOW ARD. 233 A 235 Federal St.

ujTOVEW,
K?

German, French

Commercial

THE NEW PLAN

Specialty.

Temple Stroot.
OR OK It, F« n*

Hardware,
and Horse Goods. Wholesale and Retail.
SADIlLGKV
GEORGE M. NELSON A Co. 119

fpAlLOR.
X.

141

A

St

jJtltRTS MADE TO
to
Furnishings, Underwear and Neckwear.
MERRILL A CO., Under Preble House.

O

bags.

my31

Ail kinds Frames

Frame

Mf’y.
to order.
Fine Gold Frames
PICTURE
R. H.
37

Put up in 60 and 100 lb.

other.

C. W. BELKNAP & SON,

PIANOS

REMOVAL*!

of

who wish to take Fancy Work to the
Seaside or Country, will find
onr stock of

JEWELRY,

and Organ* ol bed make*.
Five inaked of Pianos and four ot Organs.
SAMUEL THURSTON. No.3 Free St Block

5,7 & 0 Preble Street,

tin Middle Street,

$1.00.

fancy hoods,
Ml) Millinery & Flowers
and Real Laces.
Velvets,

At. their New Store,

Trank.

75c and

A

pharmacy.

W.C. SAWYER & CO.

a good Silk Hat
§2.50. Hammock?,
Carriage Dusters, Gloves, Carriage Umbrellas, Ac.
All goods delivered free, in our new advertising

HAMMOCKS,

J
HOOPER,
CO.,
Exchange Si
tTlAS A Erro^fiit Fixlum, tamp* Ac,
XX
Old Fixtures Rebronze<i.
CLEVELAND A MARSTON, 123 Exchange St

SON,

for

Umbrellas,
Driving Gloves,

FLORISTS,Funeral
Children’s Christmas
FRUIT,
GEO. H.

Kinds,

BestSI

Ac.

and

SILK
HATS.

Trunks of All

FINE

T,

had eo many calls for fine Trunks he has Just
put in a large stock and some novelties, such as
RdKEAd TRUNKS, EXTRA SARATOGAS, LEATHER and ZINC. Also a
full assortment of Traveling Bags.

STRAW
HATS

CEIST

Straw Hata. Silk

DBF

Good*, Fancy floods,
DBF
Gloves, Worsteds, Yams, Ac.
A. B.

PER

TO LOWER STOCK.

uua

W. tv. WHIPPLE

aug2d3w

Dree*

>e a

has

NOTICE.

Po*J*nd, AO* X, 1881.

Congress St.

20

REDUCTION

A LITTLE. 227 Middle Street
Good*. Fancy Goods, Silks, Fine
Dress Goods, Cloaks, Shawls, Ac,
RINES BROS, 241 A 243 Middle St.

Store.

JOHN BABCOCK & CO.’S Standard Coach Varnish- s, are for -ale by

E. BACON, M. D.
D. W. KELDOWS, M. P.

AT

China and Glaaa Ware.
R. S. RAND,

GOODS, Silks, Shawls,
DRV
Good*. Woolens, Linens, As.
MLLLETT

I

St., Portland.
(SlgnM)

SUMMER
GOODS

C'l
50 Doz. Ladies’ Fancy,
25c
534ia*- Jewelry
Human
Hair Goods of all kinds made to order.
HAIR
10011 Ladies’ Plain White, Hemmed
A. BLOCKJjINGEK, 5.7 Congress St.
cutlery. Toot*,
17c Hardware,
Glasn and Builders* Supplies.
Stitched,
t!
X. L. MERRILL A CO., No. 9 Market Square
40
Men’s Colored Border,
15c
Mamifr*. ami
denier* in
Harness Leather, Wholes Ue and Retail.
“
“
HARNESS
''
“
CHAS.
J.
WA
A
168
A
LKEli
166
Middle St
CO.,
50
25c
A FUR*. Speciul Fai/.e, New
!!
York Goods. Buffalo A Wolf Rob
specialty
203
Men’s White,
14c HAT*
MERRY, the Hatter, £ 37 Middle St
Fur*. Manufacturer
Cap*
really worth 25c.
and Dealer in Furs, Robes,
HAT*,
232 Middle
ti. A. SUSSKKAI

THE
Ladies’ & Gentlemen’s
HATTER Fine Boots, Shoes & Slippers

augtf

Child-

HIS

UN* AND FUSHINH TACKLE.
X
Agent for Du Pont’* POWDER, and
BFNPBOCK. G. L. HAILEY, 22i Middle *St.

angfleodtf

fo: med
under
flrai name 't
&
fur the practice of DentIrtry, at No. 23

nnd

BOSTON A PORTLAND Clothing Co., 266 Middle.
men’*, Fonth’a Ac Hoys’
Fine Goods A Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
0. J. A F. R. FARRINGTON, 182 Middle St

OF

W

B. ots,

WENTWORTH,
undersigned hare this day
»partuertlie
THE
Bhip
BAOON
JLiOWS,
Free

ANY

d. BURLEIGH A Co.
184 Middle Street.

CO., 68oA587Cong.

100 Pairs Misses’ Hand Made
and warranted A Tie Slippers
Would be cheap at *1.25.

We sell

Exchange and Middle St.
Furnishing Good*,

cor.

and

SLIPPERS, 1.00 Millinery.
MRS.
200 Pairs Children’s Canvas
i AA

men

WILL
SELL

Street

riABIHST maker* and Upholsterers,
Dealers in Fine and Medium Furniture.
YV
DEANE BROS. & SANBORN, 183 A186 Middle St

K D

left for boys and

Congress

iiolemtie uud Retail.
Fine Teas, Coffee** and Fancy Groceries.
GBOCEBlEft.
GEO. C. SHAW A
A 236

TRUNKS
A
E. T. MERRILL
OFFERS
SPECIALTY.

st.

ATWOOD &

Fine Confection*,
J
I. F. LORD,
C1ANDIE8
to
Allen
566

C'1

au3

A few more good styles
selling AT tOtll'.

St.

BROWN,
Square
ENT*’ FuroiKbiug GootL, Neckwear,
W
Underwear Ac. Fine Shirts to order.
CHARLES GUST1S A GO., 498 Congress St

Ladies Elegant French

DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY,

509

m Middle Street.

200 Pairs Ladies’ Newport
Ties, hand made, only

unco,

Middle

Carpet*, Crockery,
and House Furnishing Goods.
IllRNITt'RE,
EA ON A
123

Owen, Moore & Co.

Found.
AS Cl upboard Island, Saturday, Aug. 6th., six
V coils of vssool’s running rigging. The owner
can have the lame by proving the property, and paying expenses. ISAAC DOUGHTY, Long Island,
list*
auge

Co.,

and Shoe*: Fiue and Medium Goods at
J. H. WETHERELL & CO.,
Sue cessors to CYRUS LOWELL, 226 Middle St.

LHJKNITiKE; nnd UDholMiery.
JL
Fine, Medium and Common Goods,
PORTLAND FURNITURE Go., 40 Exchange St.

T:'rawing.

Westbrook

and

Shoes, Fiue Custom Work,
for Ladies ami Gents, to Measure.
BOOTS
B. F. WMltNEl St
222

MERRY,
THE HATTER,

FCRNACE8,

7th, 1881.

in

every respect; roomy cabin, acooc mci]Jtii-g

BOOKS,

DFEING,

ceived.
For circulars giving particulars, apply to the
Principals, No. 148 Spring street.
jyJ 1 eodtslii

It. W.

specially

DAVIS, No. 593 Congress Si

_669

The school includes Kindergarten, Preparatory
and Advanced departments.
Specialattrition will be given to instruction in
the Modern Language and
A limited number of boarding pupils will be re-

Kent’s Hill, July *1, 1881.

ruuwgrapxu

Nnmeserx A lilauk Hooke.
Clark’s Circulating Library.
FRANK B. CLARK, 615 Congress St

CROCKERY,

Iy23

for

Taeht "Banshee,” length
ft.,
KEfiL Schooner
8% foet. draught 4ft,. moulded iron
and furnished
keel; well

lu.wit iic

MATE RIALS, Architects’a
ARTISTS*
Engineers’ .Supplies, Picture Frames, Art Good,
CYRUS F.

CORSETS,

prices.

aug3eod24t

catalogue.
F. A KOBINSON, Secretary.

FRED T. MEANER & CO., 473 Congress S

V

Address A. H. ABBOTT,

SEPTEMBER

{Chemical*,
APO
Imported Porfumes, Soaps, Toilet Articles &e.

CLOTHING

of

Ktitlon
bo

THEC ABIE*

successor

ABBOfTFlfiy SCHOOL«} Little Blue,

will re-op&u for ihe Fall

Draff*, Paint*, Oil*
APOTHECARIES;
Agts. Pratt’s Astral Oil.
W. W.

low prices.
Boot*

Reopens September 28, 1881. During vacation ap
ply for circu’ara and information to Mrs. J. H. FosTeh, Box 235.
jun22d2awW&S2m. ts22

ezsi*r'i

Ac.
Middle stree

LAMSON,

and

TENOBSCOT COUNTY.

Mr. Asa Mansfield, a respected citizen of
Exeter, was found dead ip his bed Friday
morning, supposed from heart disease. He fin.
isUed up his having on Thursday, and retired

cts., in good quality and nice
styles, have never offered
this quality before

We have other

.148 Pearl Street.

Farmington, Maine.
Principal.

Fine
American
Jcwelrj Silverware. Clock*.
CHAS. H.
201

Engraving!

COLCORD,

GIRVaS, Portsmouth,

watches,

ABT

HESS HOODS

Given to private pupils by the subscriber.

J. W,

—--—--

Book lttnd<*rs«
Win* A. QCIN(!1’, Kootii II, Primer**
Exdninse !Vo. Ill Eirhun^ Strrri.

.JR,, 689 Congress St
PHOTOdKAPUV
by LAMSON, opposite Falmouth Hotel.

H. F. EATON, Principal*
Jlyl9dtf

ALBANY LAW SCHOOL.
ALLTERM begins September 8, 1881.

Warren. fi'*nIsttsc.

a

For circulars

5.

Accountant and Notary Public.

CEO. C. CODJIAK, OUlc. No. Ini middle

Akl’| Ttarl nretul Prcparation of Prescriptions
APOTIIEC
Specialty.
E, DANA

A Job Lot of

191-2 MARKE T SQUAREReference:—Henry C. Brown, oi Brown’s BriNew England Conservatory,
Band. E.
5adeB. Clans, N.Tourjce,
E. Conservatory, Frank Burnham,

DIRECTORY.

WHIPPLE & CO., 21 Market Squart

__x

insolvency for said County of Cumberland,
■gainst tbs estate of said
FRANK B. HAGGBTT, of Portland,
in the County of Cumberland, adjudged to bean
insolyent debtor, os petition of said lebior, which
was filed on tho elgiith day of August. A.
1881, to which date lmterest on olainis is to

PIUATS

in choice dark styles, all perfect
and fast colors, only 5 cts.

Band.

EATON FAMILY SCHOOL,

Court ef Ineolveney for the County of Cumberland
State of Maine,
August 8th, A. D. 1881.
ease of Frank E. Haggett, Insolvent debtor.
This is to give notioe, that on the eighth day
•f August, A. D. 18rtl, a warrant in iuaolvenev
was

13 til.

Portland.__

SUNDAYS.
Leave Portland fer Harpewell A. M. P. M. F. M.
and Intermediate Landings,
10.00 9-15 6.30
Leave Portland tor Great Chebeague and lute-mediate
Lauding*. If) JO
Leave Harpewell for Portland
and intermediate Landings..
7.90 9.00 A15
Leave Great Chebeague for
Portland Intermediate Land
Inge.... 19.16
*6tesmere will not ran on these trips U weather
is stormy.
tteameie will touch at Trefethen's and Evergreen
Landing, (Penks lslnnd), on every trip, Sundays
only, until farther notiee.
To aoeonunodste Lewiston nnd Auburn passenge-tan early steamer will leave Harp,well at 5 a.
m. every Monday morning, and arrive in Portland
at 6.90 a. im, in season to connect with Grand
Trunk end Maine Central early train*.
This Co., la connection with the Tourist 8. B.
IJno have a telephone exchange at the ticket office,
Custom House wharf for the patrons of tin.' line.
Arrangement* for Excursions and Parties made
with (be Captains on board the Steamers Hr nristm
and Sen Flower, er with
JOHN 8. MOBltlS, No. 22 Exch&ngo street,
aufldtf
Portland, Me., An*. 8, 1981.
In

tember

Ihondar, Sep-

C. W. A! UOT

General MorobanRegular
dlge every Saturday, commencing at 10 o’clock a.
m.
octiSdtf
Oongfgmnents solicited.
gale of Furniture and

TOOI.S.GARDEli
Fieldand Flower Seeds, Fertilizer*, &c.
AGBICPIiTUKAU
WM. <J. SAW VER A

MONDAN, Principal.

Fourteenth Tear begin.

IS EzchnnKF Si.

BAILKY,

BUSINESS

The follow ing Trade Clrcnlar is respect
fully presented by the undersigned lie
tail Houses of Portland, with a view t< *
show the extent and variety of article l
handled, and the names of those largi I
dealers who make this Pity the bes
market and trade centre for the peopli
of a; ai ne.
feg~Parties not prepared to visit Port
laud, may order goods from the following classifications with perfect reliant*
that their orders wilt be promptly at
tended to.
Satisfaction guaranteed o;
money refunded.

Aku.Tvsiuboij' fciui

Bradbury’s
Jly23eodtf

1

OF PORTLAND, ME.,

classes.

in

IrTiTHMWS HALL.
MADAME

regular

atuiiuui

■huh

V. O.

CO., 5, 7 & 9 Preble St

TEACHES OF FRENCH AND DRAWING, alia

PM PM PM
9.30 416*
3.00

of

CHOICE STYLES

.iofcc

TEACHER of

Leave AH

fWtland,.9.16

large variety

pOauiSSri^^S !W FALL

School for Voting' Woi '.en. Only one teach
log household arts, cooking, dress-cutting, &c.; liter,
ar/ worn of high grade. Always full. Vacancies
nliedm jrder of
application. Send for catakigue.
Mention this paper. C. C. BRAG
DON, PrincipaL

F. O. BAILEY & CO.,
Malmroom

RETAIL TRADE

SALES,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants

■

___.Ugl-tf

I'Siss Sewalfi’s

FRANKLIN COUNTY.

KENNEBEC COUNTY.

NEW FALL
Cambrics

TROWBRIDGE^

E. H.

AUCTION

TRADE CIRCULAR.

Will sire isdruedov in Nturiiea
prrpnrn»<»«•» tor lloilrge.
Addi-c*. 11 All .tin trie

•N AND AFTER TUESDAY, Ad*. 9, >81

Steamer Sea Flower,
Cajit. Thomas Mathews,

THE BUYERS' GUIDE.

DAYSCHOOL

Portland, Little Chebeague and Boariii and Day School for Girls.
AtGl'TTA, J1AINE.
Harpewell Steamboat Co,

room.

There is a prospect that the water power on
Androscsggin in Jay, known as the “Otis
Falls” is to bo utilized by a wealthy company,
who propose to erect Imills to cut lniuber and
to manufacture pulp and papet from wood.

MISCELLANEOUS

TELEPHONE 451.

Illustrating in wbat ways children may be induced to join the classes.
At 10.30 Rev. A. T. Maxcy gave e lecture;
subject: “The Sunday school and family.”

ANDROSCOGGIN

little

Mr.

Secretary—Byron Kimball; Ne, Bridgtoa.

the

eOtWTT.

EDUCATIONAL

*•

for the eight item,
Making
while only‘71 assessments have been laid; deling the same time the sam of $163,383.01 bee
been paid to the families of deceased members.
From the Treasurer’s report we leant that
the association has on hand $18,068.66.
112

WASHINGTON

will

Tiie President submitted bis aunaal report
touching upon the general workings of ths

beard
able
Kimball has not yet been ar-

Burglary.

I

single appealed
the Grand Lodge.
a

ident, H. A. Shorey, in the chair.

not

Some time Sunday night the
grocery store of
fl. H. Iri. fc & Co. on North stre t wag
entered
by jburglars, who gained admission through
one cf the back windows.
They stole fw. dollars in coppers lifty cent* in silver.
Nrventylive cigars and several plugs of tobacco and
rtber articles. The thiev is hat < not
yet been
1 irrested.

day, the 17th inst. The committee of arrangeaunts propose to make this one of the be3t ex•uraions of tbo season.
If possible it is proposed to have a game of base ball between two
•f the League clubs. Among the amusements

Not

be brought before
The annual meeting of the Odd Fellows’
Mutual Relief Association of Maine was Vheld
last evening at Odd Fellows’ Hall, the Pres-

He

was

after 12 o'clock U; s
morning Mr.
Patrick McGIincliy’s horse br'vi-o
].y i f ; g^n
Frank ran away on the Western
Promenade,
threw the latter out and then dashed down
town.
The horso undertook to turn
into
Plum street, but fell and
brought up against
the wire covering of oue of tne basement wii
clows of the St. Julian Hotel, Ho was
badly

Ancient Order of Hibernians’ Excursion
The several branohns of the Ancient Ordar
of Hibernians of Maine will
give a grand
onion excursion at Lake Me.rauocook Wednes-

and other

Ho was seen at Long IsOilierr Thrasher went

Kimball several times but

reach him.
:sted.

wken ani'ed synchronously with variations of
■tone produced by movement of fingers of the
left Land, is a marvel.

wrestling, burling

m.

Friday night.
Long Island Saturday.

>

tba is tat11 years of age; is well known to
musical people m and around Boston, as a
prodigy on that subtle instrument the violin.
Her production of double tones is a nicety, and

will be

away with it.

awn to

Be->ot, and Legend' by.Wieniawski. She was
accompanied by her sister, Miss Frederica Behrens, a pianist of the piemier rang. Miss Bor-

•port*. Duncan Boss of Providence, B. I.,
Denia Sullivan of Boston and other prominent
athlete* will be present and compete for the
prises.

(aching home at 7.30 p.

Alleged Defaulter.
George N, E. Kimball was treasurer of the
0 muni;too of
the Mechanic Blues
having
c aar-re of the recant excursion to
Lake Maran° ;oek.
Ho had about §100 in bis
possession,
* ad instead of
turning it over to tho company

received a

everywhere.

Treasurer—James N. Bead, Woedferd’e.

To-morrow tho Governor's Foot Guard will
a rrive In this
city about 3 p. m. The parade

yesterday
Burlington, stating that the Ethan Allen par•1 will probably number about 100.
The three confidence men and
gamblers

P. Cox, and reports of other offiThe annual election of officers will take
place in the afternoon. The past year Is reported to have been one of the most prosperous in the history of
the order In Maine. A
large number of lodges have been Instituted
and ^he most perfect harmony has prevailed
cers.

ter

.nd about the cemetery and the resuils of their
] abors are shown in the tasteful
appearance
if tho lots. Some of tho
lots, however, we are
! orry to
say, show signs of
hut

c

Henry

ter,

circular wall of rock.
In time it isgproposod
ty the trustees to put in a handsome fountain
iere. The whole
expense of fitting up !he lat-

Thirty-six

!

This morning at 9 o’clock the Grand Lodge
of Odd Fellows will meet at the ball of the
order in this city. ■The forenoon will be da*
voted to the annual address of the Qrand Mas-

Officers were elected as follows:
President—Henry A Shorey, Bridgtoa.
Vice President—Charles H. Rich, Portland.

evidently

earlier.

next.
The

nuu

'■ ualified for this responsible position, and they
a re ably seconded in
their duties by Superin1 sndent Duffey.
The company returned to
1 le city about 5.30 o’clock, after
having nassed
E early the entire afternoon in their
very pleas® a« duty of
inspection of these grounds. Any0 ae who desires to visit a beautiful
section of
^ ortland’s suburbs should not fail to visit this

The adjourned meeting of the retail grocers
will be held at Reception Hall at 8 o'clock tonlgut and the committee will meet a half hour
rtf PriKiaa awnnaoloa

JWftl,

~

worth.

Tllf K T> i rrVlto

WHO

17,000 gallons, and from this point sent
1 he
grounds.

1JL10

Morning Northweetern, by Grand Trunk Railway
Ajriv. at S.ro a. in.

VJX

place did not exceed $100. There is an unlimited supply of water sent in different directions through the grounds, which is
pumpid up twenty feet by a windmill from a neverailing well of water into a cistern which holds

^^•y—Anlve
a. m. and 12.30n. m.

A16

HIIS

1

^
Mali*, via Boston & Maine
at 12.40 and 8.10 p. m. Close at

or

MH

office,
whore once stoed'an unsightly
heap of rubbish,
Mr. Duffey has arranged a handsome flower
jardon, in the centre of which is a drinking
fountain. In another locality, at the eastern
and of the grounds ones stood a
huge ledge;
this has been removed by him, and in its
place now is a pretty sheet of water enclosed in

_

t.w p.

.»

--~ ~

PO KTLAND POST OFFICE.

Intermediate

I_1

tho efficient Superintendent, Mr.
Patrick
Duffey, is devoting his whole time and attention in assisting Nature to make this
city of
the dead a lovely spot.
In front of his

_

Su.dxyj,

unsightly building

Superintendent's building, which will
contain rooms for storing tools, &o also two

Insolvency—1.

Watt

entering

new

Found—Isaac Doughty.
Woodman.
Portland Business College.
wa

at and

which formerly stood in
tho centre of the cemetery, and
give3 additional lots in a most desirable portion which will
bring betwoeu 6700 and 6800. A further addition of oOxlG feet is soon to he made to the

For sale— R.
In

tho remarks

public waiting room provided with all the
modern conveniences.
This does away with

ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN.
For Haipewell—Steamer Gaaelle.
NEW

w ere

tho cemetery by
the main entrance the first thing that attracts
one's attention is the handsome little edifice on
the left, in which is ihe Superintendent’s office, also an office for the trustees, beside a

CITY AND VICINITY.
AD VKRT183MHNTS

and many

ty, neatness and economy.

••caarapPS

MKW

Oaks,

made
upon the greatly improved appearance of this
Roads have been made through tho
spot.
grove in different directions, undergrowth removed, and we may reasonably expect this locality to become a l'avorito and fceauiilui resort ere long.
Lavish expenditures in the
present financial condition of tho city are not
desired and are not made, but every improvement is made with a sharp lookout for modes-

JRuuswick,

Gardiaer,

EverHonor

dying Ibslr paper* for sale In the vicinity of
their bom af worship have raised a committee
consisting of its pastor and officers, to respectfully, but earnestly, protest against this violation of the Revised Statutes, Chap. 124. sections IT te 21, and ask the Mayor and Aidermen, to have the law enforced against this violation of tha Lord's Day.

Cushing’s Island, are hereby notified that a
charge of TWO DOLLARS will be made for
each tent erected, payable strictly iu advance at the

ON

Ottawa House.
tun A

WILLIAM M. CUSHING,
dli

MEDICAL.

PEEHS.

THE

A Mongolian Education.
[Brooklyn Eagle)
“gey, John, can you pay me that hill?"
asked

and starch

soap

a

o{

mao

Wei De

Meyer's

EDUCATIONAL.

laundry man.
"Can't payee any billee. Slu mblody stealee
Melican man looeee biooks no
my biooks.
payee. Raises row. Say clan't find clounts.
Chinaman allee samee.”
“What do you mean, you wall-eyed heathen?
going to pay that bill or not?”
“it’s no payee. Me allee time likee Bloard
of Bdleclattaa. Alice time raise# hellee, splend
■away end lessee biooks. You findee biooks

”^r2er*Tl I find year books, old

or I'll bounce you."
"You no bounce# me. You cloward and liar!
Yea make# me wad. Chinaman fire# you out
•f Joes dlam quick. Melicau man splend money. makee same of self, aud hire# man to
stealee biooks. Chinaman allee samee. Me
deflanlter. Me bustea up. You getee clommittee investigate.
Chinaman allee samee
Melican man. Ki ya!”
They are an imitative race—the Mongolian
—but then they don’t thoroughly understand
tha American methods of doing business. An
individual can’t do what a corporate body can,
aad tha Chinaman will fiud it but some day.

CcHK.
real

cure

0»e package Is generaIly:BUfticient. A
of Catarrh for $1.00. 51a packages $5.

r

'TuTh&Sdly

ootia

CIVIL ENGINEERS.

Schiedam Aromatic

|

wj

on one

who part their
Orleans Piouyuuo.

hair in

ouj

uisuiiauuu

Baohofevt nyi that Qambetta can't lire more
than four year* longer with his apoplectic
(ff n ptoeu. If he can’t live with his apoplectic
nmptoais let him try and live without them,
■fust a? feed men as Gambetta have, by practising a little self-denial, get along without

hose luxuries.—Cincinnati Saturday Night.

the usual harmonic combination
lamia XIV. chairs, Persian rugs and Queen
Alina architecture, and Angelina exclaimed,
was

ewarthy, black-eyed lad came up the path
irWh*t a charming complement to our caathetle sarraaadiug.t—a genuine Italian boy ; speak
»• him, Hormiie." Aird Horatio naked, "Parhlr /laltotsef" And the boy said, in soft, liquid Tnsoau, "Whai are jer givin' ns, hoes? Do
per s%ut«r buy any peanuts, sa-ay?”—Boston
*

Transcript.

Udolpho Wolfe’s Son k Co.,
18 BEAVER STREET,
NEW YORK.

iix
l«ia

dij

LAWYERS.
following

Bar Association:

AS.
I
11

0. ANDREWS,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
188 Middle

W. W. ANTTTOTNF,
COUNSELLOR

STEPHEN
$c-cJc} fch and

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Brain The at
xbnt; a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convul
•ions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression, Loss
of Memory, Spermatorrooaa, Impotency, Involuntary Emissions, Premature Old Age, caused by
over exertion, self-abuse, or over-inaulgence, which
leads to misery, decay and death.
One box nil]
recent
treatment.

Each box contains one month’s
One dollar a box, or six boxes for five
on receipt of price.
dollars; sent by mail
We guarantee six boxes to cure any case.
With
each order received by us for six boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we will send the purchaser our
written guarantee to Veturn the money if the treateent does not effect a cure.
Guarantees issued by
all druggists in Portland and everywhere.
JOHN W PERKINS & CO., General Agents.
P -itland.
sepBdeow&weowly
cure

FRESCO

C

D
fI
r
I

C

H
H

YIntual Insurance Co.
OF NEW YORK,

INSURE

L

AGAINST MARINE
RISKS ONLY.

Company will take risks at their office, New
water-borne.

Tear

Waited.
Oak Oattage, near Trefetken's landing,

Oeak at
ta seek tor twelve ta ttfleea boarders.

Call

or

S. T. BKlLLDfOB, Peek* lrrland
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LOST AND FOUND.
•ILIA inBKELLA.
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mnl days age a large Silk Umbrella, eon.
Ld ndarabw won. with stout wooden handle
Finder will be switubly rewarded by leaving same
« Preei CWea
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PROPOSALS

V

AARON B. HOLDEN,

COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,
399% Congress S reet.

SETH L. LARRABEE,

COUNSELLOR AT

LAW,
10O Exchange Street,

P. J. LARRABEE,
COUNSELLOR AT

J. J. LYNCH,

OOUSELLOR AT

The

ing

undersigned will receive proposals far printFinding List for the Portland Institute

a naw

and Public
The Flndiag

Library.

List may be either with or without
advavtlaemnnte. and is to be similar to the present
Fladlpg Lint in paver and general style.
Fiyeaela wtll be received till Aug. IS, at non.
The nghi be reject any and all bids is reserved
Mir farther particulars Inquire of
Librarian,

Q**»*<»n^_rcrc8LlLWAT30y,

ANNUAL .MEETINGS.

NOTICE.
annual

of

the Ocean Park Associameeting
tion for the elaflion of olHcers, will be held
THE
lu Ocean Park
at
Old Orchard, on Tnesdav
Temple
Ay ihh at • o’clock A. M.
BMdeferd, Jnlv *1, 1881.
L-y-BTOK111 9*!reur>

QF-3Vky

s. B. NILES,

Advertising
TBMMT ■T.,
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LAW,

Exchange

Street.

LOCKE & LOCKE,

COUNSELLORS AT T

AW,

WILLIAM H. LOONEY,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

WILBUR F. LUNT,
ATTORNEY

AT

LAW,
Post Office Building.

P. MATTOCKS,

COUNSELLOR AT

LAW,
31% Exchange St.

JAMES T. McCOBB,
BENJAMIN KINGSBURY,
85 Exchange St.
JAMES QJDONNELIj,

COUKSELLOB AT

LAW,
HBYa Exchange St

HENRY C. PEABODY,

COUN8ELLOB AT

LAW,
100 Exchange Street.

RAY & DYER.
COUNSELLORS

AT

LAW.

THOMAS B. REED,

COUNSELLOR

AT

LAW,
93

Exchange St

EMERY S. RID LON,
COUNSELLOR AT

LAW,
5114 Exchange St

FRANK W. ROBINSON,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
34 Exchange

Streets

COUNSELLORS AT

LAW,

BYRON D. VERRJLL,

COUNSELLOR

AT

LAW,

Middle St.

FRANK S. WATERHOUSE,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

93 Exchange St

HairRestorer

IS PERFECTIONt
For RESTORING GRAY, WHITE
or
FADED HAIR to its youthful
COLOR, GLOSS and BEAUTY. It
renews its life, strength and
growth.
Dandruff quickly removed. A matchIen Hair Dressing. Its perfume rich
and rare. Sold by all Druggists.

Exchange St

MUSIC

Kh.
PA.

TEACHERS

kotzschmar,

PIANO, ORGAN AND HARMONY,
Stockbridge’s Music Store.

E.

PENNELL,

VOICE,

SINGING IN

ALL BRANCHES.

Tenor Soloist, 67 Gray Street,

Established over 40 years.
Enormous and Increasing sales
Throughout Europe and America.

A

lovely tonic

and Hair Dressing’. It
removes Dandruff allays all itching,
steps falling Hair and promotes a
healthy growth with a rich, beautiful
gloes, and is delightfully fragrant.
Price Soventy-five Cents in largo
glass stoppered Bottles. Sold by all Druggists.
S&W&w6mos22
jUB

9r.$ANF0RD’S

live
INVIGORATOR

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF MAINE.
Surplus,

Maine and Massachusetts Standard,

December 31, 1877,
“
“
“

“

“

“

•

1878,
1879,
1880,

JOHN E.

$77,269.53
154,478.27
250,950.73
306,213.77

DeWITT,
PRESIDENT,

DANIEL SHARP, Tice President.
JAMAIS! P. CARPENTER,
,1, U

V1 1

Sec’y

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts

uirecuy upon

cures

Liver

me

Liver,

Complaints, Jaun-

Sanford,

162

FOR IAL£
OOlS

sent

free.

Dr.
N. Y.

Broadway,
BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Toledo, Ann Arbor and f

ASK FOITTICKETS VIA DEXTER

ISSUED at BATE of $15,000 PER MILE.
The»e bonds were issued to retire an existing mortof $750,000 on the old Toledo & Ann Arbor R.
R. (46 miles), and with the excess to extend it 38
miles to the Grand Trunk Railway at Pontiac, and
to other important connections.
This extension is
completed to South Lyons, 61 miles from Toledo.
The Toledo and Ann Arher Division (46 miles) is
now earning at a rate sufficient to
pay the interest
on the whole
without any business
from the 38 miles of the extension which
is also
oovered by this mortgage.
A limited amount offered at 103.

ANTHONY, POOR & OLIPHANT,

WO. 43

WALL

Books and Stationery.
BOOKS,
DRESSER. McLELLAN & CO., 47 Exchange

Town Goods and S. 8. Supplies
BOOKS.
HOYT, FOGG & DONHAM, 193 Middle gt.
Paint, Whitewash, Ac.
BRUSH MFRS.,
D. WHITE & SONS, 127 Middle St
Mfr’s., Paint, Whitewash, Ac.,
BRUSH
TRUE BROTHERS, 190 Fore St.
and Mfrs of “House FinBUILDERS
ish.” BURROW 8 BROS.,
Fore & Cross sts
Makers. Fine Furniture.
CABINET
DEANE BROS. & SANBORN, 183 Middle St.
cor.

»T., NEW YORK.
Pamphlet, with map and full particulars, furnished on application.
Jlyldeodlm

and
BAILEY &

Paper Hangings.

CO., 190 & 192Midale

and Upholstery Goods.
CARPETINGS
W. T. KILBORN & CO., 24 Free St

AGE and Sleigh Mfrs. A Dealers.
pARRI
L;

ZENAS THOMPSON, Jr., 34 to 38 Union St
and Saddlery Hardware.
JAMES BAILEY & CO., 264 Middle S

CARRIAGE
Meats, Fish and Vegetables.
CANNED
PORTLAND PACKING CO., 221 Commercial
Manufacturer and Importer
ERNESTO PONCE,
CIGARS.
Exchange and Middle
and

Furnishing Goods
LEWIS Sc CO., 147 Middle St
Manufacturers A Jobbers
ALLEN & CO., 229 Middle and 6 Temple Sts
Wholesale, by Cargoor Carload.
RANDALL & MCALLISTER, 60 Commercial St
by the Cargo, Carload or Ton.
S. ROUNDS & SON, 36 Commercial St
Dealer in Special Coals.
HENRY L. PAINE. 267 Commercial S
Lehigh, White Ash and Cumberland.
D. S. WARREN, 162 Commercial St
Wholesale by Carload or Ton.
CHARLES H O’BRION, 236 Com’l St
Roaster* and Spice Grinders.
J
H. H NEVENS Sc CO., 184 & 186 Fore St
FF EES, Spices, Cream Tartar. Ac
J
ROLLINS & WHITTEN, 260 Fore S
COMMISSION Mchts A Produce Dealers.
U
THOMPSON & HALL, 163 Commercial'St

CLOTHING

J. T.

CLOTHING
COAL,
COAL,
COAL,
COAL.
COAL.
C^OFFEE
CIO

ARY, Plain A Fancy Mfr
L. J. PERKINS, 489 Congress St.
CON
STOCK Exporters/
GEO. S. HUNT & CO., Ill Commercial St
COOPERAGE
China and Glass Ware.
C. E. JOSE & CO., 140 & 142 Middle St
CROCKERY,
Glass and Plated Ware.
& DOUGLASS, 242 Middle St.
HAYES
CROCKERY,
PIPE) Emery WfaeelH, Garden
DRAIN
BordnerB, &c. Telephone No. 424.
Windows, Blinds and Fixtures.
J. A. LEAVITT
DOORS,
SON, 260 Commercial St
Windows, Blinds and Fixtures.
CHAS. S. FARNHAM & CO.,292 Commercial St
DOORS,
Painters & Mfrs. Supplies
W. F. PHILLIPS & GO.,134 to 138 Middle St
DRUGGISTS,
Chemicals A Drug’ts Sundries.
J. W. PERKINS & 00.. 74 & 76 Commercial St
DRUGS,
Medicines, Paints and Oils
DRUGS,
PARSONS, BANGS & Co., 117 Sc 119 Middle S
Paints, Oils, Ac.
E. L. STANWOOD & CO., Market et
DRUGS, Chemicals,
Goods, Woolens, and Fancy Goods.
DRY
DEER1NG, MILL1KEN & CO., 166 Middle St.
Goods.
and Fancy Goods
BROS. & CO, 64 Sc 66 Middle St
DRY STORERWoolens
goods and woolens.
Dry
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO.,137 to 141 Middle St
woolens, &c.
A. LITTLE & CO., 236 & 238 Middle St
Dry goods,
Woolens
and Fancy Goods.
Goods,
DRY
TWITCHELL, CHAPMAN Sc CO., 169 Mjddle
Laces, Fancy Goods
JOHN F. RAND, 96 Cross St
EMBROIDERIES,
and
Pickled, Dealers in Salt.
DANA & CO., 124 Commercial St
FISH, Dry Pickled
and Smoked.
Dry,
GEO.TREFETHEN Sc CO. GCommercial Whaf
FISH,
Provisions and Staple Groceries
FLOUR,
THOMAS, BACON & CO., 86 Commercial St
and Groceries.
FLOUR
WILLIAMS, PULSIFER & CO.. 69 Com’l St.
Groceries and Provisions.
FLOUR,E. C. HERSEY Sc CO., 93 & 95 Com’l st.
and
“Wholesale.”
FRUITHODGDON Produce,
BROS., 101 Commercial St.
Manfrs. Fine A Common
WALTER COREY & Co., 28 Free St
FURNITURE
ALVANIZED IRON. Gutters & Cornices.
W. H. SCOTT. Mfrs., 29, 31 & 33 Union St

Feed, Receivers A Dealers
LX KENSELL, TABOR Sc CO., 11 Central Wharf
pi RAIN, FLOUR AND FEED.
WALDRON Sc TRUE, 4 & 6 Union Wharf
LX
ROCERIES, Floor and Provisions.
pi

RAIN and

&

Milliken, 107 & 109 Commercial St
pi ROCERS. Flour and Provisions.
Lx COUSENS & TOMLINSON, 217 & 219 Oom4
pi ROCERS, Spice Grinders & Coffee Roasters
LX TWITCHELL, CHAMPLIN & CO., 176 Com*
W. & C. R.

pi ROCERS.
LX CHAS. MCLAUGHLIN & CO,. Central St.
r 'I ROCERS,
lx SAW YER, FOSS & DEERING.l Centra Whrf
pi ROCERIES and Provisions.
OONANT & RAND, 153 Commercial St
Lx
pi ROCERIES, Flour and Provisions.
IX
FLETCHER & CO., 169 Commercial St
pi ROCERIES, Flour and Provisions.
H. S. MELCHER Sr. CO., 147 Commercial S
IX
pi ROCERS. Provisions and Flour.

LX

CO, 3 67 Commercial St
P1 ROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
LX SHAW, SON & HAWKES. 149 Commercial
pi ROCERS and Dealers in Floor.
lX
SMITH, GAGE Sc CO., 92 Commercial St
W. P

CHASE &

Supplies, Agts. Williams
RING & DEXTER, 269 Middle S
HARDWARE,
Belting.
Cutlery and Farm Tools
HARDWARE,
EMERY, WATERHOUSE Sc C0M 169 MiddleSt
A RDWARE, Cutlery and Farm Tools
a SMITH, TIBBETTS & CO., 131 Middle St
Agents for Oriental Powder Mills.
N. M. PERKINS Sc CO., No. 2 Free St. Bl’k
Hardware.
Caps, Fur*, Rohes and Gloves.
BYRON GRKENOUGH & CO.. 234 Middle St
HATS,
Pressed Hay A Straw by the CarHAY.
Park St
go. HIRAM PIERCE, Com’l,
Steel, Heavy Hardware Ac.
A. E. STEVENS Sc CO., 146 Sc 160 Commercial
IRON,
Carriage Hardware Ac.
[RON,E. Steel,
COREY & CO.. 126 & 127 Commercial
Cement, Cal. A Land Plaster and
Hair. C. A. B. MORSE & CO., 6 Com’l Whf
LIME,
Mivla. Tine and Hard Wood*
RUFUS DEERING & CO., 292 Commercial St
LUMBER,
of AH Kinds, “Mannfr’s.’
EDVVLN CLEMENT &00., 272 Commercial St
LUMBER

7.00
8.00
9.10

10.16

10.35 A.M.
[to Peaks only.1

11-50

1.40 P. M.
2.45
4.30

1,06 P.M.
2.00
3.10

8.20 P. M.
5.00

9.30
can be made for priparties to Diamond Cove and for Moonlight
Excursion.
jygdtf

lySpecial arrangements

vate

Return from the different landings as
Leave
follows:
Portland. Peaks* Is’d. Cushing’s Is’d.
Arrive at
Portland.
Jones
White
Ottawa
Head. Landing.
Landing.
A. M.

A.

5.30
7.00
7.30

A.

M.

M.

8.45
9.15

6.30
7.20
8.10
8.20
9.20
9.35

9.15
9.45

10.00
*10.30

10.40
11.35

10.30
11.45

8.00

P.

11.16

6.20
7.30
8.00
8.30

M.

2.20
3.25
3.40
4.30
4.45

A. M.
6.60
8.05

5.50
7.40
8.40
9.65
10.20
11.55

8.35
9.00
9.45
10.20

1.35*

11.05

3.00

11.55

4.00

12.15

1.15

1.60
2.40

2.50
3.55

5.42

1.40

6.30

4.05

6.30

4.20
6.30
6.50

2.10
3.20

6.40

4.25

8.46

4.36
6.65
6.02

9.00

*6.10
6.12

10.30

s

Li

m.

price.
Islands, 25

Fare to Cushing’s and Long
cts. Chidren 10 Cents.
The holders of these full rate Tickets have the
privilege of crossing to and from Peaks’ and Cushing’s Island without extra charge.
Arrangements for Excursions can be made with
Cap. A. S. OLIVER, on board Steamer Gazelle, or
with J. I. LIBBx, Manager, at office, Custom
House Wliarf.
Popular Band Excursions, every Friday and Sat-

urday. Music by Chandler.
KP-Time tables to be had at the office.
Portland, June 28, 1881.
jly2d9w

DIRECTORY.

s

ALFRED

208

materials.
A

d. D.

st

From 14B Tremont Street

Boston, will be at U. S.
Hotel, ACC. 16, tor

Fouh Days Only—Room
19
Corn., Bunion.
and Bad Nail, treated

without Fain,
t«b24eoc.tf

For

40

BOLSTER’S MILLS.
HANCOCK HOUSE—M. Hancock, Proprietor.

BOSTON.
PARKER HOUSE, School St.—H. D. Parker & Co
Proprietors.
BRUNSWICK.
P. & K. DINING ROOMS—W. R. Field, Proprieto

1.35 p. m.
For Rochester, Springvale, Alfred, Waterboro and Saco River.7.30 a. m., 1.35
p. m., and (mixed) at 0.30 p. m.
leave Rochester at (mixed) 6.45 a. mu 11.05
a. m., and 4.05 p. m.; arriving at Portland
(mixed) 9.35 a. m., fl.10 p. m. and 6.10 p. m.
For Gorham, Saccnrappa, Cumberland

BROKERS, Cordage, Chandlery and
Stores. RY'AN A KELSEY. 161 Commercial St
SHIP
Plated nnd Rritannia Ware.
RUFUS DUNHAM A SONS, Mfrs, 218 Fore st
Gas, Water A Ventilating Pine
DANIEL WINSLOW A SON, 7 Cross St

SILVER
STEAm,

CJTOVKS, Ranges, Sinks

and

Castings.

PORTLAND STOVE FOUNDRY CO., 244 Fore
A molasses Importers.
GEO. S. HUNT A Oo„ Agts Eagle Refinery
rHACKLE Blocks Galvanized Boat Trim1
mings. T. LAUG1IL1NA SON, Center St.
Coffees, Spices and Grocers' Sundries.
O. W. S1MONTON A CO.. Mfrs., 13 A 16 Union
WAKE, mfg’s. and Dealers.
TENNEY A LEIGHTON, 202 Fore St.
Bngs Ac., mfrs. nnd Dealers.
O. B. BROAD A CO., 162 Exchanges!
A Tailors’ Triuuniui s,
M out*
OHADBOURN A •>
CALL. 168,1

TEAS,
TIN
THCNKS,
WOOLENS

Westbrook

mills,

ana

Woodford’s,

at 7.30 a. m., fl.35, 6.30 and (mixed)
*6.30 p. m.
The 1.35 p. m. tiain from Portland connects at
Ayer June, with Hoosac Tunnel Route for
the West, and at Union Depot, Worcester, for
New York via Norwich Line, and ail rail,
via Springfield, also with N. IT. A N. E. R.
H,
Maryland Route”) for Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, and the
South and with Boston A Albany R. R. for
the West.
Close connections made at Westbrook Junction with through trains of Me. Central R. R., and
at GrandTrunk
Transfer, Portland, with through
trains of Grand Trunk R. R.
Through tickets to all points South and West, at
Depot oClces and at Hollins & Adams’, No. 22 Exchange Street.
t With Parlor Car attached.
* Does not
stop at Woodford’s.
J. W. PETERS, Gen. Ticket Agent.
GEO. P. WE a ;
T. Supt.
ju24dtf

("‘Steamer

MAIM CENTRAL RAILROAD.
and all

12.60,

Bangor, Bucksport, Dexter, Belfast and
Skowhegan, 12.45 p. m., 12.50 p. m., f 11.15 p.
m. Waterville, 7.00 a. m., 12.45 p. m„ 12.60
p. m., 5.15 p. m. t 11.15 p. m. Augusta, Hallowed, Gardiner, Richmond,Brunswick
and Bath, 7.00 a. m, 12.50 p. m., 5.15 p. m.,
111.15

Knox
p.
Rockland, and
m^t
Lincoln R. R., 7.00 a. m., 12.50 p.
Auburn and Lewiston, 12.45 p. m..
6,06 p. m. Lewiston via Brunswick 7.00
a. m., til. 15 p. m.; Farmington, Phillips,
A

Raugeley Lake, Monmouth, Winthrop,
Readfield, West Waterville and North
Anson, 12.45 p. m.,
Farmington via

Brunswick, 7.00 a. m.
LEAVE FOR PORTLAND and BOSTON,
From Halifax, 8.10 a. m., 6.00 p. m.; 8t.
John, 8.15 a. m., 8.00 p. m.; Houlton, 9.00
а. m.;
8t. Stephen, 9.45 a. m.: Bucksport,
б. 00 a. m., 5. p. in.; Bangor, 7.50 a. m., 18.00
p. m.; Dexter, 7.10 a. m., 18.10 p. m.; Belfast,
6.30 a. m., 2.35 p. m.; Skowhegan, 8.30 a. m..
2.30 p. m.; Waterville, 6.16 a. m., 9.27
iu.vu
mi,
iu,, imugusin, u.w n, m
a. m., 2.42 p.
p. in.;
a. m., 10.28 a. m., 3.02 p.
m., fll.20 p. m.
6.o5 a. m.. 11.15 a. m., 4.00 p. m., til.55

-.uw

10.10

DEXTER.

EAST BROWNFIELD.
UBERTY HOUSE—W. H. Sticknev, Proprietor.

EASTPORT.

Martin, Proprietor.
FALMOUTH HOTEL, Comer of Middle and Union
Sts.—O. M. Shaw & Son, Proprietors.
PERRY’S HOTEL, 117 Federal St.—J. G. Perry
Proprietor.

PREBLE

stations on E. A N. A. Railway,
and f 11.16 p m.; 8t. Andrews, »t. ttte-

phen, Fredericton, Aroostook County,
MooNehead Lake, and all stations on U. A
Piscataquis R. R., 111.15 p. m., (or 12.50 p.
m., noon, and remain in Bangor over night); for

MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE HOT EL-W. G Mor
rill, Proprietor.

J. K.

m.,itl0,68

Son

&

Proprietors.

U. S. HOTEL, Junction of Congress and
—McDonald & Newbegin, Proprietors.

Ciardiner,

t

p. m.; Brunswick, 7.25 a. m., 11.45 a. m.,
4.30 p. m., 112.35 a. m., (night.)
Rockland,
8.40 a. in., 1.30 p. m. Lewiston, 7.20 a. m.,
11.25 a. m., 4.15 p. m., 111.20 p. m. Phillips,
7.10 a.m.; Farmington, 8.50 a. m.: Wi >
throp. 10.25 a. m. North Anson. 8.30 a.
being due in Portland as follows: The moral
trains from Waterville, Augusta and Bath, 8.36
a. m. Lewiston. 8.40.
The day trains from Banintermediate stations and congor, and all
necting roads at 12.65 and 1.00 p. m. The
afternoon trains from Watervillo, Augusta, Bath,
Rockland and Lewiston at 5.42 p. m. The Night
Pullman Express train at 1.50 a. m.
Sleeping Cars attached, run daily, Sundays included, between Boston and Maine Central R. R.

only.

t Huns through to Bangor every morning, and Skowhegan Sunday Morning, but not Monday. Does
not run to Dexter, Belfast or Bucksport, Sunday

morning.

cept the train

Trains will run ©very 40 mi utes
between Old Orchard Beach and the
Junction, connecting with all the
trains on the Eastern Railroad, exwhich leaves Portland at 2 a. m.

Delightful and Attractive Excursion,
C'harmiug Scenery,
Camp Ground advatages.
Portland Me., July 15,1881.

PAYSON TUCKER,
1881.

Portland, June 23d,
jne23

Until further notice passenger trains
will run as follows:
LEAVING

ROCKPORT.
CARLTON HOUSE—J. A. Nutter, rprop.
RAYMOND VILLAGE.
□ENTRAL HOUSE, Wm. H. Smith, Proprietor.

8.40

ARRIVING AT PORTLAND:
intermediate sta-

ns.—From Bartlett and

a.

sn.—From Fabyaa’s and White Mountain
points.
5.57 p. m.—Through train from Swanton, Vt.
J. HAMILTON. Sup’t.
Portland, June 24 1881.
jne26dtf

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

(ACCABAPPA
PRESUMPSCOT HOUSE,—W. S. Pratt, Proprieto
8KOWHEGAN.
TURNER HOUSE,—W. G. Heselto
Proprietor
ELM HOUSE,—F. A. Dore, Pronrieto
PHILLIPS.
ELMWOOD HOUSE—T. L. Page, Proprietor.
ELLSWORTn.
AMERICAN HOUSE—A. I. Saunders, Prop.

New

NORBIRGEWOCK.
OANFORTH HOUSE—D. Danforth, Proprietor.
NORTH

&

Hilton, Proprietor!

BARTLANDHOUSE. J. B. Littlefield, Prop.

FOR

on

™

{

NEW ENGLAND AGENCY,
210 Washington Street, Boston.
H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pa...

Agent C. B. R, of N. J.

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD.
and

after

Monday, Jane

97, 1881, Passenger

the premises.

A bay mare, weighs 1060 pounds, ten
fears old, sound, kind; will road ten
miles an hour and can trot very fast.
For sale at a great bargain. Inquire at
Press Office,
jy27d2w

Splendid Opening.

SPRUCE KINDLINGS, at
LITTLEFIELD & WILSON’S Plaining Mills,
Corner, York and Maple Sts.
June 17th, 1881.
JelSeodtf

DRY

Spaniels

For Sale.

Retrievers;—from
ENGLISH,
ported stock, (Duke
Kennel.) Also,
real
Gyp, first-class pedigree.
Brown, Curly

im-

of Kent’s

one

Setter

Apply to JAMES O’CONNELL,
at Manasseh Smith’s residence, Spring St., Deering,
Me.
augGdlw
FOR
account of

owner

ON horse, (aCan
lady
be

harness.
South St.
and

SALE.
leaving city,

can drive
seen at

AHBIVALS.

From Gorham, So. Paris, ft Norway, 8.35 a. m.
and 12.40 p. m.
From
Lewiston and Auburn, 8.35 a. m.,
1.00 p. m., 5.50 p. is.
From Chicago, Montreal ft Quebec, 12.40 p.
From Montreal and the West, 5.30 p. m.

From Lewiston Junction, mixed, 9.40

passengebT

nice driving
ner) with top buggy
Card Bros.’ stables,
a

augG-dlw*

m.

a. na.

offices

74 EXCHANGE STREET
—AND—

DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA ST.

Tickets Sold at Reduced Bates !
Ta Canada, Detroit, Chicago, Mile, aukce,
Cincinnati, 8t, I.ouix, Omaha, Magin aw, Mt. Paul, Malt l.ake City,
Dearer, Man Franciaco,
and all points In the

Northwest, West and Southwest
JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager.
W. J. SPICER .Superintendent.

ju28dtf

DRAWING ROOM GARS
—

New
—

FOR

Trains

PORTLAND
BOHTON at 6.15, 8.45 a.m
at
Boston
at 10.46
arriving
LEAVE

l. 10 and 6.00
p. in.,
а. m., 1.16, 6..10, 10.00 p. m. Returning, leave
Boston at 8.30 a. m., 12.30. 3.30 and 7.00 p. in.,
arriving at Portland at 12.25. 5.00, 8.00 and 11.00
p. m. Portland for Hcarborougb Beach
and. Pint* Point, at 6.15, 8.45, 10.25, a. m.,
12.60, 3.20 and 6.00 p. m. [See note! For Old
Orchard Beach, Haco, and Biddefor<l, at
б. 15, 8.45,10.25 a.m. 12.50,1.10.3.20 and 6.00p.
m.

ForKeauebimk, North

iuwu

uiin,

■

vu>

■.■aain,

London,

CONNECTING WITH

—

NORWICH LINE STEAMERS
—

—

FOR

—

YORK,

LEAVE

—

—

VIA

Boston
PHILADELPHIA
Direct

Steamship Line.

Leaves each Port Every Wednesday and

Saturday.

So

Wharfage.
From

Long Wharf, Boston, 8 p.
Pine Street Waarf,

From

m.

Philadelphia,
Insurance

at 10

a. m.

one-half the rate of

sailing vessel.
Freight for the West by the Penn. R.R., and South
.forwarded free of commission.
connectinglines
by
Passage Eight Dollars. Round Trip 815,
included.
Passage apply to

Meals and Room

For Freight

or

C. B.
IO

3e31tf

Maine

NAMP«*OJV, Agent.

Lons W9mrLB*«toa

Steamship Company.

Semi-Weekly Line to New fork.

Steamers Eleanors and Franconia
Will until further notice leave Franklin

Wharf,

every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 6
A.M.. and leave Pier 38, East River, New York,
every MONDAY and THUjRSDAY, at 4 P. M.
These steamers are titled up with fine accommodations for passengers, making this a very convenient
iu>u vuuiiuiwiuiD

ivubc

ui

aicicio

uciin ecu

now

York and Maine. During the summer months these
steamers will touch at Vineyard Haven on their nassage to and from New York. Passage, Including
State Room, 95; meals extra. Goods destined beyona
Portland or New York forwarded to destination at
For further information apply to
once.
HENRY FOX. General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier S3, P. R. New York.
Tickets and State Rooms can be obtained at 39
Exenange Street. From Deo. 1 to May 1, no pasdecodtf
sengers will be taken by this line.

royal

line

Allan
STEAMSHIP**.
Sailings

hail

QUEBEC every SATURDAY
This route precents unprecedented
advantages to
tourists, enabling them to view the magnificent
from

scenery of the Lower St. Lawrence. I* addition,
the distance from Quebec to Liverpool is 600 milts

shorter, and of the reduced distance 1,000 miles
is inland navigation, reducing the actual ocean
voyage to a minimum of five days.
Extra ships
from
GLASGOW, GALWAY.
QUEENSTOWN AND LONDONDERRY DIRECT
TO BOSTON.
For passage and information apply to
.agent at.
or LEVE & ALDEN, Agents,207 B’way, N. Y.:
201 Washington St.. Boston; 107 South 6th St.
Philadelphia. E. A. WALDRON. Portland Agent.

Jy4

CLYDE’S
Philadelphia & lew

England
STEAMSHIP LINES

FROM

BOSTON

connection with

OLD COLONY RAIL.
ROAD.
BOSTON TO TH3E SOUTH,
Semi-Weekly Line, Quick
Time. Low
Rates, Frequent Departures.
Freight received and forwarded daily to FALL
RIVER, there connecting with the Clyde Steamers. Hailing every WEDNDSDAY and SATURDAY to Philadelphia direct, connecting at
Philadelphia with Clyde Steam Lines to Charleston, H. C., Washington, D. C., GeorgeIn

D.

town.

and

C., Alexandria, Va.,

Water Lines.

and all Kai

RTbrough

Rates named and Bills of Lading iven
from any point in New England to Philadelphl «
For rates of Freight, and other information, apply to
D. D. C. MINK, Agent,
106 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
Wm. P. Clyde dk Co., General
No. 12 So. Delaware Ave.,

Managers,
Philadelphia,

feb6

SEBAGO

STEAMBOAT ROUTR

THE EVER POPULAR

—

jlyCdtocl

No Transfers.

STEAMERS.
Norfolk, Baltimore

Lake Sebago Route 1
The Finest Inland Trip in New

&

Washington

STEAMSHIP JANE,
First

Class

Steamship..

Freight forwarded from Norfolk to Washington and
Alexandria by steamer Lady of the Lake and
through rates given. Freight forwarded to Petersburg, Richmond and all Points South and South
west via Va. and Tenn. Air Line.
C. P Gaither
Agent,240 Washington street, Boston Mass. To all
points of North and South Carolina and beyond via
Atlantic Coast Line, and via Seaboard Air Line to
Raleigh, Charlotte, Spartansburg, Greenville. Atlanta, the Carolinas and Georgia Points. Waldo A.
Pearce, Agent, No. 229 Washington Street, Boston,
Mass. And to all points in the West by Baltimore &
Ohio R. R., M. W. Oaviso?:, Agent, 219 Washington
street, Boston. Mass.
Through bills of lading given by the above named

agents.
Pa»tinge

Norfolk anet Baltimore including
Berth and Meals, 1st Class, 813
2d Claei, 8i>.
For freight or passage to Norfolk. Baltimore. Washor
other
information
to
applv
ington,
E. SAMPSON. v*unt. UentmT
-.v-u.
noiMtf
to

Trains on Boston & Maine road connect with all
steamers runing between Portland and Bangor,
Rockland, Mt. Desert, Machine, Eastport, Calais, St.
John and Halifax. Also connect with Grand Trank
trains at Grand Trunk Station, and Maine Central
and Portland & Ogdensburg trains at Transfer Station.
All trains stop at Exeter ton minutes for refreshments. First class Dining Rooms at Portland,
Transfer Station, Exeter, Lawrence and Boston.
THROUGH TICKETS to all points West and
South may he had of M. L. Williams, Ticket
Agent, Boston A Maine Depot, and at Union
Ticket Office, 40 Exchange St.
JA8. T. FURBER, Gen. Supr..
S. H. STEVENS. Gen. Agent. Portland.

dtf

arrive iu Portland at 5.57 p. m.
Excursion Tickets, for the round trip, $1.50,
Good for one day only.
For sale at Ticket office,
Eastern Depot.
STEADIER SERA GO will connect with the
12.45 p. m. train from Portland, for Naples, Bridgton

Nr*

Rridcrtnn

H n rrionn

W 0*0. *,,..1

M.

Pleasant.
..

Bridgton, Jnlv

C. E. GIBBS, Snpt.

14.

Jlyl6d2w

European Ticket Office.
Cabin and

Steerage Tiekata by the
Inmnn, White Ntar and
European Nteanirn*
sailing weekly from Boston and New York. For
further particulars call on or address
Canard, Allan,

A arbor I.inr* of

T. P. McCOWAN,

Bookseller,

'■■•‘NIJBENN STREET,

dt

Portland, Bangor & Machias
STEAMBOAT

ujfcdvry

ford.
HUNJDAY TRAINS, Commencing July
lO, IHH1—Leave Portland for Boston and Way
Boston for PortStations at 1.00 and 630 p. m.
land at 6.00 p.m. Portland for Hcarborough
Beach, Pine Point, Old Orchard Reach,
Haco and Hiddeford, at 10.00 a. m., 1.00, 6.30
and 6.00 p. m Returning leave Old Orchard Beach
at 4.45, 7.12 and 9.42 p. m.

On and after MONDAY, JULY 18th,
STEAMER MT. PLEASANT will connect
at Lake Station with morning train from Portlan d,
for Naples, Bridgton, No. Bndgton and Harrison.
Returning connect with evening train for Portia nd.
Excursion parties will find no more pleasant way
of spending a day. Leaving Portland via Portland
and Ogdensburg Railroad at 8.25 a. m.
Return! Dg

n

Berwick, Hal-

uuici

Haverhill, Lawrence and Lowell, at 6.16.
a. m., 1.10 and 6.00 p. m.
For Wells and
New Market, at 6.15, 8.45 a, m., and 6 00 p. m.
For Rochester, Farmington, N. IV.. and
Alton Bay, at 6.15, 8.45 a. m., and 1.10, p.
m.
For Wolf borough anq Centre Harbor
For Manchester
at 8.45 a. m. and 1.10 p. m.
and Concord. N. 11., (via Lawrence,) at 8.45
a. m.; (via New Market Junction) at 6.15 a. ni. and
l. 10 p. m. Morning Train leaves Hennebnnk
for Portland at 7.25.
Parlor Cars on trains leaving Portland at 8.45 a.
m. 1.10 and 6.00 p. m.
Returning on trains leaving Boston at 8.30 a. m., 12.30 and 7.00 p. m.
Parlor Car Heats secured in advance at
Depot Ticket Office.
83P"The 1.10 p. m. train from Portland connects
with Hound Line Steamers for New York
and all rail lines for the West. The 6.00 p. m.
train connects with
Rail Lines for New
York and the Houth and West.
Note.—The 1.10 p. m. train from Portland will
not stop at Scarborough Beach or Pine Point. The
8.30 a. m. train from Boston will stop at these stations only to leave passengers taken west of Bidde-

ju25

-m-

—

WM. CRANE,
D. H. MILLER.
From Boaton direct erery WEDNESDAY

8.45

A

T» Montreal and West, 0 a. m., and 1 .OO p. in.
To Quebec, 1.00 p. in.
g&To Lewiston, 7.10 n. m., 12.40 and 5.10 p. m.
To Gorham (mixed) 3.30 p. ni.
To Norway, So. Paris and Gorham, 9.00 a. m.,
1.00 and 5.10 p. m.

JOHN HOPKi S.
WM. LAWRENCE,

FAME,
New York and Philadelphia

will
FOR

aug4d2w*

run as

(at any railroad or .team
boat office In New England) ria
BOUND BROOK ROUTE.

On

sac-

JUNE 27th,

after

bay

SAT.F

over a

office of the Freight Agent, Railroad Wharf.
For Circulars, with Excursion Routes, Tickets.
State Rooms and further information apply at
T. C. MERCompany’s Office, 40 Exchange St.,
SEY, President, and Manager.
Jyldtf

England.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

on

Windsor, Halifax, Moncton, Newcastle, Amherst,
Pictou, Shediac, Bathurst, Dalheusie, Charlottetown, Fort Fairtield, Grand Falls, and other
stations on the New Brunswick and Canada, Intercolonial, Windsor, and Annapolis, Western Connties, and Prince Edward Island Bail Roads,
and Stage Routes.
received up to 4 p. m. and any in£^“Freighl
formation regarding the same may be had at the

THIRD AND BERKS STS.

roh26dtf

ANSON.

HOUSE, Brown

and

Portland & Worcester Line.

Express Trains, Double Track, Stone Bate
ticket,
.are to

Friday

Po-tland,

1.23 F. M.

STATION IN NEW YORK

Be

er*
«t
«bi. l-iur will
<niTffffniiiMMl Learf ECnilrond Wharf,
of State street, every Monday, Tuesday.
at (5 p. m., for Eastport and
Wednesoay, and
St. John, with connections for Calais, Kobhiustom,
St.
Andrews, Pembroke, Houlton, Woodstock,
Grand
Menan, Digby, Annapolis, Yarmouth,

foot

EVERY WEEK DAY AT

Most Central Station In Philadelphia
Philadelphia <& Reading R. R.
NINTH AND GREEN STREETS,

HOULTON.

SNELL HOUSE— D. 0. Floyd, Proprietor.
LEWISTON.
DeWITT HOUSE—Quinby & Murch, Proprietors.

TARTY

MONDAY,
ON 1881, trains will
under:

York, Trenton & Philadelphia.

AND

WEST HARPSWELL.
EIARPSWELL HOUSE.—A. J. Merriman, Prop r
HIRAM.
Mr. CUTLER HOUSE—Hiram Baston, Proprietor

TIME

PORTLAND,
-BETWEEN-

■

—Amy—

tions.
1.00 p.

dtf

Bound Brook Route.

WEEK.

PER

0.\ AND AFTER MOW.
D AI Jl'l,V4lh,Mlran

■I t

Ah.UmJ

PORTLAND

All points in
a* m.—For all stations.
White Mountain*, Northern New Hampshire
and Vermont, Montreal and 0««len*bur|c.
12.45 p. m.— Express for White Mountains.
(This train will not stop at So. Windham, Whito
Rock, West Baldwin or Hiram.
Steamers at Sebago Lake for Naples, Bridgton,
Harison and Pleasant Mountain.
6.05 p. m.—For nil stations as far as Bartlett.
Daily stage connections with the 12.45 p. m. train
for Standish, Llmington, Sebago, So. Bxhlgton,,
Cornish, Porter, Kezar Falls, Denmark, Bridgton Centre, Lovell, Conway Corner, Jackson and
Glen House.
Direct connections with Profile House. Jefferson,
and Summit of Mt. Washington.

Federal Sts
*

TRIPS-

8.25

NEW

Sup’t.

HART LAND.
HARTLAND HOUSE—J. B. Littlefield, Proprieto

SOMERS

jyl6dtf

SODIEK ABBANCEMENT.
On and after Monday, June 27, 1881,

J

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

18.

UONDAY^JIJLY

Limited Tickets first and second class for
Halifax on sale at reduced

Si. John and
rates.

<

HOUSE, Congress St_J. Lindsey

Me., Calais, Me., St.
John, N. B., Halifax, N. S.,
Charlottetown, F. E. I.

FOUR

Returning

Clark, Proprietor.

AMERICAN HOUSE, Cor. of Middle and India St.
C. H. Wilkins, Proprietor.
[JITY HOTEL, Corner of Congress and Green Sts.

ARE $1.00.
John
The .avorite Steamers Forest City and
Brooks will alternately leave FRANKLIN WHARF
Portland, and INDIA WHARF, Boston, at 7
o’clock p.m. daily, (Sundays excepted).
Passengers by this line are reminded that thoy secure a comfortable night’s rest and avoid the expense
and inconvenience of arriving in Bostoa late at night
CP" Tickets and Staterooms for sale at i). H.
YOUNG’S, 272 Middle Street.
Through Tickets to New York, via the tatIotis
Rail and Sound Lines for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. IS. COYLE, Jr., lie on I Agent,
dtf
aprb

ion Railroad

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

SUMMER
ARRAN CEMENT.
On and after
Jane 37,
1881, Passenger Trains will leave
Portland at 7.30 a. m.,
and
I. 35 p. m., arriving at Worcester
at 2.16 p, m. and 7.30 p. in.
leave
Union Depot, Worcester, at 7.30 a. m. and 11.16 a.
m., arriving at Portland at 1.10 p. m. and 6.10 p.

DANTILLE JUNCTION.
□LARK’S DINING HALL, Grand Trank Railway

PORTLAND.

BOSTOS

Eastport,

Old Orchard J

street.

JBath,

a rare

Stores A Chandlery.
A CO., 3 A 4 Central Whf

Exchange

6.17

Bucknam,

St.. Portland.

S. H. STEVENS. Gen’l Agent.

jy9 dtf

Portland and Worcester Line.

CORNISH.
DAVIS HOTEL—M. B. Davis, Proprietor.

H.

or to W. ».
81 Eichango

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO.

Pullman Car Tickets far Seats and
Depot Ticket Office.
LUCIUS TUTTLE,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.
D. W. 8ANB0RN, Master Transportation.
dtf
Jno25

BATH.

PASSAMAQUODDY HOUSE-T.
Proprietor.

Sundays

on

THIRTY CENTS.

Portland, leave Boston,

m.:

W.

to

for

Berths said at

SHANNON’S HOTEL—Jerry Shannon, Proprietor
BATH HOTEL—C. M. Plummer, Proprietor.

cor.

J.

day, will be sold

same

7.39 and 8.30 a. m. and 12.30 and 7.00 p. m., arin Portland at 12.00,12.25, 5 and 11 p. m.
The 7 p. m. train runs daily.
Through tickets to all points Houth and
West at lowest rates at Depot Ticket Office, Commercial street, J. M. French, Ticket Master, and

Proprietor.

BELFAST.
AMERICAN HOUSE—J. D. Tucker, Proprietor.

LITTljfi Ik OO.,

riving

AUGUSTA.
AUGUSTA HOUSE, State St.-Charles MilUken,

Depot—M.

Portland

Old Orchard Beach and Return

and Rail connections South and West.
A train will leave Portland for Boston and way stations. at 6.00 p. ni.. arriving in Boston at
10.00 p. m. connecting with all rail lines for
New York.

AUBURN.
ELM HOUSE, Court St,—W. S. & A. Young, Proprietor!.

Vinegar, Cider, Ketchup Ac
and Fancy Goods Stock for sale, in tbo best
E. D. PETTENG1LL, Mfr., 8 A 10 Market st
PICKLES,
city in the state, stock small, very clean, best
DRY
GOODS.—Hall Rubber Co.
location in town, and good established business,
chance for anyone that wishes to lo
Middle A Exchange sts
C. H, BOSWORTH.
rhis is
RUBBER
cate in Lewiston.
Apply to
Importers and Dralers.
T. P. WATSON,
SALT.
THOMAS, BACON A 00., 86 Commercial St
P. O. Box, 1058, Lewiston, Me.
Jly9eodlm
Importers A Dealers.
EMERY A FUR. ISH, Head of Union Wharf.
SALT.
FOR SALE,
S. WINSLOW
SHIP BROKERS,

Tickets from

Biddeford, Kennebunk, Conway June., Kittery
Portsmouth, Newburyport, Salem, Gloucester,
Rockport. Lynn, Chelsea, and Boston, with parlor
car, arriving at 5.10 p .m. in season for Sound

ALFRED.
HOUSE—R. H. Coding, Proprietor.

Stationery

Middle St
L0R1NG, SHORT HARMON,
PAPER
480
DEXTER
GO.,
PHOTOGRAPHIC
Congress

SUGAR
F. II. KFNISOJ?

and arrive in Boston at 6.30 a.m. in season for
all morning trains South and West.
a. m. Daily except Sundays. For Boston and
way stations, with parlor car arriving at 1.15 p.m.
ExpreitH 1.10 p. m. Daily except Sundays, for

8.43

gmhracingthe leading Hotels at which the Daily
Prrsb may always be found.

JOHN E. PALMER. 243 Middle S
MILL1NEKV,

►3

IHl

SaBiddeford, Portsmouth, Newburyport,
lem, Lynn and Boston. A special Pullman Sleeping Car will be readv for occupancy In Portland
at
at
9
m.
p.
(Week
days), and
11
attached
and will be
p. m. Sundays,
a
rest
to this train. Passengers have
night’s

On and after Monday, Jane 37fh, Passenger
Trains will run as follows: Leave Portland
for 8t. John, Halifax and the Provinces,

FOR SALE.
LdmBER.
LUmRER,
lot of PINE and HEMLOCK TIMBER
Rocky
west si le of road leadi■ g from SaccaA Hill,
Blinds, Windows Ac.
little
mile from
rappa to buck Pond,
LKGKUW BROS., 24 Preble St
LUmBER, Doors,
the resigrappa and Cumberland Mills, opposit
mich. Pine A Hard
lence of the late Josiah Winslow. Apply to
LlimBifR. W1DBER & BACON, 220Wood.
O'jm’l St.
I. N. HACKER,

P la liters and Skippers.
TIMMONS A HAWES, 119 Commercial

Portland for Bottton, and way stations, at
1.00 and 5.30 p. m. Bouton for Portland, at
6.00 p. m.
Portland for Mcnrborough Beach, Pine
Point, Old Orchard Bench, Maco and Biddeford, at 10.00 a. m.. 1.00, 6.30 and 6.00 p. m.
Returning leave Old Orchard Beach at 4.45,
7.12 and 0.42 p. m.

NEW

HOTEL

S. Colon_Aug 20. | S. S. City of Para... Aug. SO
S.S. Acapulco, for isthmus of Panama only, Aug. lO
For freight or passage rates and the fullest tufas
mation, apply to the General Eastern Agents,
C. L. HAKTIiETT A CO.,
115 Slate Street, cor. IIroad *t.2 Bouton.
S.

Steamers !

Trains Leave Portland
Dally (Nigbt Express from Bangor) for

Returning

half

Lem
LUmBE

\| ILI.INERY and millinery Goods.
BIBBER, MORRILL A McMANN, 92 Cross

m.

Clinton, Ayer Jane., Fitchbnrg,
Nashua, Lowell, Windham, and Epping at 7.30 a. m. and 11.35 p. m.
For Manchester, Concord and points North, at

STEAMER GAZELLE, will leave east
ide of Custom House wharf for Peaks’ and Cushing’s Islands, at 9 a. m., and for Peaks’ and Long
Island at 10.30 a. m. and 2.15 p. ra.
Returning,
leave Long Island at 11.15
m. and 4.45 p. m.
When the Gazelle is off on an Excursion the Express will make the 10.30 a. m. and 2.15 p. m. trips
to Long Island, and return at 11.15 a. m. and
4.46 p. m.
Fare to Peaks’ Island, lO cents each way
or 20 Cents for the round
trip. Children

S. H .A A. R. DOTEN. 260 to 264 Fore St
BE R. Sou. t’iuV Timber nod Boards
J. W. DEEPING, 210 Commercial St.
K. Aon. Pine Timber nod Plank
0. VV. KlGUAiiDSON, B & M Whf., and Com’l g
YlPr. ofnll kinds of Spruce
GILBERT SOULE, Agt., Com’l. foot of Park.
Spruce, Pine and Short.
Lit MERY, B1RN1E
GO.. 332 Commercial St

LTl

a.

For

and 2 p. m. trips will be
run through
to Long Island. Returning, leave
Long Island at 11.15 a. m. and 4.45 p. m.
a.

below.

as

Sunday, July 31,1SS1

m.

7.30
*The

carrying

COMMENCING

Monday,

7.10
9.20

New
Zealand and
Auwfralin.
steamer* sail from New
29th and 80th of each month
passengers and freight for San Francisco

splendid

new an
on the 10th,

Je38dtf

PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R. R.

P. M.

P. M.

1.20

P. M.
12.02
1.16
*2.00

M.

A

The
York

Inlands,

COMMENCING Tune 27th, 1881.

Ki,6\J

a

1ylldM,W,S,4w*

NIH.UKH ABB4KCE.1IEMTM.

6.10

liwioohb wan.
**

7.15

SUNDAY
TRAINS!

Railroad,

Eastern

CALIFORNIA,

JAPAN, CHINA,
Nnndwicli

OTIS HAYFORD. Supt.
Portland June 27,
ju27dtf
1881._

Peaks.

6.20 A. M.
7.20
8.20
9.30
10.60

FOR

RAILROAD.

Sumner and Turner.

LEAVES
6.00 A. M.

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO

■

2

Trefethen’s and Diamond.

Portland.

cor.

A

foot of lake, in season to connect -with
afternoon steamer for Mt. Kineo. Returning, leave
Greenville upon arrival of boat from Kineo, and
leave Dexter by special train at 8.10 P. M., for
Portland and Boston.
This route gives a few hours' staging through a
beautiful section of Maine, saves a long rail ride,
and makes close connections, both going and returning, with steamers and trains. Tickets for sale at
Eastern, Boston and Maine stations, Boston, Portland, Lewiston, Bath, Augusta and Waterville.
For further particulars address Dexter and Moosehead Lake Stage Go., Dexter, Me.

■

ac

Hangings,

VIA—

Eastern or Boston & Maine and Maine
Central Railroads to Dexter;
thence by Stage.

gage

$1,260,000,

STEAMER-TOURIST

a

□l'SIERs.
S
Oils, Varnishes A Supplies.
The Shortest and Best Route to PAINTS,
JOHN W. PERKINS A GO., 74 A 76 Com’
SUPPLIES, Oils all kinds
Mt. Kinee, Moosehead Lake, Me PAINTERS’J. B. FICKETT A CO., 187 Fore St
Books A

Greenville,

PRINCIPAL DUE 1921; INTEREST JANTI and
JULT1; TOTAL ISSUE, 91,460,000.

V»U.

vf ACHIN1STS und Boiler makers.
LU PORTLAND COMPANY, East End, Fore St
Straw Goods, Silks Ac.

Stages leave Dexter, daily at 7 A. M., arriving at

First mortgage 6 Per Cent. Forty*
Year Gold Bonds.

«

6.30 A. M.
6.00 A. M.
7.15
t6.45
8.46
9.80
9.15 A. M.
10.30
11.05
10.65
1.00 P.M.
1.20 p.m.
2.00
2.30 p. m.
2.20
at
islands
after
$3.16
sail.)
(calling
6.10
(to Trefethen’s ami Diamond only,
return at 6.40.)
7.15 P.H., 10.30 P. M. Dance Trip.
$6.45 A. m. Trip does not go to Evergreen.
$3.15 P. M. Hailing Trip, returning at 5.45.
Tickets for Hailing Tiip 23 cents.
jyOn stormy days will run trips only by the
Minnehaha Time Table.

a

dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Costiveness, Headache. It assists diblood. A Book

PeakB.

on

ana

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the

uvr/ixiu

Mill

(Mrs.Allen's)

Trains leave Canton for Portland
at 9.60 a. m. and
p. m.
a^
r. atLeave Portland for Canton 1.00
and 5.10 p. m. Leave Lewiston for Canton, 1.67
and 4.35 p. m.
Saturday tickets to return Monday at reduced

Stage connections with Bemis, Rangeley Lakes,
Byron, Mexico, Dixfleld, Peru, Livermore, West

and

Boston & Maine

prices.

Manfrs. and Jobbers
BOOTS and Shoes, JOHN
P. THOMAS Sc CO
TELEPHONE 510.
A Shoes, Leather A Findings.
BOOTS B. F. WHITNEY & CO., 222 Middle St.
Shoes and Moccasins.
For The Islands.
BOOTS,LORD, HASKELL
& CO., 136 Middle St
and Shoes, Leather A Findings.
BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
BOOTS A. F. COX & SON, Manufacturers CASCO
TIME TABLE FOR 1881.
Stationery and Room Papers.
Steamers EXPRESS and MART W.
BOOKS,
BAILEY Sc NOYES, 68,70 & 72 Exchange St
LIBBY, will make 20 rounds trips
day, from
Stationery A Room Papers.
Ferry Slip. Custom House, to Peak’s and Cushing’s
BOOKS,
LORING, SHORT & HARMON, 208 Middle S
Island
follows:

UT

THOMAS & BIRD,

—IS

PROPOSALS
Portland, July 27,1881.

LAW,

191

W

Suburb.

<»r

Exchange Street.

38

ZYLO BftLSHUI

EET.

NO

I

WORLD'S

LET*

TO

BOOTH
Hhoe., Leather and Finding..
B. B. FARNSWORTH ft CO.. 133 Middle St
BOOTH,

pi
T

Mrs. S. A.Allen's

WANTED.
person to take charge of the
Semiaery Boarding House. Apply

LAW,

SSTROUT,

WORLD.

___augA
engage a suitable
tftO West
too* k

LAW,
199 Middle Street.

GAGE & STROUT
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
3114 Exchange S

Admiration

WANTED.
seal* end female, ta every elty aad
la M«tab.
Be peddling, ao hnmbug.
aet employed. Salary or commission.
Call
dnam, "X/’ *•> AAO Congress St., Portland,
d3w

Exchange Street.

100 Exohange St.

B

OF TBB

SJOARD kg a yauag man; weald prefer a private
JL> family. Addreaa, slating terms and location,
tog* *W
BOARD, Pros# Offlee.

LAW.

AT

Days

THE

BOILER
BOOTH

MARRETT,

51% Exchange Street

R

3. P. JOKES. President,
CHARLES DENNIS, Vice Preildenk
W. H. H. MOORE, 2d Vice President,
A. A. RAVEN, 3d Vioe President.
J. H. ClTAMCLK, Secretary.
Feb. 9,1681.
feb9dlmteodllm&w6w6

AliKICOIiTl'BAL
AGRICULTURAL
BARRELS

FECTION

0

ASSETS,

Implement., Heed.
KENDALL ft WHITNEY, Market Square
nnd Pair, Implement.. GEO. BLANCHARD ft BRO. 46 Union
and Cooperage .lock.
E. S. HAMLEN. 140 OomT St, ft 240 Fore St.
maker, and Rlnck.mith*.
QUINN ft CO. Office, 36 Commercial St
and Hhoes, Leather & Finding*.
0. J. WALKER ft CO., 163 and 166 Middle St
and Hhoe*, mnnfr.. nnd Jabbers.
CHASE, KNIGHT ft CO., 62 and 64 Union St

CARRIAGE & Sleigh Mfrs. A Dealers.
KJ MARTIN, PENNELL & CC., Elm & Cumberland

Dec. 31, 1880:

Year,

merchandise and supplies of every description, which are offered to the
Trade by Arms whose facilities, experience anil enterprise have given this City
an honored position among the Wholesale Markets of the country.

pARPETINGS
KJ

COUNSELLOR

I

$5,728,622.27.

of reoms, furnished er anfnmlshed, with
srUkout board, in the vicinity of C umberand Un ta TraakUn. Addreaa
1*61.

LAW,
172 Middle Street.

J. H. FOGG,

Wanted.

tpOea|^cm

Exchange Street.

176 Middle, Cor. Fxcnange Stieets.

n

MAlfWVACTOaiNG

COUNSELLOR AT

JAMES D. FESSENDEN,

MC.

Ending

presented by the undersigned, Wholesale Dealers and ManuThe Merchant
facturers of Portland.
and Manufacturer will here And conveniently classified and indexed, general

Rlank

COBB,

C.

93

Vessels, Cargoes and Freights, and issue
policies to merchants, making risks binding as

$12,608,356.71

CONCBMI wants
a badness saaa la Portland, and in
every city
(•«* already takes). A few hundred dollars neceetory *0 pay for goods o* delivery after orders have
tarn secured tor the same; $150 per month profit
fnereateed. The most searching Investigation 10Btotod. A. B. ARKOLD * 00., 1383 Broadway,
Saw Tsrk.
eugSdlw

LAW,
93 Exchange Street

on

soon as

PORTLAND, ME.

cor.

I

81x Per Cent Interest on Outstanding
Scrip Paid On and After Feb. 1,1881.

WAITED.

COUNSELLOR AT

DRUMMOND & DRUMMOND,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

I

L

dly

WANTS.

W. COOMBS,

34

Total Amount of Premiums for the

X*

Exchange Street

30

42%

L

ATLANTIC

OF

YY

NATHAN & HENRY B. CLEAVES,
COUNELLOB8 AT LAW,

CJOHN

I

open

PAINTERS,

Line.

Diamond, Trefethon’s

STEAMERS.

h-a**dsdge3«BB«j|iind Lewiston,

__Evergreen Landings.

TIOOTH *V Hhoe., IWfr». Ladle.’ Ik miwH

199 Middle Street.

York,

(gaid ffidwlci,

boat

as

L

HI Heilset Sgiart, Portland.
Nat. rsasoaahl* mid sattofasttoa guaranteed.

A

Exchange St.

•

I

Ais

BERRY,

JMT * nORTOK,

»tk,

LAW,

Exchange Street

cases.

prepaid

No. 87 Plant Streak.

Ang.

AT

Street.

BBION BRADBURY,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
34

L

jaallaodtf

or

members of the Cumberland

48

I

*# Eichangr
Street.
Lumber and
General
Merchandise
kwaght and -old us commission.
< Auk *d reaper. made uh
approved prop*
ort j.
Weak* Md Bonds dealt In.

toad

are

Health Is Wealth

CHARLES RICH,
GENERAL
BROKER.

■•gs-dlw*

SURVEYOR,
184 Middle Street.

CARDON

BUSINESS CARDS.

A
^

ENGINEER AND LARD

uuve

Insured for It the reputation of salubrity
claimed for it. For sale by all Druggists
and Qroeerg.

atrsagfb

••

aicvuvuv

vbuoi

the middle,—New

A FINH HAIR DRESSING!.
Oewaatn* dresses the hair perfectly, and is
also a preparation nneqnalled for the eradicattde a[ dandruff.
The superiority of Burnett’s Flavoring Exhifli
in their purity and great
eaeelaCs

Shape

0. JORDAN,
CIVIL

———————

of the period are parting
side. They d# this because

mao

E.

J

SCHNAPPS.

gee advertisement.

girls

rourists’ S

Portland.

This circular is

1803* Middle Street.

WOLFE’S

"On my bach.” "What was the matter with
yen?” “I bad the Kidney Complaint so that
ter three weeks I could not step.” “What
oared you?” “It was Elixib op Lifb Root.’

their hair

H. ITIlVfBAT.T,,
ARCHITECT,

Rumford Falls & BucKfleld
R-ailiHOAD.

STEAMER MINNEHAHA

F. H. FAS8ETT,
ARCHITECT,
Centennial Block, 93 Eiohange Street.

KCHAS.

As a general beverage and necessary
corrective of water rendered Impure by
vegetable decomposition or other causes,
as Limestone, Sulphate of Copper &c, the
Aromatic Schnapps Is superior to every
other alcoholic preparation. A public
trial of ever 80 years dHration in every
section of onr country of Udoipho Wolfe’s
Schnapps, its unsolicited endorsement by
the medical faculty and a sale nnequaled

Some of the

WHOLESALE

453.

LEAVES

The

“WlHtam, where bar# you been all winter?"

TELEPHONE

|

FOR THE ISLANDS.

ARCHITECTS.

Wit and Wisdom.
•soar Wilde, the new Kngligh poot, speaks
af “unbiased bins.” The trouble with Oscar
ts that his pee bis are made ap of aathunb
tkwufhte.— Atlanta OeaaUtutloa.

.—

FOR 1881.

RAILROADS.

RAILROADS.

STEAMEftS.

jSLNT>

chopsticks?

Yea pay ap

ISLAND

-AND-

Fulton street

a

CIRCULAR

TRADE

PROFESSIONAL

-wa

4

ADVERTISING

0,

CEO. P. KOWELL Ac CO.

MT. DESERT, ROCKLAND, CASTLV'E,
HIL1.BR1D«E aad RACHIAS.
IO

Steamer LEWISTON,
* CHARLES
DEERING.
Mas
1 J3F*&Z'X*ii3S3!( ter, will leave Railroad Wharf
WMaUEiM*Portland, every Tuesday and
Tho

-life"

at 11.15 o’clock, or on arExpress Train from Boston, for
Rockland, Cantine, Deer l*le, Nedgwick,
Ho. WeM Harbor, Bar Harbor, (Mt. Desert,)
Millbridge, Jone*port, and MachiaNport.
Returning, leaves Machiasport, every Monday and Thursday Morning, at 4.30 o’clock,
touching as above, arriving in Portland tho same
evening, connecting with the Pullman night train

Friday evening;*,

rival

of

for Boston.
The fast Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND, Capt.
Wm. E. Dennison, leaves Portland every Mouday,
Wedne*day anil Nalurday Evening*, at
11.15 o’clock or on arrival of Express Tram from
Boston for Mt. DeiertJNouihweM and Bar
ll’hrbor*,) touching at Rockland only, and arriving at Bar Harbor at about 10.30 A. M. next day.
Returning, leave Bar Harbor about 7 A. M.
Monday*. Wedne*day* and Friday*, touching at Southwest Harbor and Rockland, arriving in
Portland about 6 P. M.
Connects at Rockland with Sanford S. S. Co.
steamers each trip for Belfast, Bangor and River
Landings; also with steamer on Mouday, Wednesday and Friday trips for Green’s Landing, Bluehill
and Ellsworth. At Bar Harbor with steamer for
Lamoine and Sullivan. At Sedgwick with stage for

Bluehill.

Coming

Weil.

At Rockland Mondays and Thursdays with Sanford S. S. Co. from Bangor and River Landings lor

Portland.

Tickets and State Rooms secured
senger office, 40 Exchange street,

WALDRON, Agent.

at Union PasE. A.

Portland,

All communications by mail or telegraph for
should be addressed to
GEO. L. DAY, Gen. Ticket Agent, Portland.

rooms

E. CUSHING, General Manager.

Portland, July 1,1881.

Advertising Agents,
NEWSPAPERS,

FOR ALL THE LEADING

Five Trips Per Week.
/bs«j?w

AGENTS

—

JyGdtf

SPRUCE

STREET, NEW YORK.

The Pbbss iuhv
4 PARK

fonnd

or.

file at

otur

office.
YOR**

NEW

ROW._

W. W. SIIAItPE & CO.,

Advertising Agents,
•1 PipK ROW,
NEW YORK
Advertisements written appropriately displayed
and proofs given, free ofo *
The leading
ekly Newspapers of tn
Daily and
united States and Canada, kept on tile for the accom~

modation of Advertisers.

E. H. FRESHMAN * BROS.

Advertising Agents,

IIK41 W.

FOURTH NT.. CINCINNATI

DODD’S

Newspaper Advertising Agency,

•M3 WAN II INK TON NT.,
RONTON
Advertisements received for everv Paper In th«
Rnited States and British Provinces at the
Lowest
Contract Prices. Any information cheerfully given
and estimates promptly furnished.
File of tha Pkkss Kept for inspection at
any time
Estimates
Send for Circular,
for 100 choice Newspapers.
-i-—-—--—
ESTABLISHED IN 1S4W.

S. ?I. PETTENGILL Sc CO/S

Advertising Agency,

lOKtateNt.,

)

(.17 Parlt Row,
NEW YORK
Estimates furnished gratis for Advertising in
in
the
United
State*
Newspapers
and British Prov
incea.

RONTON.)

j

